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TORONTO CLERKS THE THOUSAND TEA^WAsmtro
Mill! Hlu OH A LEVEL CROSSING

TURKEY’S APPEAL IS IGNORED 
OnOMAN TROOPS MUST FIGHT 

UTTER DEFEAT NOT CONCEDED O
Wm. Andrews Failed to Notice 

the Approach of a Grand Trank 
Engine, Running Backwards, 
Because of Darkness and Ob - 
structions and Was Instantly 
Killed—Had Seven Children.

W»U*m Andrews, aged 45 living on 
gammon street, East Toronto, was In
stantly killed on the G.,T. R. crossing 
at Greenwood avenue. Just east of the 
Don River, at 6 o'clock last night, 
when the wagon which he was driving 
was struck by à ligt engine running 
(backwards. The man ‘was wvrrted 
about 40 yards. He was quite dead 
when picked up.

There is hardly any light 
the crossing, an dthis fact 
had a bearing on the accident.

Five Level Tracks. ,
In all about five tracks have to be 

crossed to get out of the danger sons 
at this crossing. The 'horses had pull
ed the load across four of these tracks 
arid were Just clearing the last one 
when the wagon was tsruck.
Watta of First avenue, ‘was at the 
throttle, while the fireman was 8. W. 
Youelles, Sixth street,. New Toronto.

Thte light was traveling westward at 
a fair rate of speed, while the wagon 
was going north. Owing to the freight 
cars shunted along the sidings on both 
aides of the main line, it was too late 
to avert the collielon^when the englr 
neer noticed the horses. The brakes 
were aipplled, but in vsln.

The body was removed to the morgue • 
In the polloe ambulance, and an in
quest will be held.

Turkish Envoys at Odessa» Eight Hundred C.P.R. Employes Altho Railway Asserts Positions 
Will Meet Tonight to Decide, I Can Be Readily Filled, Con- 
and it is Expected That ! ’ gestion of Freight is Serious 

Many New Members Will — Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Join the Union in Order to Vancouver Are to Join Strike 
Present a Solid Front.

am GERMANY, AUSTRIA AND ITALY
Behind Lines of Tehatalji,
Respite Loss of Mere Thai 
Half Their Artillery—Adri- 
aiople Sees» Doomed.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 4.— 
(Can. Press,)—The newspapers 
announce the arrival at Odr 
of two representatives of the 
Turkish foreign office on a ee- 
cret mission. They will Inter
view the Russian foreign minis
ter, M. Saronoff. and subse
quently go to Berlin and Vienna.

Advices from Odessa say that 
the Russian Black Sea fleet is 
cruising off the mouth of the 
Bosporus, ostensibly wOfch the 
object of protecting Russian 
subjects In Constantinople.

REJECT PROPOSALS OF PEACE
{

England and Russia Side With France in Refus
ing to Consider Terms Suggested by Turkey 
—Premier Poincare’s “Territorial Disinter
estedness” Basis Not Approved by Three 
Other Nations.

Soon.1 LONDON, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
the prospect that a considerable por
tion of the defeated Turkish army wSM 
be able to re-form behind the Unes 
et Tchatalja, the last of the fortifica
tions before ’Constantinople, Is not al
together excluded, but whether the 
Turks will be able to maintain there 

serious resistance to the Bulgar
ians is a question which permits of

Today win be the last day tto* the 
Toronto clerks and freights handlers 
of the Canadien Pacific Railway will

OTTAWA," Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
Three thousand ticket, freight, pea- j 
eenger and other grades of clerks, oar 
checkers, baggabemen, freight hand
lers, yard oft!*? men, etc., employed 
by the C. P. R. at stations all over the 
line of the system In Canada, went, 
on strike today at a given signal flash
ed from Ottawa by A. R- Mosher, 
president-of the Canadian Brotherhood 
of Railway Employes, of which those 
who went out are members, Mowing 
a refusal of the company to grant an 
Increase in wages of from 16 to 80' per 
cent and payment for overtime.
• One hundred and twenty-five men 
employed by the C. P. R. at Broad 
street station are among tht strikers. 
At 9.80 this morning they left their 
work, and shortly afterwards the offi
cials of the C. P. R. said that many 
the positions bad been filled by ex
perienced men who came from Mont
real for the purpose. ■

This afternoon there was no one 
working in the freight sheds. Of the 
126 local strikers, half a dosen are 
clerks from the office of the division 
superintendent.

woe* for the company until the de
mande of the brotherhood are met, ac
cording to the expectation of the offl- 

the Canadian Broihe*ood of 
Railroad Employee. A meeting, which 
will be attended by the eight hundred 
C.P.R. employee of Toronto and dis
trict affected. wlH be held at the 
broeherhood headquarter# In «he as- 

at Occident Hall, Baitb- 
tonight, and it Is expected

J all on
have*PARIS, Nov. 4.—(Can. Frees).—The French attitude to the 

Turkish appeal for mediation is shared by England and Russia. 
Turkey's proposals were as follows:

First—That the power» offer and, If need be, enforce an 
armistice on the belligerent». , *

Second—That the powers profit by the armistice to Invite the 
belligerents to make known their peace terms, and if necessary 
harmonise the ooofllcitlng terms of the belligerents.

In refusing to act. Premier Poincare declared that France 
was unable to. accept the suggestion elbout an armistice without 
-furnishing to the Balkan allies guarantees relative to the condi
tions of peace. An armistice, he said, would check the advance or 
the allies at the height of their victories, and give the Turks time 
to reorganise and strengthen their armies.

Premier Poincare’s proposals to the powers are:
First—Recognition by the powers of political and adminis

trative changes In thh -territory occupied by the troops of the 
allies

any

E HE TO 
BE EXHUMED

loubt.
Lb the struggle with the aides the 

Turks lost more than halt ttoedr ar
tillery.
claim to have captured no le

This will certainly militate

In fact the Servians alone
than eembly room

urst street, 
the men will decide to go on mrike.

The reason the Toronto employee et- 
out when the strike

ordijf tvhl® ienjcd trout the hro*tiher_ 
hood headquarters at Ottawa to taki 
effect yesterday, was that they are 
not yet wholly organised here. Mere.

cent, of the Toronto

Stephen100 guns.
«gainst any prolonged stand at Tcha
talja.

In a circular note to the TurttWh 
ambassadors abroad the Turkish Gov
ernment maintains that, altho embar

tered did not wo
Foreman of Jury Investigating 

StreetsviHe Wreck, Danger
ously III, and Inquest Was 
Adjourned—Men Who Rode 
in Engine Say Speed Was 
Ten Miles an Hour.

raising, the position of affairs Is not 
desperate, and declares that 
allies had completed their m 
Turkey had barely 'begun here. The 
note Insists that Turkey la still able 
k> maintain prolonged warfare.

No Response to Appeal.
Up to the present hour there le no 

that anything bas come of the 
Porte’s appeal to the powers for medta- 

No replies have been received

Second—Retention of the euttan’e sovereignty at Constantin
ople and the region round the capital. -,

Third—The eummonln got a European conference In which 
the Balkan nations ahaH participate.

REJECTED BY THREE POWERS.
BERLIN, Nov. 14.—(Can. Frees).—The Turkish ambassador 

presented to the foreign office this afternoon a communication 
from Ms government asking the powers’ good offices to bring about 
an armistice. Germany Immediately put Itself into communica
tion with the other five powers with a view to carrying out the

re<1U Tim report Is In circulation here ,that the Turtrldh ®PjH«tloa _ 
for Intervention by the powers was -premature, and that the Turk
ish military authorities intend, Instead of Mpepmlinw *°r lnter en* 
tlon to resist the Bulgarians at the tines of Tchatalja.

The reply of Germany, Austria and Italy to Premier Poin
care's proposal has Just been despatched. It rejects the proposed 
declaration of "dlelntereetednees."

It le semiofficially declared that the German warships are

massacres.

wh
JbH

en the
than fifty per 
employee are members of the broth
erhood. but these lh cfceswe of the 
strike decided not to call the men out 
in Toronto until en organisation

effort wtil be made

lixatlon

f
I

tog, at which an 
to get the nouHmembes* to Join, could 
be held. Ttrie to the meeting to be 
held ton Whit.

Those affected by the strike Include 
all passenger and freight darks the 
only exception being those working In 
the general offices, car checkers, bag
gagemen and all those engaged In the 
handling of freight

•*gn
Dangerous Crossing.

The crosing is very dangerous. It Is 
hemmed in by lumber yards and build
ings, and the noise of approaching 
trains Is deadened. Added to this the 
crossing Is devoid of lights of any de
scription, the nearest light being one 
on a hydro pole, 7E yards away.

Andrews had been employed by the 
Harris Glue Company for 22 yean, and 
bad used this crossing scores of times. 
He Is survived by a widow, aed eaven 
children.

That tt may he necessary to exhume 
the body of Private John Bannatyne 
of the 481* Highlanders, which was 
laid to rest with so great, pomp and 
ceremony, was the^startUng statement 
made at the continuation of trie wreck 
Inquest hy Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes 
Jcftmeon at the morgue lest night. This 
arkles tech» the serious illness of James 
J. Butler.
sled to hear the -«vlder.es, who lies at 
Me home In a dangerous condition. A 
certificate from Dr. Wigham,, the at
tending physician, which was banded: 
to the chief coroner as he ascended 
the bench, stated that Mr. Butler Is 
suffering from rheumatism of the 
hestrt.

In communicating this Information 
to the Jury the chief coroner said: 
“Gentlemen, I regret to Inform you 
that your foreman le seriously ill and

Others Seen te Quit.lion.
at Constantinople, and there to little 
doubt that when they are received they 
will embody a declination to consider 
the Idea of pnoffiwlog am armistice. 
Apparently Bulgaria is In no mood to 
negotiate peace at the present time.

Altho fighting'" Is still proceeding on 
the Tchorlu-Serat line and correspond
ents are sending reports of Bulgarian 
and Turklsn successes in that neigh
borhood, according to which tide they 
draw Inspiration from, the official an
nouncement from Constantinople that 
the Turks are withdrawing to the 
Tchatalja line of forts is not to be 
doubted, and It Is evidence that thle 
fighting Is merely an extensive rear
guard action to cover the movement of 
the Turks towards Constantinople.

The fall of Adrianople Is expected 
dally. The occupation of Buk, on the 
railway between Salogiki and Kuleli 
Burgas, is the last link of the chain 
wholly cutting off the Turkish armies 
■which have been fighting the great 
battles In the east from the scattered 
forces in the heart of the country and 
to the west

Turkey Fears Lawlessness.
Comparative order is still maintain

ed in Constantinople and Saloniki, but j 
apparently the nervousness felt in I 
Europe over possible outbreaks, and] 
disorders is equally shared by the au
thorities in Turkey. lit Constantinople | 
already the

At a late hour • tonight President
Mosher said that practically all the
members of the union employed at 
C.P.R. station* except Montreal, To
ronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, were 
cm strike. Tho the men at those large 
railroad centres are still working they 
er« ready to quit when requested, he 
declare* He says further that the 
members of the union employed by the 
C.P.R. total 8006, and every o 
willing to go out if called upon.

The strike to being directed from

Men Arp
, liThe‘ strike ' trill be complete from 

the eastern terminas at the C. P. R» 
to the Pacific coast before the end of 
this we*," d*elared B. H, Chase
Port Arthur, to The World last night, 
jgr. Chase, Who Is a grand officer et 
the brotherhood, has been sent by the 
executive of the union to Toronto to 
superintend the calling out of the men 

-From Port Arthur west to the 
Pacifie the men are out solid. This Is 
also the case m the Province ofi.New 
Brunswick. This leaves Ontario and 
Quebec. With the exception of Toron
to, the men are out pretty well all thru 
the province. In Quebec City and 
thruout that province we are well or
ganized, with the exception of Mont
real. At Montreal a very large per
centage of newly-arrived men from 
the old country are Included among 
the employes, and as they are not 
familiar with conditions In Canada 
and the objects for which the brother
hood stands, we may have difficulty in 

"that city. However, all those who are 
to join the strike will be out before 
the close of the week."

Ask Same Rights
••We we only asking what has been 

granted all other employe# of the C.P.R. 
All the other claeeee of employee on this 
railway are organized and have a signed 
contract with the company—even the for
eigners who work In the construction 
gangs. We are asking the same rght We 
want better worfcng conditions, a farer 
system of promotion* and a Hyng wage—

A
t

BULGARIANS NEAR KJBAIlfWS.
, .«ZÏZXZ’ZÏÏS» fl^r.ïS^rt tor «da....,

ThlLltogls hetdheretiiat Wni Ferdinand will not be terry to 
accent European intervention, SS It le contidered that after the 
tremendous*Sacrifices the Bulgarian army Xwt be near exhaus

tion.

of an of the Jury empan-
. Press).—None

FASHIONABLE IN PARIS.

The fashionable furriers of Parts 
and London are authority for the 
statement that the demand In furs for 
street wear this season will be centred 
in Canadian mink, Hudson Bay sable, 
Russian sable and fox. That is for 
scarfs, ties and muffs. Jackets will 
mostly be In Alaska seal, Persian 
lamb and Canadian mink. The Dlneen 
Company are showing some exclusive 
lines in these particular furs and are 
prepared to handle your - order with 
despatch. Visit the showrooms, 140 
Yonge-street.

Ottewik Betides Mr. Motivbr there
at* a number of other members of the 
executive committee of the union In
the city. At a meeting at the strikers, 
held tonight, it wee declared that in 
consequence of the strike, freight IS 
becoming congested all over the sys
tem. Specific cases were cited, among 
which were that of Fort William, 
where there are 1000 cars of grain, 
besides other cars of goods, blocking 
the yards At Winnipeg tt was report
ed there were 742 car* which cannot 
be gotten out of the yard*

• here.

ROOSEVELT MILS l* fllTIII 
OF FKFSrHh

Continued on Page 6, Column 6.
OH, MR. HARRIS!

X
The city is paying *60 a day inter

est on the Wilton avenue bridge; Qer- 
rard street bridge la overcrowded; the 
Wilton avenue bridge has been finish
ed for near two years.

Few use It because of no pavement 
from the eastern end to Broadview— 
Just a mudhole!

True, the old regime believed In 
leaving a public work unsightly and 
unfinished for a long while. And It Is 
said the permanent roadway cannot 
be put down till the- spring.

But can't you, Mr. Harris, with all 
your Initiative fix up the roadway and 
let the bridge earn its interest and ac
commodate thousands citizens?
Those who try to use It break their 
rigs and damage their horses and lose 
time that 1» worth hundreds of dollars

FOUL PLAY IS SUSPECTED 
IN DEATH OF J. GRINDALL

“We Stand at Armageddon and 
Battle for the Lord,” He 
Tells Friends at Oyster Bay 

Collapse of Platform at 
Mineola Caused a Small 

Partie. -

Question Will Probably Not 
Come Before Dominion Rail
way Board Tomorrow on 
Account of Being Left Off 
the Agenda Paper, Which 
Means Another Wait.

government Is seizing 
great supplies for the army, and the 
likelihood of famine prices for food 
will add to the government’s difficul
ties. The anxiety has been partly re-

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.

Bump as Large as Silver Dollar Found on His Head 
and When the Body Was Found in the Water the 
Coat Was Turned Inside Out Over the Head—Detec
tives Put on Case and Inquest Adjourned.

Evidence of foul play submitted 
last night at the Inquest Into the 
death of John Grindall, 27 Herrick 
street, the man whose body was 
found In the bay last Saturday, led 
Coroner Adam Lynd to adjourn the 
Inquest for a week. •

Dr. Wigham, who performed the 
post-mortem examination, gave as
phyxiation from drowning as the 
cause of death, but at the same time 
he stated that he had found a bump 
as large as a silver dollar on the back 
of the man's head toward the right, 
and a skin- scrape across the fore
head. On being questioned, he said 
that the scalp wound on the back of 
the head could easily have been 
caused by a blow from a club. In 
hte opinion, the man was alive when 
he entered the water.

Cast Over Man's Heed.
Constable Gordon Morris, who took 

the body from the bay after the boys 
who found it had informed the po
lice, said that he noticed one peculiar 
thing when be reached the body.
The man’s coat was pulled over bis 
head and shoulders with the lining 
and seams showing. In answer to a 
question, he said the man would be 
almost powerless if his coat were 
pulled over his head in the manner 
In which he found It. When he row
ed out Into the bay, towing the body 
behind his boat, he found that it 
would nqt float, but kept going down.
This led him to believe that the body 
bad been In the shallow water from

Continued en Page 3, Column 5.

flENT ON VOUEE Ii |« understood that the Union Sta
tion question will not come before thq 
ip il way bOard at its meeting here to
morrow. on account of the matter be
ing left off the agenda paper, 
also understood that any attempt to 
bring the matter up will be frustrated 
by the railways’ lawyers on a tech-

Nov. 4.—(Canadian 
his campaign In

OYSTER BAY,
Press.)—As he began 
Chicago last June, when It became ap
parent that he probably would take the 
lead In forming a new Party, Colonel

words,

the time the man disappeared, two 
weeks ago today. The body was 
foynd near the foot of Leslie street, 
about 15 feet from the shore.

“What sort of a neighborhood is 
this?1" asked the coroner.

“Well, there's an h 
said Morris, “and It 
thing for people to go down to the 
shore to drink liquor. We’ve often 
been called down there to stop fights 
and sometimes we found that men 
brought women down to the place.’’

Lived in West End.
Sidney Grindall, a brother of the 

dead man. «aid that It was a mystery 
to him how his brother came to be 
found In the east end of the city, 
as he lived in the west end and work
ed on Davenport road. On Tuesday 
morning the dead man left for work 
with a lunch In his pocket, and was 
never seen alive afterwards by any 
of the family. His brother newer 
carried much more than $6 on bis 
person, he said, and very seldom vis
ited the east end. Sylvester Grin
dall, another brother, said that bit 
brother John drank, bpt very seldom 
became the worse of liquor. When 
under its Influence he was merry, 
never quarrelsome.

When the body of the man was 
found the lunch was“ktlll In his 
pocket, so that It is almost certain 
that he never went to ^ork on the 
morning of the day he 
His employer had not 'been summon
ed to the Inquest. The detective de
partment will take up the case anew.

j

It it
a day!

And, Rr. Harris, why not make a 
good roadway connection from Broad
view to the new pavement on Dan- 
forth? Why So much muddy gap? 
Put In two more rails at this end, tear 
down the old blacksmith shop, and 
then level up with gravel .for the win
ter!

Eleven Feet at $103 Will Bring : 
$5500 a Year and Taxes— 

Big Prices for* East

with the same 
the campaign to a close to-

Roosevelt,
'brought
nl“We stand at Armyeddon and we 

battle for the Lord,” he paid to Ms 
and neighbors of Ojster 

had gathered In the village 
the final rally before

otel near by,” 
le_a common

$5000 in Prizes, Coupled With 
Amusement and Intelligent 

Recreation» Open to All. 
Not Employes of World

nio&Hty.
During the recent session of the 

,board here. It was decided to allow 
the railways three weeks to confer, 
with a view to reaching an amicable 

At the expiration of

Side. old friends 
Bay. who 
playhouse for

The highest price ever paid for a election.
Toronto lease will be paid for a sub- Earlier In the day Col. Roosevelt es- 
tenancy of the south part of the Dor- çaped injuries in another of the serious 
enwend store at 108-105 Yonee street, mishaps which have befallen him nr 
Yesterday afternoon the Jeffrey Fur , jng tftie campaign, when a platform on 
Co. signed a five year lease at *6o00 j Whlch he was seated at Mineola gay 
e year and taxes for a «tote wlith 11 way. With the crackling of « m 
feet frontage and a depth of 65 feet. 1 end the cries of frightened women an

on the

And. Mr. Harris, why not torn that 
splendid neiw asphalt Voadway on El- 
lerbeck street Into the Don Mills road 
by grading 260 feet on Browning ave
nue? '

arrangement, 
tl.at period, they were to report pro

to the board, but a settlementgross
not enforced on account of the al ii makes absolutely no difference 

who enters The Toronto World’s Pro
verb Contest, so lone as they reside 
In Canada, and are .not an employe 
of The World or a member of an em-

was
leged difficulties that the companies’ 
representatives said stood in the way.

Corporation Counsel Geary at 
time stated that the city had a right 

settlement right there, and that

NEGRO GUILTY OF MURDER

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—(Can. Free*)— 
A jury In Brooklyn convicted George 
Bishop, a negro chauffeur of murder 
In the first degree tonight, within less 
than three weeks from the tlihe he 
killed Mr* Margaret Bell, an octogen
arian, by striking her skull with a 
hammer. On, Friday Justice Crane will 
sentence Bishop to be electrocuted.

The prisoner was brought to Justice 
in what is said to be record time In 
Kings County. Hie wife was former
ly a maid employed by Mrs. Bell.

Alice Lloyd’s Play Most Pleasing.
The musical play, "Little Miss Fix- 

It,” In which the dainty English come
dienne opened a week's engagement 
last night at the Princess, Is a most 
pleasing entertainment The com-' 
pany in support of Miss Lloyd ts cer
tainly of a high standard.

that

ploye’s family.to a ffilRffiffiffiffilffiffi|ffiffi|ffiBffiRRM|ffiffi
perhaps the commission’s orders would The contest is for everybody, and 

be complied with. Commissioner those dwelling In other towns or cit
ies in Canada have every assurance 
that they will have the same 
chance at the magnificent list of re- 

The I wards as those who Wve In Toronto or

children the; hundred persons 
platform were dropped two feet until 
the centre of the platform touched the 

damage to Col.

The rent and taxes will come to over 
*580 a month for 716 square feet. 

Possession will be given in a couple 
The land to owned by the 

Sydney B. Roberts 
transaction. Re

no t
y cLean hastened to assure him that 
tht board had ways and means of en
forcing Its commands, and he would 
attend to them in this Instance, 
period hte long since expired, end 
nothing, so far. has been heard. Mr. 
Geary has corresponded with Ottawa, 
requesting Information, but nothing 
has transpired until the present de
velopment, which may mean the in
definite ipostpcmement of the erection 

at Bay and

The only 
consisted of being splashed

of weeks. 
Davidson estate. TLoosav 611

wlth,the contents of a pitcher of water. 
No one was injured.

Crowd Too Eager.

negotiated the lease 
cent lease deals disprove the old theory 
that the east side of Yonge street to 

than the west for business. A 
«taken two weeks

Its nearby vicinity.
The prizes aggregating a grand to-

*6000
ere, of course, the goal. However, the 
competition has many points of In
terest beside» the prizes. The proverb 
books, frbm which all of the correct

vacant lot inup on a 
filled wlilh a crowd which 

When the colonel

A tent putpoorer thantal value of more
Mineola was 
flowted over the lot. 
arrived by automobile

ten year lease was
the 22 feet front at 117 Yonge 

foot, and taxes, the 
until 'yesterday. Out- 

the west side to not 
anything approaching

ago.on
_ street at $450 a 

highest price 
eidg. of corners 
stole to show

strings Tied to the $5000 Proverb Contest It’s Open to AIL See Page 2-Enter Toda

ppeared.from Oyster 
cheered for several mln- 

As he mounted the platform a
Bay he was 
utes. of the Union ; Station 

Front streets. ! Continued en Page 2. Column 2.
Continued on Page 3. Column 8.

STORE FOR RENTToronto World e»d Tees*
48 feet ef Display Window—*71 pm 

month—five-year
H. H. WILLIAMS A m. | '
88 Kin* Street tost ^

Hew

I
Iz.■

FACTORY SITE
I860 PER FOOT

Adelaide Street Corner, 76 x 106.
WILLIAMS 4k CO.

Kins Street Bast.
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1 ■RULES GOVERNING 
THE CONTEST

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1912.
*'it

TORONTO WORLD'S
nr Proverb ContesWwi
$5,000 IN PRIQgfe

Be{a i Oct 3rd j*

NO. 34 PICT
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M
I

n Tie Toronto WorM ftwrtrb Cen- 
te»t U a (ret ef aklll aad lUIgnec. 
designed to emcoorage tkon*W aad mME research oa the «ait at the

» Full Taad provide a pleaaaat «estai dl-

The Gourlay Piano
has every recommendation

veraloa fbr everyone.
im Tn>yEveryday, for a period of eeveaty- 

dve <761
The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World, Oh tAoetyatloa. cartoon or 

è m commonly 
need aad well-known Esglteb pro-

mPila th -* w«l apiHay-Pauncefote Treaty is Be
ing Violated by the United 
States, He Says—In Deal
ing With Americans, Cana
dians Never Seem to Get 
Far Ahead.
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AGGEBOATiKS 

OVER «50M IN VALUE to reader! 
of The Doily and Sunday World whl !

neat eer*
reet answers to the entire series ill 
lllnetrntleae. The 8rat proverb pic-1 
taro woe published la The Dally ] 
World, Thursday. Oet. a. The loot 
wOl be published on Dec. 18.

Every condition surrounding the making 
of * Gourlay Piarçp tends to artistic and material 
excellence.

A piano is such an important consideration, 
and means so much in future satisfaction and 
pleasure, that its purchase properly deserves * 
careful and searching investigation.beforehand.

Since the Gourlay Piano was first made, 
every device and process that improved piaho 
manufacture has been adapted by us. Expense 
or inconvenience were not considered where 
quality was at stake. The materials themselves, 
the supervision and Inspection of the minutest 
detail in construction and finish, bave brought 
the Gourlay Piano to its present high pinnacle of 
prominence, not among Canadian Pianos only, 
but among the world's best efforts. For this reason we 
cannot daim “cheapness” as an attribute of 
the Gourlay Piano—but sometimes speak of it 
as comparatively high in price lot reorth the price.
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‘It does seem to me that! In dealing 

with the Americans we nyver get as 
far ahead as we think we ought to. it 
is strange, but In nearly every Instance 
where Canada or Great Britain and the 
United States have gone to arbitration, 
we have got the short end.

•In the present breach of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty, our action should 
be a united and definite cne. We 
should place our strongest 
si ranees before the colonial office, and 
then, falling a satisfactory settlement, 
we should have recourse to the Hague 
tribunal where all treaty differences 
are taken for adjustment. Our re-
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Thls list of correct «newer» will 
remain under 
*»r the Js4*ea. whose same» will he 
announced la doe coarse, and who 
will have Ml control of the exnmla- 
atloB of the answers sad a warding 
of the prises.

What Well - Known English Proverb 
Does Tikis Picture Represent ?
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. ■I
monstrances should be in the strongest 
terms that the language of diplomacy 
will permit." >-

Thus spoke Sir George Ross before 
a tremendous gathering at the Cana
dian Club yesterday afternoon.

The speaker read article three of the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, which de
fined “that the canal shall be free and 
open to the vessels of commerce and 
war of all nations." .loother article of 
the treaty he read declared against 
any discrimination between ships, citi
zens or subjects of any nation.

“How the United States, under my 
understanding of the English language, 
can take the words “all nations" to be 
exclusive of the United States, Is be
yond me," he said. *■

Coast Trading Vessels.
“They claim ths* coast-trading Amer

ican vessels carry on a purely do
mestic trade, and therefore are not li
able to tolls In passing thru the canal.
A Canadian vessel carrying a carload 
of steel rails from Halifax to Vancou
ver Is to (be liable to tolls, while an 
American vessel with the same cargo, 
piying between New York and San 
Francisco, they hold not to be liable.

“Well, if that isn’t discrimination, 
what is It?

“Every manufacturer in Canada 
stands to suffer by any such discrimin
ât icn. Are we to suppose that the from now our wheat crop of the west 
secretary of state for foreign affairs ; will be nearly 500,0001000. How are we 
ever Intended to place us at such a ! ***** to transport it across the oon- 
disadvantage? . | linent? No railway enterprise yet In

“It is expressly stated that the Unit- si«ht will be adequate to meet the eitu- 
td States have sovereignty rights of atiqn. The Panama Canal, therefore, 
tlhe canal, subject to treaty rights of mtnns a gréai: deal to Canada." 
al 1 other nations.” declare® the speaker. 1 

In Canadian Canals.
Sir George related how Canada bad 

given way to the States In regard to 
tolls on American vessels passing thru 
Canadian canals. TWenty-two cent# per 
Ion was Imposed on all vessels, with a 
refund of IS cents per ton to Canadian 
vessels who discharged at Canadian 
ports.

The’ Americans, he stated, retaliated __________________
by placing a heavy tax on Canadian f^vverb answers to the entire aeries of 
ships passing thru the Sault canal. 1 illustrations are being selected, are 
ar.d Canadians gaye way, leaving Can- little storehouses of wisdom, 
at lan canate^~
Canadian
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1. The Toronto World’s Proverb 
Contest Is open to all readers of The 
Daily and Sunday World la Canada.
m,
families. Anyone net excepted as 
above mentioned may enter the con
test by simply becoming a regular 
reader of The Toronto Dally and 
Sunday World.
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World every day during the Contest.
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QUEBEC, Nor. 4.—(Can. .Pres»)—
Referring to Armand Lavprgnc’e chal
lenge to meet «m in dsbsie. Hon. U P.

_ PeHettar, said today: Hi
Called Upon for Double Lia ceedmny æ stand taken by Mr. 

bility on Farmers’ Bank STETS?
Shares by Official Z ÛZ ^71™ ««“ST

Referee eDC* of Quebec Liberate. - lAvergne
They * made statements at Loretto which I

Jree to American and ,are- aside from their uee in the con- ----------------- . m# reported to the Drew concerning thu
“We might, however, have retallat- frequ^tclal Referee KapeUe gl^e‘ju.Uïnent Tea- Qn*lwc of federal cabl-

did not do so-"de- 2: rajh r thef ®um « tUnfaithful Trustee. mous and xffBwise sayings that were 1 nareho,ders of the Farmers* Bank. A he violated the good faith
The speaker.!n conclusion, laid stress «ver utter[Vor writteu. |total of 149 shareholders will have to pay | tUm- But the statements

upon the seriousness of a trustee prov- Thus the Jhoverb contest Is instruc- , theee Judgments, which range In amounts 1 ca™ from 11 ** Imasrination, 
lug unfaithful in the administration of and amusing In an unobtrusive ! from *118,960 down to iior> Judinwei m, L" , ï?8n®’* motto says
an estate, which he declared was ex- ! way. It doesn’t hurl knowledge at ! the former -nm TT t ? 1 En*land nothin*. My motto to we are
actly the position in which the United , your head, but Induces your brain to t „ m W13 f<ra”8 against John | part of the Britleh Empire. Lavergne
States stood. j absorb knowledge while wofking out ! „ ' Fol,°wlng Is the liait: John Tevis , la today without a following.

"This trustee.” declared he, “under !th® correct proverb answers to the *11£'960' Charles McEachren $10,200, j#.s. I "Lavergne and Bouraasa have
the high-handed* self-assumed prerog- -Pictures. No one either young or old Munro |li,168, F. w. Stair «800 United Ittoown 1,1 iha<r tot with the Liberal*
alive of sovereignty, uees its trustee- can help but be benefited by com- I States Fidelity and fln»™».» '111 a moment of pique because they
ship .to Its own advantage." peting in this fascinating and richly M Davison tiooro r ’ tu J iwuM not Rotate to the Conservative

He Laid considerable stress upon the dowered game, and to those who are „ .J L' N- ¥°we $108, Jos. [ party, and the Liberals seem glad to
Immense advantage which would ac-* successful In solving the picture* cor- ; ” *no> w • p- Carixll $ll<k N. Y. have them in their ranks, notwith-
crue to Canadian trade by the use of really, or nearest correctly, will go ! LaGnon Q36, P. Cameron «10, J. a. Csm- «finding the manner in which the
the Panama Canal, by which many ! the rewards. It makes no difference eron «*>. J. Burgess $nqf c. E Burgees liberate have besmirched Mr. La-
thousands of miles would be saved in 1 who those persons are. or where they $110, Rev. W T Bunt $220 tv k n —" TW®ne with *11 the filth of their de-
the route from the Pacific to the At- !Uv® «0 long as they comply fully with $550, j q Brown «s» A r „ “ ..TT nune-iattone for «venal years past.”
lantic and to English ports. How | the rules and regulations of the com- . Mr_ ^kw n „ Al J- Broch **50,
wheat could be conveyed to the Pacific ' Petition. I "lra Llirlstlna A. Brand $650, W. R. Bow-
over only 500 or 600 miles of railway. ; Many persons are Just now waking iley *M20> R- Bobier «10, j. h. Blow 
and thence by boat to England, In lieu UP to the fact that they oan enter Mr8- A. A. Bennett $304,
of the costly freighting across the jthe game now, get. In line for a'prize, Basket! $no,
continent. i and at the same time secure untimiit- , James E. ^rlro«, ,uo ,, w T,

Ton Years From Now. ed entertainment and recreation in t44<i m— u 1 ’ W B
„ "The wheat crop this year is 190,- «Imply following the contest. Conee- . V \ , *tartha An"erson
01.0,000 bushels, and as yet we have only quently If you have not started yet, . Aml *212, Miss Jessie
six per cent, of our available wheat ! don’t hesitate. Get Into the thickest ; Allln «100, Benj. Adams
lauds under cultivation. In ten years ' the battle of “wits” at once and B. Carter $110, Qnimnn P „.n

show your friends that you can do , Mrs. Harm a Cushing «M Æ ’
some thinking also. I n„,m___ TtS ”1 Jane

The way k simple. Just secure the 1 llioo^ mTray:°! ,lü>- Robert
back proverbe, all of which, from the E. Steven^on tiio AM™"v0nrïï’ 
beginning of the contest to date, will! $220, Mr? M. Denkyisw Mra°y Dlcki® 
be sent to any address In Canada upon son $360, H. Drew $ti0 E Ehrlme «10 j,,’ 
receipt of 58 cents, stamps, coin or j Edmonstone $1932, James S. Ellis’ $310 
money order. Order the back proverbs. , ^>cob 8. Farrow $440, Ester P Clement 
Enter today, and bear in mind that : *}™. G. A. Coulson $1070, Leonard Houne
there are no strings tied to the pro- *'10’ "}• H- Hawes $2M, Chaa. H. Hart-
position. , man $230, William Hanna $208, Charles

---------------------- ----------- JF'm®“wan «04». Isabella ' C. Gottldlng
n, TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY %?.*■ F°st*r- sr„ $110, James Foster
lake LAXATIVE BRuMO Quinine Tab- Wm. G. P unkle $215, Dan). A. Cat-
lets. Druggists refund money if it *®nch $152.41, Gordon B. Creighton $300
fails to cure. W. GROVE’S signa- Mrs. A. Thompson $1540, Mrs. Elisabeth 
lure is on each box. 26c. 2tf Thompson «650, Thomas H TUmultv $110

James Turner $110. . ’

NO STRINGS TO ant. WÊw
one proverS. ^here contestants aTe 
not certain as to the eerrect pro
verb represented, they will be per
mitted te mend five (5) answer* (not 
more) to each proverb Illustration. 
If the correct, answer Is given. In-

WEti CONTEST
iContinued From Pago 1.

’against a contestant.
«• Only one answer may be strlu 

ten upon a single coupon. Extra 
coupons must te used for additional
answer* aad all coupons of the___ _
number must be kefct together ‘a 
making up the eat.

6. Different members of a family 
may compete in the contest, but 
only One prise will be awarded te 
any one family or household, and 
only one set of answers will be ac
cepted from any Individual con
testant
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6. Answers must net be sent In 

until the last proverb illustration 
has been printed. After the last pic- 
ture has been printed, contestants 
must arrange their coupons In nu
merical order, fasten them securely 
together and deliver or mail them 
lit a neat, flat package (not folded or foiled), plainly addressed to the 
S?nt£ft« MaW»r, The Toronto 
World. Torento, OaneAa. within the 
time specified in the following rule.

,T*. The time or recstvmg answers 
Will have no effect upon the award
ing of the prises with this exception: 
AH answers must be delivered at 
the Office of The Toronto World or 
bear postmark of mailing of oot 
later than midnight, December $S. 
1912, twelve days after the last or 
Uth picture Is published.

$. The prizes will be awarded to 
readers sending lu the correct or 
nearest correct,set of answers to 
the entire series of seventy-five (761 
Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Rroverb Illustrations.

8. I» the event of a tie between 
W or.,raor® persons, the con- 

testant sending tn the nearest cor- 
redt list of answers with the least 
number of coupons will be declareu 
the winner. Where two (2) or more 
contestants, submit the same 
ber of correct answers upon 
same number of coupons th

prizes thus tied tor 
divided among those
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GOES TO DETROIT.

Rev. Christopher Burnett, who re
cently resigned the pastorate of Par
liament st. Baptist Church, has ac
cepted a call to the Fefry ave. Baptist 
Church, Detroit.
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List of Prizes Aggregating
$5,000 “Dr, Martel's Female Pills '

Than Value
8TH PRIZE __

Sum-

5 Years’ Rheumatism 
Really Cured !

Your Case Isn’t Likely to Be 
Worse, and Can Bp Cured 

Quickly by Nerviline.

HEBE IS ÏHE PROOF

Nineteen Tears the Standard .
PreecrlbvU eml recommended las we- 
ineum aliment», a »efeatldea(ly prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The zrsnil 
tram their nae la «ntcit and permanrat. 
For sale at all drag atoree.

* 1ST PRIZE—«2250 NEW OLYM
PIC 1813 MODEL. FIVE-PAS
SENGER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all the lateit attach
ments. folly equipped. Pur
chased from the Jackson Car 
Com

-- 3$$
2ND PRIZE — 8750 BLUNDALI. 

PLAYER - piano. Louis XV. 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blundall Plane Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

3RD PRIZE—«850 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, in beautiful 
walnut case. Purchased from 
R. F. Wilks, 11-13 Blcor street 
east.

«TH PRIZE—«300 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO, in mahogany. 
Purchased from the Burnett 
Piano Company, 276 Yonge 
street.

STM PRIZE—«265 INDIAN MO-
TORÇYCLE. Purchased from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com- 

__pany, 384 8pad 1 na avenue
'Tt^SSgnALTOCYCLB. Purchased from 

street A" McBr*ae. 343 Yonge 

“TH PRIZE—«233.-WINE . pirru* 
dining - room suite, in
fumed oak. Purchased from L. 
Yoties. Furniture, 363-365 West 
Queen street.

BEDROOM 8UÎTB,
hogany. Pwcharad' from a
hereentter’ 401"405 Weat Queennum-

the
» value24$ of the prise or 

will be equally 
tying.

10. In making the awards, the 
Judging committee, whose- nines 
will be announced In due course, will 
take lato account the similarity and 
exact wording of the proverb 
«Were as selected by the Contest 
Manager and three representative, of The Daily and Sunday World »i?r 
as contained In The Toronto Wo- id-» 
Book of English Proverbs: aaeliiaa 
wording, punctuation, and thé cor
rect construction of the proverbs 
are the essentials that will be

answers ?» 
securely fastened together the con
testant will be permitted to rtiriu 
(with rubber stamp) or abbreviate 
his or Iter name on the space allotted 
for same, and omit the full add-,-» 
from the greater majority of "ti e 
blank* PROVIDED THAT 8uciî 
FULL NAME AND FULL POST 
OFFICE ADDRESS Is plainly and 
distinctly written upon the FIRST 
SIX and LAST SIX BLANKS of too

of Ontario, Limited,
Park avenue. OHNWgg.

Purchased from ElRs Brof’ 
Diamonds, 108 Tonga streft

edk’ Sifrchu 1aarther uPholster- 
\ «tu *«ur«?aa®l trom H YoUes, 

-B--S85 West Queen street.

— «100 GENUINE SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.
Purchased from Bills Bros.. 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

12TH PRIZE — «50 DIAMOND 
CLUSTER ring. Purchased 
from Ellis Bros., Diamonds.

»TORONTO FURNACE 
& CREMATORY CO. j 

Limited I

:

HAS REMOVED“After being an e.nthusiastlc user of 
Nerviline for years, I feel It my duty 
to tell you personally what your won
derful preparation has .done for me. CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)— , 

"I suffered torture from rheumatism j The survivor of the two automobile 
and heart trouble, tried scores of so-.; bandits, who attempted to hold up and 
called remedies, consulted for weeks ! rob Rutherford B. Cooke, assistant, sec- ‘ 
and months with Toronto’s most cmi- rotary of the Chicago National League I 
nent physicians, but derived onjy Baseball Club, was arrested today ai- i 
slight benefit. 1er having confessed to detectives, j

“A friend insisted on my using Ner- Bdward Mevens was killed early Sun- j 
vlltoe, and, to my surprise, a vigorous day morning by Cooke, who shot him : 
rubbing of this powerful liniment ; dead when Mej'ère leaped from an 
eased the pains and reduced the stiff- automobile and ordered Cooke to give ! 
ness In my Joints. I continued to use i up his valuables. The young man ar- i 
Nerviline and was permanently cured, rested today. Clifford Fall, remained 
I am now perfectly well, and for three ; In the car and escaped, tho Cooke 
years have had no rheumatism at all. ! fired several shots at him.
I know many families whefe no other 
medigine but Nerviline is kept—it is 
•o useful in minor ai,Intents like ear- 
ache, toothache, neuralgia, coughs. may seem eariv In the season to 
colds, lumbago and sciatica. 1 call aPi>esl for cast-off garments, but 
Nerviline my 'Life Guard." and urge all : nevertheless. It is a time when they 
to try Its merit.” I i ”re badly needed, as summer cloth-

Dec. 17th, 1.13 Palmerston avenue, ln® ifl to° Usht for ore rent purposes.
Toronto. Tt is also a time when clothes in the

homes are being overhauled, and it is 
hard sometimes to know what to do 
with them. We will be verv thankful 

fering when Nerviline. can be had in for any that may be given to us. and 
any drug store. 50c buys a large bet- , if a. card is sent to roe. or phone 6630 
tie. 25c for the trial size. Prepared by ! Main, it will have immediate atten- 
The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mon. H. C. Dixon, Trinity, Rectory,

417 King É.

SURVIVING BANDIT SURREND
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13TH TO 17TH PRIZES—««n_ 
” DKATHER TRAVELING BAG*,

Fink Trenk -P^"cha*««l from 
West Qu™n ,‘raL * G° ’

J

Installation and repairs for Steam, j 
Hot-Water and Hot-Air Furnace».

, $47tf I

Tt
18TH TO 43ND PRIZES__Saw koto E. WATBRMAIflDE^

FOUNTAIN PENS. $t.B0 "c”
wo** *

SI,OOO 1 
REWARD

ADDITIONAL PRIZES
ANNOUNCED LATER.the close of the contest it "s V

ant that contestants seal all riar-k 
ages containing answer* and ir 
mailed, contestants should exeret.. 
great care to see that postage rS tally prepaid at the rate' one cen! 
per ounce, or fraction thereof to To 
ronto. and two (2) cents per ounce! 
or fraction thereof, outside of Tor
onto. aa The Toronto .World is 
bound to pay postage due 
set of answers.

TO BE

CAST OFF GARMENTS. ION ALL
Entry te Coatest May Be Hade atAay Ti*ês WOMFor information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts'of 
the person or persons suffering from | 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
<*a*e, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 

The Ontario Medical Institute, 
Stf3 265 Yonge Street, Toronto. *
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■*»e Y«er New;dealer Begin to Serve Ten With « r«a. s Ike Daily and Se.daÿ World Etîry Da,Mew (ff
be had at the offlce°ri ThaWorlï or*helr PouPon Blanks may 
Dâdlz and 5 dents for the Sunday. Whera “ 1 cen‘ tor the 1mall 1 cent additional for every ten »»■»£?.? _ . numbers are ordered by
All of the back numbers f rom5 Oc t ob Sî be f,SnIltte<1 Ior Poster* [f
to any address In Canada u^on recent of 58 cfnts* W U m<U1*d »rWld

not
UNDERWEAR on any

(Signed) FLORA ÇlIAPMAN. 
It Is almost criminal to keep on suf- WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE. 

SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS. 
Manufacture 1 by

l?;*AMcSS- T°C. TURN BULL-CO. OF GALT
Limited *4

I

I =and Kingston, (>ui. ed
t i-

Yl e

„-A
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The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves thè Pictures Correctly

Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. 'The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents* extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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STRIKERS UNFAIR>12. ROOSEVELT MUS FIE 
RALLY 8F FOREES

DEMOCRATS HOPE TO GET 
MASTERY OF U.S. SENATE

making a noise like a bull moose
I8 %

IS PLAINT OF;
• i ‘ >

1, 1f ;l » Continued From Pago 1.i \ l
In Full Tide of Optimism They Predict Sweeping Victory 

in Today’s Polling—Party Leaders Campaign to 
Bitter End—Votes of Women a Factor.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)
.JThe moot vigorous presidential tight 
of recent years came to an end to
night with the leading candidates for 
the nation’s chief office continuing 
their personal anneal to voters almost 
to the test moment. President Taft,

Bb getting from his train In Ohio, on 
ye trip to Cincinnati: CoL Roosevelt,

1 addressing voters at Long Island points 

p «lose to Oyster Bay. and Gov. WU- 
i: eon addressing meetings at Paterson 
H and Passaic, N.J.. gave to the condlu- 

' ekm of- the long campaign a touch of 
I personal activity U)at emphasized the 

F Interest In tomorrow’s balloting.
■ More than the presidency, is 
! in the elections tomorrow#
* publican forces haive concentrated their

efforts In doubtful states to prevent candidates and their respective Jitaff 
an overturning of local organisations, touring the city and outlying couhtlee 
or a capture of the legislatures In . for dozens of meetings.

crowd of people who had been unable 
_ to get near enough to see or hear him 

flecked In after trim.
The police did- their best to stem the 

rush, but there was no stopping the 
people, who swarmed on the platform 
until It,held twice as many as it had 
been intended to accommodate. :

Col. Roosevelt had scarcely taken bis 
seat when the structure gave way.

“I assure you,’’ he said, “that the 
Progressive .platform won’t give way.”

The colonel was compelled to stand as 
best he could on the teetering planga at 
the edge of the plattorm which were tilt
ed at such an angle as to, make It dif
ficult to obtain a. foothold, tie clung to 
the rail before bun, out u was so snaky 
that it gave him lutie support. In state 
of the difficulty of u s position he spoke 
lor an hour.

i §
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I I Vice-President McNicoll of C.P. 
R. Contends That Present 

Wages Are Higher Than on 

Other Roads — Railway 
Hopes to Replace Men, Tho 

Many Points Are Affected.

GUARD AGAINST 
FRAtfl) AT POLLS

e
over*; *

I I

>•Ml I

IFeverish Excitement et New York on 
Polling Eve.—Tammany Hall 

is Hopeful. 1 1

■I4 NEW YORK. Nov. A—(Can. Press.) 
Activity among detective forces and 
political headquarters to prevent fraud 
and disbar illegal yptors from the polls 
tomorrow lent Interest to the conclud-

••••••«
I ;]•\i

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
Not a man went out on strike here today, 
according to the C.P.R. officials. All over 
the road It was eetimatediby C.P.R. offl* 
dais that only about 260 were out. Many 
had already been replaced, and it would 
net take long to fill the pieces of the 
others.

David MbNlcoll, vice-president of the 
company, discussing the strike, said that 
a few misguided employes, members of 
an Impossible organlfcatlon had gone on 
strike.

'The new order contemplated embracing 
every employe from the highest class to 
the lowest not already a member of some 
organization or another, and all that la 
necessary, they claim, to get from the 
company anywhere from thirty per cent 
to fifty per cent, of an increase, either 
directly or Indirectly, la to pay them fifty 
cent* per month and join their order. The 
order so far embraces thirty-six different 
classes of employee, with evidence of more 
to follow- . . *•

’’Men .In.confidential or. governing posi
tions are being solicited as members, and 
eVen watchmen and policemen say they 
art being' asked to join.

'7 a”> aorry for the old employes. They 
have no reason to go on strike, as1 our ■ 
men are paid better wages than on other 
railways, and anyone with h real griev
ance can always get it’ adjusted.

"The beads of departments bays in
structions to aee to the welfare of the 
unorganized laborers, and I am satisfied, 
from the Increases continually being au-[ 
thorised, that they are doing so.”

Peint to brothers’ Stand.
The officials point to the refusal of Hon. 

Mr. Crothers, minister of labor, to grant 
the union concerned a board of concilia
tion as all the justification required for 
the company’s refusal to deal with the 
order. All the.unions the company,recog- 
nlxe count as well-defined spheres of rail
way activity, and U la possible to lay 
down; schedules to os generally applied. 
In this-instance Everybody Is taken hi, 
from confidential employes. to common 
laborers, and it Is Impossible to deal with 
the men as a whole. ' -

According to the officials, at Windsor 
street, not one had gone out at Montreal 
or Quebec. Arrangements hre already 
completed to fill "All the vacant at Ot
tawa, BherDreèké and several of the other 
points where the men had gone on strike.

NO STRIKE AT WOODSTOCK.

SH'RKil>■ « « • » i m Bull Moose Battle Hymn.
Nassau voutuy untito nooeeveit Day” 

a time of ceieorauon. tie tore toe meet- 
lag in Mlneola turn afternoon loo auto
mobiles paraded thru the adjoining 
towns. In tne first car was a leader, 
who stood, up in his teat and beat time as 
the men and women in the following cars 
waved bandanas and sang "Onward, 
Cnristian Soldiers," and ‘Teddy, Teddy 
Roosevelt," while they dashed from vil
lage to village.

The village band was out In Oveter Pay 
tonight and-there wan red lire and noise 
unlimited. All the per»me xt ho could be 
jammed into the theatre were there. 
They gave Col. Roosevelt an enthusiastic 
welcome. -

In his Mlneola speech Col. Roosevelt 
deVoted much of hie time to à defence of 
his proposal for the recall of judicial de
cisions.

IiTlng day of the campaign In this city. 
The city and state were a theatre tor 
a lively end to the three-eprnered

\n. iiait «take 
The Rw-

1 /IRK is ;

gubernatorial fight today, the three
'll \

MI '

:'tàProver ’ ft«*'*>
The Democmta have made an organ!z v|ct0ry tonight for Representative Wil
ed assault upon a number of states Ham Sulder, Democratic candidate for 
to control the legislature», so that the governor. William Barnes, jr„ chair

man of the Republican state commit
tee, declared the Republican ticket, 
with Job E. Hedges as gubernatorial 
candidate, would win by 40,000-majo
rity, and the Progressive leaders de
clared there would be a landslide In 
the state for Roosevelt and the Pro-' 

ere today qjatmed enough states to gresslve state ticket headed by Oscar 
te. and to gihewtiy 8. Straus.

The polie will open at • o’clock and 
dose at 6 o’clock.

* i

* a
*

>

majority In the United States eemate 
may be aw un* to the Democratic 
column. Against Republican predic
tions that the senate WSB remain Re
publican, the Democratic national lead-

mr
t i

Last Call te Arms.
“I have come here in my own county,V 

he said, "to make the same appeal to 
my ftiende and neighbors of Long Is
land. that I have made to men and wo
men of this country from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, from th*'lakes to the gulf."

“We’re with you," shouted s man In 
the crowd.

"I think you are,” the Colonel respond
ed. "There are a good many ."Bull- Mooee 
around, the country. The Woods are full 
of them.

"I want to say that this movement has 
come to, stay. Let bur opponents make 
no mistake. Like ever* great movement, ; 
title movement..comee from the people 
themselves." .

The ride to and from Mlneola and’his 
hour's speech had thfllr effect on Col. 
Roosevelt, who lé still far from haring 
recovered Ms usual strength, and he was 
tired when hb came to' the Village tonight. 
He spoke for an hour.,

Moet of the time ,hjs right arm hung 
llntp at-his side, or wap In his coat pocket 
and he employed Ws left arm for hie 
gestures.

Ë £

give them the -i 
swell their majority in the house of 
repreoeatatlves, which they captured 

In 1»10.
Long, Heated Campaign,

Pew American campaigns have run 
thru a longer period of heated oon'- 

The fight for the prerf-
at the /ballot

•N

HUMS PRESS 
FLEEING TURKS

FIGHT TILL POLLS CLOSE
t

Party Managers Claim Success, But 
Emphasise Need of Cara

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—(Can. Prooa)— 
Final telegraphic Instructions to state ’ 
and county chairmen In all of the west
ern states were sent out tonight from 
the various national political head
quarters In Chicago.

All the party managers renewed 
their confident predictions of success, 
but all emphàslzed the necessity of

IN NEW JERSRtrovertry.
deucy, to * terminate 
boxes tomorrow, was under way early 
in February, and dias scarcely lagged 

timS^ Out of the eight
scene 2.

HO since that
men who -were active candidates for 
presidential nominatlcms early In the 
summer, three candidate» representing 

____r-iH+ivs strength keeping up the fight until the pone

to solicit the voters’ support tomor-

IHA'I Brilliant Generalship Piles Up 

Successes Daily—Defeated 
I “ Troçps Blâme Young 

Turks. '

Enthusiastic Followers Parade 
Thru Streets of Patersoh 

and Crowd Plac?

'• ; of Meeting.

6*; ■u
M

WS tPPEILnight.
Joseph >E. Davis sent out a warning 

to Democrats, urging them not to be 
led astray by over-confidence.

Medlll McCormick asserted that a 
Progressive landslide had, started and 

Each na- that Col. Rooeevelt would , be elected 
by an overwhelming plurality.

The Socialists expected to double the 
Socialist poll ' of -four years ago, and 
several of the party leaders Insisted 
the Socialist vote would be tripled.

row.
The influence of women 1m the cam

let than
PILLAGED MONASTERY1 VIENNA. Nov. 4.—()Oan. Frees.)—

The Retchepoet correspondent says the 
brilliant co-operation' of the Btrigarian

Continued From Page 1. commanders, combined with the hero- ATHENS. Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.)—A
1 I’Y’Tj, ■■I-’1'- ism of their troops, Is bringing to the wireless meseas» from a foreign war-

lleved by the arrival European war Bulgarians fresh successes dally. YbSdK

to’^a^’thru ^eToM-cteaeltes 4n attempt made by the Turks to abaut' 14 mlleB from Satonlki, has 
paee tor th D take up a position again to;the north reached that etty In ootoptete

111 .n rniHt.iv ,b* cerai and at Tohorlu. in order to order. Before their flight from Star

SSHH-sS
The Bulgarian army is pushing for- of them, 

ward Its pursuit of the flying Turtts 
with the greatest energy, In order to 
succeed In driving the greater part of 
the defeated army from its Une of re
treat on Tchat&lja, as the final result 

I of the operation between Lule Burgas
land Serai. ____
i The enormous exertions and great 
sacrifices entailed on the Bulgarian 
troops by the blows struck at Kirk- 
Klldsseh and Lule Burgas have natur
ally evoked a temporary need for re
pose, but this will not bring the oper
ations to a standstill for any length of 
time. On the contrary, the Bulgarian 
advance on Tchatalja may be begun 
this week.

Spirit ef Turks Broken.
The Turkish soldiers seem already 

convinced of the inevltableness of their 
complete defeat and Its results. A 
Turkish officer among those captured 
begged to be allowed to see King Fer
dinand and ask him not to allow the 

Press.)—Abdullah Pasha, commander great mosque of the Sultan Soliman to
of the Turkish eastern armv, is still at . be destroyed when Adrianople 1» takf"- 
_ . _ , , , ’ , -The Anatolian prisoners threw the
Tcherkeaskeul, and at noon today a . h[ame for the reverses suffered by the
Turkish detachment destroyed an 1m- < ottoman army on the Young Turks
portant railway bridge at Tchorlu. 1 because, they say, the latter depeoed

It now becomes clear that the de- ^ ST* *° ° ^
DEMOCRATIC SPLIT IN ten- flclent commissariat was largely re- 1 *„7"*J!r"™rreiinordent of The Relche-

N^Eno.. CSSS
T^^^^e^^^tonl^t plnned th|1riW The milgarUuflen- ^“h Mountain ^they^ul^ne^hMd

the Democratic  ̂ranks canmd Serai and the lefVwlng along the ratt- behtod»em'whcn they retreated.^ut 
by state issues. J- B- ^ Turkish right was meeting. th „ ^a(j rendered thfe'm iiiiserviceable,
cratlc state chairman, predicted Wll with much success, but the commisar- '• y
non would carry the state by 4ti,ew ]a£ oroke down completely, owing part- ! 
and J. S. Beasley, Republican chair- ly ^o bad weather which made the 1 
man conceded the state to the Demo- roads dtftfcult and prevented landing | 
prats bv 30,000. operations at the Turkish base, Midia.

As a consequence. Mahmoud Mu kil
ter Pasha, commanding the right, was 
compelled to sacrifice the advantage 
gained because his troops were with
out! food the whole day.

4,. Sultan Was Deceived.
All preparations- have been complet

ed for the heir apparent to proceed to 
•the Turkish headquarters accompanied sometbng
by Ghasi Ahmed Mukljtar Pasha, the * "ot- f a bagage man with a wife 
late grand vizier, but up to the present * .." children to support who is work-

_______ _________ they have not started. ' fng in tids dirision for »35 a morith. He
BIG VOTE IN INDIANA. POLLS OPEN AT FIVE A.M. _ mv._ u asserted that the sultan him- been with the C.P.R. a, ,..- -----

, (Can POLLS O ______ t"8KUP, Nov. 4.—(Can. self was deceived by Nazim Pasha’s for more than a year now. and. altiio he
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 4. ( • c Nw 4 _In the advance of the Servians toward Mon- optimistic reports-and only realized the i,as on several occasions asked for a raise

Press.)—Preparations for the election WASHINGTON D.C.. Nm. 4^ In tne adven e galonlki ,B progressing sue- true situation when an EngHrti cruiser ln pay. ha has been refused lt. Th«tOplr
. have been completed, ana,, majority of states tne pons win optu asvr u» brought the latest news which waa wav the family manage to get along is “1
according to the party managers here, ; be tween 5 and 7 ®’9‘0C^int°a°fr0JI Ce4^e defeat of the Turks at Kumano- conveyed to the Porte by the British the eldest of the 8l* /T^work* ThfsU
provided the weather Is at all prop!-; morning. f ^L^^^ untiTafter va ^e so complete that the pursuing ambagsador. The Porte then asked the fifteen, also golng ou^to work jnds 1.2S5S Ksr»-faj rssr EEûrs sussr-ssss: ’r^asT* “
coLtoggein C2^y.abeWuseeCt?n most of ^cto will pmbabiy not be had before positions % e^tod” would lncreasin* da,ly’ U ls eaid tbat 8 -

TOU"g "* 'sjrssts. ». ««,“
beQov "thomas R Marshall, Democra- the socialists will PoU a heavy vote. ^Servians reached the pass
ticPvtoe-presidential candidate, will re- drawing largely from the Republican ^found the Turks had fled in tho 
cei ve'the* returns In the state capital. and Democratic ranks. . leaving 21 ofthrir hand.
WOMEN TO ^5. =AUF,ORN,A. «PU.UCAN^ULAR. EOS "

S&XjèSSA&Æ «REEKS REPULMD .V TURKS.

îhe Tifh °thethwomen voters. Profes-1 Hadley of Missouri, to fill the vacancy Nov 4.—(Can. Press.)— HAMILTON HOTELS. wtok four years ago. Since tbat time they
lay with the women voue. t the on the R< publican ticket caused by ATHENS. ««'■■ Mona8tir has______ ______________ ________ ______________have obtained fair working conditions for
waopfnlonCof0 P^‘an0"( ÆlSÜÎÎt ÏÏSTS “«er£“a^ A^e ll/^'Tpi Pf^VXI

2S SS Era5oMthællcrS: HU I LL IXUYAL «LM
r&riTsSis ^gzxsssstS » ssjst « “* ~

PATERSON. N.J., Nov. 4.—(Can. 
Fries».)—Gov. Wilson spent the night 
before election addressing Democratic 
names in Patemson and Rasealc, In
dustrial cities of his own state. He 
was greeted with great enthusiasm a» 
he appeared at the hilgto school aiudttor- 
4 um here. An Ukunlmated, street par
ade had stirred the cKy to a high 
pitch of exwitement, and thousehfls 
more persons than could be crowded 
Into the auditorium fought to gain 
admission. The applause continued for 
more than ten mdnuees after the Demo
cratic presidential nominee appeared 
on the platform with' his head bear
ing a large strip of pink piaster over 
the scalp which he received in an 
automobile mishap Sunday morning. 
Robert Q. Bremner. the congressional 
nominee for this district, who te oblig
ed to carry his ex min a sMmg. ap
peared beside the governor and also 
received an ovation. The cheering was 
cut short at the governor’s protest 
that -his time in Paterson was limit-

"I am not thinking tonight of the 
presidency," said oGv. Wilson, and he 
dealt mainly with New Jersey affairs, 
urging support of the Democratic con- 
ef res sio n€bl and legislative tick©*.

Gov. Wilson closed his_ campaign 
at 9.45 o’clock tonight at Passaic with 
a speech before an Immense crowd 
that cheered him uproariously. -

paign will probably be grea 
In any previous election. ? 
tional headquarters has had an or
ganized bureau to appeal to women 
workers, presided over by women well- 
known In public and social life. In 
the six western states where wopen 
will vote, Wyoming. Utah. Colorado.
California, Idaho and Washing ton, Ui-elr 
ballots will " be an Important factor ln 
the résulta In five other states,
Arizona, Michigan, Kenteta. Oregon 
and Wisconsin, the right of women to 
vote will be an Issue at the polls.

Expect Record Vote.
Fair weather is predicted for the 

majority of states. The uncertainty 
caused by thé third party ticket, the 
mnrfl than ordinarily urgent appeal of j 125,000.

? to ail voters to “go 1 Arthur W. Charles. Democratic state
party managers to ail \otera s ! chairman, announced that Wilson and
to the polls.” and the local interest BdlWard p, Dunne. Democratic candl- 

by fights for state offices and (jyte for governor, would win by a tre- 
, . , mn^hinerv Indicate a mendous majority. He also said that

control of state machin , the Democrats would elect 18 of the 25
record vote m almost all section» » c&ngresCTnen and two congressmen at 
the country, and a popular preelden- l8rge to be elected.
.. , . hnae proportions. Chauncey Dewey, Progressive statetial vote of bug pro chairman, predicted a plurality of 160,-

000 for Roosevelt and Frank H. Funk. 
Progressive candidate for governor.

Turks Carried Out Bavage Massacre 
Wheh un. ■ Retreat. ...

Seated

ILLINOIS DOUBTFULHO. 84 dls-

Betting is That Demeerstlc National 
Ticket Will Win Out. s

. . ---------- v
CHICAGO, Nov. (Can. Press.)— 

Betting odds tonight favor the Demo
cratic national ticket, and the Repub
lican state ticket to carry Illinois, with 
the Progressive national ticket a dose 
second to the Democratic ticket.

Roy O. West, Republican state chair
man, declared that President Taft and 
Gov. Deneen would carry the state by

verbs
Hy

Sin TROOPS 
HAD TO RETREAT

GALT STAFF REDUCED.
GALT, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—C.P.R. local 

headquarters reports that the staff ls 
somewhat reduced, but stHl In working 
condition. Notwithstanding the strike, 
all departments are being conducted and 
the goods handled a.: usual.

THREE HUNDRED OUT AT FORT 
WILLIAM.

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—AItho 
a message has been received calling local 
freight handlers, checkers, clerks, etc., 
out on strike, the men are still at work.
If they decide to go out ln answer to the 
call, fifteen men will -be affected, and the 
freight b usinées will be completely tied 
up.

At Ingersoll three of the freight hand
lers, two clerks and two sympathizers . 
walked out

l Proverbs 
kmtestants 
ps several 
n English 
pies to be 
1011s. The 
[ Proverbs 
I for quick 
png at the 
he proper 
hove indis- 
bts, at the

caused

At Fort William 300 members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes are 
out. It is claimed that the strike means 
the tying up of gril l shipments, and also 

the lake# for fur-

Lack of Food Chief Cause of 
Turkish Non-Success —- 

Commissariat Com
pletely Failed.

BMITH18 FALLS IN LINE.
SMITH'S FALLS, Ont., Nov. 4.—(Can. 

Fresa.)—The freight handlers, baggage 
men, yard office men, freight clerks and 
ticket clerks ln the employ of the C.P.8. 
here went on strike tonight ln sympathy 
with the Brotherhood ot Canadian Rail
way Workers, who are asking for re
cognition of their union at the hands of 
the company. Blghty-flve men are af
fected at Smith's Falls.

KINGSTON NOT AFFECTED.
KINGSTON, Nov. 1r-< Special.)—The 

strike of C.P.R. handlers dqps not effect 
freight handlers of the company here, as 
the men do not belong to the union work
er# on the main line.

of freight brought up 
therance to the ye;/ ,

At Ottawa about 1*0 men are on strike 
and at Nor*'1 Bay i.0.TAFT FINISHES

HIS CAMPAIGN
■

“BOSSES” OUT TO BEAT ROOSE
VELT.,

OYSTER BAY, N.Y., Nov. 4.—In a 
statement issued here today, Theodore 
Roosevelt charged that Republican 
leaders were advislpg their followers 
,to vote for Wilson ff they did not fe<d 
that they could support Taft The 
treat concern of the “toossfes.” the 
colonel said, was to beat the Progres
sive party.

FIGHT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

STRIKE AFFECTS WEST

CALGARY. Alb., Nov. 4.—(Can. Press) 
—More than 100 men employed In the 
freight and baggage departments of the 
Ç.P.R here went on strike today. There 
were no disturbance;.

FERNIE, B.C., Nov. 4.—(Can. Presé.)— 
All C.P-R. freight handlers and clerks 
here went out on strike today, leaving 
the agent and ticket clerks alon; on the

tra. BETTING EVEN IN WASHINGTON.

4.—(Can. 
being of-

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. A—(Can.À

to Carry State.
ED TO I Nov.

was
Wn..SEATTLE,

$

1 AN AD A CINCINNATI. Nov. 4.—(Can.Press.)
President Taft spent the last day be
fore election In a leisurely trip across

mor?0thàn8ladeôzendcitiesn8and tontoht PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4—There are

mocrats tonight ended their long com-ltors The Roosevelt electors appear 
naira in the state with a final rally in, on three of these tickets, under the 

- Toledo the Republicans and Progrès- ; utlfe8 ^ -Bull Moose,” "Roosevelt 
aives having finished their efforts Sat- - Progr^ive" and "Washington Party.” 
?,rd»v nlzht I Taft and Wilson electors appear but

Leaders of each of the three parties once Much attention has beem paid
“ "Hh

STIU. THE “SOLID SOUTH”
the state, an4 ,Sald haecondV 6 ' ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 4.—Reports to-
dent Taft wouto r and Republl- day indicate that the so-called "‘solid

B° ^a m th^Twlll elect a majority s'.uth” will xast its customary Demo-
cans claim they wm eiecn to be cratlc majority. The only feature of
of the 22 membere f |,d te> for an otherwise apathetic campaign has.

entered the field ln only a been the activity of the Progressives, 
than half of the congres- while in Tennessee. Georgia. South
than halt 01 in => Carollna. and Florfitia the «octal!»

have been unusually active.

emor,
field. joo

V
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WfTHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE > HARDLY A QUCfTATlON USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT ,» NOT TAKEN QBE pr THESE WORKS.»

; m

Continu#d From Pag# 1.
which the present rate of paychosen, 

congress 
few more 
eional districts.

Ottoman Treop. #e D.mor,liz.d That 
' They Abandoned Poeitione 

Deemed Impregnable.

.

§ Tbe sbeve Certfâeate with lit ashen ef

Entitles bearer to this $S.0t Illustrated Bible
itive dates»

**4 »i
wht the Matedl v

»

! mCMinCFIIT (like illustration in announcement* from day to day) ia 
! bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping coversi ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates
' e —______ In eel* from ihe world famous Tissot collection, together
; 85 ««ike wkh six hundred ^uperb pictures^ graphically illurtratinij

-----------------knowledge and research. The text «enferma to tile
! authorized edition, i* •eU-prenouncing, with copious r—T- 
l marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I • 1 1 e t 
Î bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * A *— EXPUUC 
! able typeT 5<a Cowsecedve Free Certified* and the ----- •*—
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Average Wag*.

fver that If the C.P.R managed td kill 
the Brotherhood It would put tltem back 

- in a* .pad a position as before, and the> 
wufeome out. shoulder to shoulder, with 

who have not even been granted the

—*<12.50— 
1DKAL .

60 each. < BIBLE
I TO SB 
ter.

Theory Sustained by Practice.
These V-shaped corrugations

Dunlop Traction Tread were designed naye um -----------
to afford equal distribution of shock | increase. They realize that^the jn-
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Hear CompUints Tomorrow
Hon. Dr. Pme.

education, wlil tomorrow hear
the protean of the Ontario 
Separate School Board to re
gard to • bilingual regulattona 
This date has been fixed by the 
government end the board has 
been notified to weed it* Soto-
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tinRugby How They 
Shape Up fowling Good Scores 

At Athenaeum Racing Matinee 
Entries

i•••I

À s:: •

f
IH’ALERTS GET 

CLEM) Gilt
TECUMSEH LEADER 

IS AFTER PLAYERS ARGONAUTS WILL v7:.GAME WON! at• -1

I EATON’S 1
L------------------------- 1

m
» 0 €no

andica
SevenWIN BIG FOURi

■Indien»’ Pire* Practice I» Scheduled 
for Dee. 10 Seven Player» Are 

■ Signé*—Heckey Qoeeip.

: .

i

Neat and Well Sha 
Wool Lined

Gloves for Men

smed Are These 
Cape Skin

i % «»
f Referee’s Report Says Satur

day’s Game Was Clean— ^ 
Second Round Game 

Arranged.

A Victory on Saturday Will End 
It—How They Look in Other 

Untonsr—Championship 
Gossip.

The Tecumaeh team of the National X : :lGood Pin-Spilling In Athenaeum 
League—All the Bowling 

Scores of a

tone's Amt
55 a rood tl 
CeO furlongi 
Sirtoh. at to: 
Egp in the ete< 
EZ landed thi 
fTTBST RACI 
year-olds, six 
‘1. Marjorie t 

10 I and cut.
j. Yellow By 

to 6 and 1 to :
3 Madman, 1 

and 3 to I- 
Time M3 2-5 

Tow ton Field, 
Sfiio ran. 

second r
two-year-olds,

1. Pdskhnrst
«a 20 and 1 to, 

.* Wanda Pa 
^ 5 and 4 to 

*. Clothe* Bi
* to 1 and 8

Hookey Aeeoclatlon will hold their Ini
tial practice on Dec. M at the Arena and 
expect to line up a ftrst-clae* team by 
that data Seven men have been signed 
up to date, Including Bert Morrison. 
Manager Nicholson intends to guard the 
nets himself.

The Tecumaeh leader will leave for the 
east tomorrow night and expects to bring 
back the contracts of two good men 
when he returns at the beginning of next 
week. Several of the local amateurs have 
been offered places on the Indians, but 
nothing definite has been arranged as

; i
■*
if

>l Night.i
■-MW

The charges of rowoy playing charged 
against the Alerte fell flat last tight 

Referee Hendry’s report of Satur
day’s game was read. The doctor stated 
in Ma report that the game was clean at 
all times agd no rough work 
der Me notice.
toad nothing left to do but to 
the Hamilton squad.
.The charges were prefered by An officer 

oT the Parkdale club, but the referee’s re
port let the Alerts out 

The Central T. case was also dealt with 
and the club’s explanation was accepted. 
Manager Walker’s suspension was boost
ed^ until Nov. U.

Capitals and Alerts will play a sudden 
death game In Oakville on Saturday in 
the first of the second round, Junior O. 
R.F.U. aerie*.

„ *“y win over Rough Riders
on Saturday makes them favorite» for 
Saturday*» game and they should come 
thru with a 10-polnt victory. The Ot
tawa squad got away with two lucky 
wiB» over Hamilton early So tlie sea-

■«» hkrdly il? beaten now

McGill did the expected by downing 
Queen», but they failed to coma ?hru 
with as pronounced a WU> as the 

w6u,<1 have liked. ThVPree-
h.m»a4? hi^rbuFrj6^, &

irln aûd -- - to
Rr«î?h 

^Uu^eta°b.5etolnwI.tn.\tnî1if tiM

.TT® «UîtfPÎ- ft will »*«B a play-off 
honors1"0 U for tRe HHeréolleglata

Jack Maynard will be In harness at 
Kingston on Saturday, and it -will 
50 per ceqt. better team when th* 
erai dons his uniform again.

Taking It tor granted that the blue
in^ojrhIt®n,C?n dolltl,e necessary at 
Kingston, the question Is, “Can Var-

UHCl The only thing

■IThere was some great pin spilling in 
the Athenaeum A League i*pt night when 
the two leaders came together. The (Had- 

i stones were In great form and, after los- 
j *°g ihe first to the Aberdeen* by 16 pies, 
IcaJne back With a 181 count, winning pull- 
jed up. The last game was some battle 
I all the way, as the winner ..would lead the 
j leegue- and the loser tied up with the 
' O**1 three for second place. The G4ad- 
j stones wqn out1 with the best game of 
i fbe night, OTi, àNtoa the Aberdeen» gave 
: Ï ^J1™- putting In a «27 total

themselves. The Gladstones’ total of 2797 
• - i Î 0,,y team record for the season,

assure you the oractical ; XStL "S" b®',nff «vw tue 525 mark, while
f “arp- fengllly.-ied the bunch with 647.

expression of all that is ; it.‘SkjnS ‘b» M count M the last game.
m n-t ____ I J -v McMillan was—high for his'team
most rciinco 2no wortfl a®d Second high for the night, with 563.
while in men’s dree* tb« B League the Yolles Furniture
W«ue in men s aress. Co. won three straight from the C.C.U.
Ask for Stvle Book— K®° white was high with 568.h» The Batons No. 3 took the Athenaeums

c. Into camp for three straight games.
much to the discomfiture ot Bench Xan- 
ecores^0086 Pearce' Following are ttjp

| Aberterau- LtorU^

: McMillan
■ Neil ......
Gallagher 
Patoh ...
Spencer .

m
w h,

-i
%À -

jiyet. *
The O.R.F.U. executive The National Hockey Association meets 

In Montreal on Saturday night to adopt 
the schedule and discuss several Impor
tant matters, i

The six-man hockey will be argued pro 
and con on Saturday night, when Ottawa- 
will ask that they go back to the seven- 
man rule. It Is hardly likely that ti will 
pus muster.

Whirlwind Fred Taylor asks a fortune 
to put bis John Henry to a contract and 
the speed wonder will not be seen playing 
for a Toronto club this season at least.

Several of the O.H.A stars are expect
ed to get tryouts with the two local clubs 
and If they can show the goods they wQl 
be tendered contracts.

exonerate

f o
»

i fFIT-RITE
TAILORED CLOTHES <s> 5

M OT too heavy for comfortable wear at the j 
present time, and yet equally appropriate j 
for wear during the stormiest, coldest days 

of winter—this being explained by the splendid :| 
quality of the skins and wool lining. Produced 
by an English manufacturer; they have outside I 
seams, Bolton thumbs, one dome fastener and 
spear-pointed backs. Per pair ....

Main Floor—Yonge St.

I
! ■

a
1

BACDENTS SWAMP all isms
Time 1-28. 

“Æci.t’h"

Montreal Gazette: T. Emmett Quinn, 
president of the National Hockey Asso
ciation, returned from Toronto yesterday. 
He went up to look over the situation 
and the prospecta for the coming winter. 

Dents whitewashed Victoria yesterday 0n Me return Mr. Quinn stated that be 
afternoon 7-o h, ♦>,. - was well pleased with the manner InT0 ™ the Mulbck Cup whlch thing, were progressing, 
game m their aeries. This game does not cumsehs and Toronto* are hot 
affect the championship of this series at and not be as weak as many Imagine.

I . S’-*ï“» «■ «1J~ tris
game from start to Tecumsehs wül be In Ottawa looking for 

finish and V Ictonias worked hard, but players before the we»k 1* out. Lawrence 
w ere unable to break Into the soaring solmon. who has been ’ ack of the Te- 
column. Dents secured their first touch cumseh Lacrosse Club for many years, 

,,leL j •'“I*8 Ambles on the line and holds 20 shares In the Tecumaeh Hockey 
succeeded to falling on It over the line. Club, which assures Its success tMs sea- 
A new punter was discovered In. Watson, son. Nothing had been done with the 
who is easily In » class by himself as a hoc key commission and Emmett Quinn 
leather booster. The l.ne-up: looks for word from one oP the Patricks

Dents <7)i Flying wing, Godwin; halves, today.
Zimmerman. Char tan-1. Holmes: quarter,
Campbell; wings. Griggs, Sinclair, Stew
art, Coupai, MacDonald, G-irvin; acrlm- 
mage. Higley, Leonard, Hynde.

Victoria (0): Flying wing, Campbell: 
halves, Watson, Stanfield, Duggan; quar
ter, Brown; wings, Wheeler, Lumeden,
Armstrong, Brown. Simpson, Bin-wash : 
scrimmage, Pearson. Griffiths. Delahaye.

Referee, Knight; umpire, Brown.

VICTORIA 7-0: Bhover
1 tc: free.

Prised from $11 to $$S

MARKS S’ PRICEThe To' 
after men i i ? rt

::: S S M
. 1.80382 Yonge Street, corser el Gerrer Jf •

5.•eweeee#be a 
gea- l . g. George El 

and I tori. 
i 3. Juversnce 

■ anditto*:
Time 6.671- 

t; Nearer, flmo 
h Cash and O
I “fifth RAC

I mll*
I 1. Tartar, 11 
B and out.
I. . 2. Barnegat, 
H And l to 3.
H 3, Strenuous

BL Brynllmah an 
F SIXTH R 
| three-yee?-ol< 
-, added, one m

- 1. Blackford
- and out.

i Oakhurst, 
F:1 and 2 to' S.

3. Bloro. IIP 
and 6 to 6. 
’lime 126.

’ seventh
C^*Wo-.y ear-olds 

5. Virile, Hi 
and even-

.. 188 MB 1M— 547
1» 162 184- 508

. 183 177 1U- pZl jT. 6 D. SOCCER 
LEAGUE RECORDS

____ ____ t
^T. EATON C<2-, ............................. 80 872 989—2690 '

Gladstones— 12 3 T’l i
f «“Silly ................... 17» 222 244- 447
Mowatt ..
O’Neil ....
Barlow ..
Booth ....

on, thê
slty down McGill? ........ ........... .. ............
thît.y,ar?lt? ?eems t° lack Is weight 
and- this Is balanced up by a good 
and a mere than ordinary back

:

8,?n- 11 has always -been the blue and 
white policy to come thru when they 
are needed, and we look for good old 
Varsity to carry off the honors 
again.

While Alerts failed to «trow real 
championship form against Toronto* 
on Saturday, they Pill Improve before 
the final comes. Of course they have 
not won their union yet. and Torontos 
have a chance by beating Alerta here 
and then trimming Parkdale. This 
looks to be a pretty big order, and 
Alerts are sure to put on their full 
strength and play a wonderfully im
proved game next Saturday. It Is al
most too soon to pick the winner of 
the Ontario Union, bat- with Alerts 
having the edge. It will Help

Not a few people think that the In
terprovincial Is playing a much better 
brand of ball tMs year, and when the 
winner meets t-he Intercollegiate vic
tor In the semi-final U will be a battle 
worth .traveling many miles to see. 
The Intercollegiate type of ftqgtoy hr 
fast and clean-cut; while the Big Four, 
In years gone by, has relied ihore on 
beef. Just how It will end nobody can 
guess, but lots of Interprovincial money 
will toe on band.

The winner of the senior O. R. F. U. 
gets the final this year, and the foot
ball put up by this organisation this 
season will trouble anybody. Alerts 
have had off-days, and again they have ' 
showed real form In some of their 
games. Their performance against 
Queens speaks well for them, and they 
will be a hard team to beat at any 
time. Leckle and Carr are a couple 
of real backs and their kicking 
a surprise to RUgby tans who h 
seen them In action should they get 
Into the finals, A husky line that Is 
noted for 
factor that 
wltn.

On the other hand. If Torontos land 
tho Ontario Union honors they have 
a collection of stars and their only 
fault to date eeems to have been the 
lack of practice. Either of these teams 
will make It lively for the eeml-flnal 
winner.

LIMITED « ■
.. 167 154 205- 6
.. 1* W UP— „ 

17» 179 174— 538 
142 210 186- 537

Mi
——j

Following I» the T. * D. League stand
ing up to date;

Section •A” Intermediate
—Goals—

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts. 
Don Valley ... 34 » 0 4 59 U 44
Parkviews .... 23 19 8 1 49 19 34
Wycbwood .... 22 15 2 6 52 19 35
Weston ...........  19 12 2 5 41 18 29
Sunderland 19 13 5 1 36 22 27
Caledonians ... 22 n 6 5 27 27 27
O. T. R..................a 11 , 7 3 28 24 25
Hiawatha ........ 24 11 13 0 30 46 22
Fraserburgh .. 22 10 11 l
Builders ............. 36 5 15 6
Scots .................... 21 6 12 4 38 40 14
Pioneers............ 26 2 IT 7 13 16 lli
Moors Park .. 36 2 30 4 18 46 8
Carpenters .... 26 It. 4 I I I

Section “8”

P. W. L. For. Ag. Pt» 
Old Country .. 21 » 2 18 13 38
Mt.. Dennis ... 30 16 2 4T 16 84
Simpson ...... » 18 2 40 34 84
Salopians .... 1» 13 68 12 »
Taylors ... .... 20 9 » 25 22
Trl Mu ............-21 9 24 30 19
Christies .. ... 21 9 19 a 20
Eatons .... .... a 8 22 25 It
Devons ............ 18 7 34 a 14
Davenports ... 22 5 17 a 13
Western ....... 20 5 S 71 10
T. E. L............... KO 2 50 1

v
Tot*18 .......... .............. 883 944 971-2797

C. Jfc Union—~B LeS«r- 

Hepton 
Cook ..,
Cabbotd 
Fraser .
Bush ...

once Vandervoort Wins 
Cross-Country Run

Queen City Hockey 
League Organizes

Soccer Teams Selected 
For Intermediate Game

-4 ' 2 3 T’l.
■v. U» 169 140- 468
.... 178 147 146- 471
.... MO 147 144- 431

187 122 138— to?
1» lie 173- 473

781 743 741—23»
12 3 T’l.

.......... 194 H4 200- 568

.......... 167 166 184- 506

.......... 1M 172 143t— 446

...... »1 154 139- 555
........ MS 161 147— 434

i r
♦

Parkdsl# Annual Over Hills in High 
Park a Huge Success ■■ How 

They Finished.

Will Be Composed of Senior. Junier. 
and Juvenile Teams—.Officers 

Elected.

The T. and D. held a general meeting

«BBSS E
EwSSfS

1
right back, Harris nr Don Valley): left 
back. Townley (Parkview); right''
Leonard (Devone); centre half. Coud 
fbinipsan)! left half,Jfcme tDev 
side right, Mtifflt (Runairland) ;

Reynold# (Fraserburgh) ; 
t. May (Mt. Dentils); inridelef

«!®s, asst sss‘,JL.*
rtfirnt back, Colquhotin (Old Country); left 
b^?k\%5hîî (Simpson); right halt Cly- i
rnunftr^“ïkXle^),iS!niSe heüf. 8n»*0s(0l<r 
Country); left heIl.Turrlff rFraserburgh)-' 

right, innés (Caledonians»; Inalde 
right, Linton (Simpson); centre right,
fwJÎL.^Ïieetern); ,n8We '«ft. Ntoel 

0ut8,de left- A. McLean
Z^?y)/:-reserwee’ Fln<Ua-y (Chris- 

tl^s), Purdie (FTas^rburgb).
'Referèe-sm Bank#.
Kick-off wlH be at 3 p.m. It was de- 

cldedto invite éhe public school teams to 
witness the Brigden -Cup finals between 
Baraca* and JOoo Valley. ""

Totals .
Tolies Pum. Co.-

White ..........
Scott ...
Parker .
Strath .;
Canfield

I RUGBY GOSSIP § 29 31
41 16

The Parkdale Collegiate held their an
nual cross-country run over-a three-mile 
course up and down the hills In High 
Park. U was the most successful In the 
history of the collegiate, and" 28 started 
In the three classes. All but one finished. 
The results :

Senior—1, Vandervooft; 2, McKinley; 3, 
Holmes; 4, Smith. Time 29.46.

Itoarmedlato—h Hoose; 2, Johnston ; 8, 
Elohenbaum. Time 19.26.

Junior—1, Porter; 2, Paton; 3. Goed- 
man; 4, Jackson; 6, Coyne. Tinte 32.39.

At a meeting of the Queen Clt# Hockey 
League, held last evening, the following 
officers were elected for the season of 
1913-13 :

Hon. president, Tom C. Flanagan; hon. 
vice-president, T. O’Rourke; president, 
Capt. Anderson: Vice-president, F. Rolph; 
secretary-treasurer. C. H. MacKinnon, 
136 Carlton street, phone North M16.

The Queen City Hockey League wUl 
comprise senior, Junior and Juvenile clubs. 
The.- senior series will be composed of 
eight teams, divided into two districts. 
The winners will play off for the league 
championship. The junior series wlU be 
composed of sixteen teams and will be 
divided Into four districts, the wlnhera 
playing off as in the senior series. The 
age limit In this series has been decided 
at 20 years and under on or before Jan. 
1, 1912.

The officers have made great 
tlons for a successful season. An Indoor 
rink of O.H.A. regulation size has been 
secured. Any teams wishing to enter a 
good, fast league and wishing to obtain 
ice at a nominal figure are requested to 
write the secretary for particulars. This 
offer holds good to O.H.A. clubs.

Of course, the use of the rink is option
al, but the officers would like as many 
teams as possible to play on xthe same 
Ice. The following clubs have entered, 
teams : Tale (two), Weston (two), River- 
dales, Irwins, Judeans, Grand Trunk.

The league secretary' would like to hear 
from the following clubs : C.N.R., CJP.R., 
Maitiande, North Toronto, St. Pauls, SL 
Helens, Roscoes. Batons, and any other 
clubs wishing to enter. Medals will be 
the prizes In each division.

SEVENTEEN WEEKS TROTTING 
IN WESTERN CANADA CIRCUIT.

them not

A Kingston despatch says ; Messrs. Mc
Arthur and Park, who handled the game 
Saturday, did not fill the bill to the satis
faction of MoGlll. Their Interpretation of 
tha offside Interference rule did not ap
peal to them.-» Queens, however, were 
■well satisfied, is it was Just this -kind of 
work they wanted nipped in the bud.

Total* ...... 823 836 874-»»
—C

Eatons Ne. I—
• Walker ...

Gregory ..
Wei barn 
Webber 
Kavgnigh ...

2 ' 3 T’l.
181 134- 460
1er -146- 486

- 128 194 133—156
.. 161 159 161- 47.1

............ 157 170 166- «2

.... 747 783 139-2253

M# 17» 153- 472
146 144- 406
118 137— 374

m 138 >68— 471
.................   178 131 135— 439

Pi
..............•* Vis...1*7 ■iSfe?

*■ Abeon. v

Astute and 7
; , MU”?

On receivar nirx
to *ceept

Doc Galvin, coach of the Ottawa Rugby 
team, commenting on the result of Satur
day's game, had this to say :

"All the best teams can’t expect to win 
sVery game they enter Into. We had hard 
luck by losing three or four of our most 
valuable men thru injuries. However, I 
expect that Ottawa will even the score by 
administering a defeat to the Argos at 
Toronto next Saturday.”

Well, Doc, self-pity Is better than

\
Tetale ...... ....

Athenaeums C— 
bralco 
tsulo

Foster 
Marr

I1

::3Day Business IWen*» League.
In the Business Men's League, at the 

■Toronto Bowling Club last night, the blg- 
irest surprise of the season was uncorked 
when the J. Curry Company defeated
Eatonlas In two out of three games. All 
three games were hotly contested, and 
each was won by a small margin, the first 
going Eatonlas’ way by 1» pm*, while 
Currys won the last two with twin counts 
and by margins of 26 and 19 pins, respec
tively. On the tight. Herb Gluts, for 
Curry Company, was the ‘‘big noise," and 
also for the season, by putting up the 
record total of 642, and he also featured 
with twin counts of 227 In his second and 
third games. Eatonlas presented the next 
big ckmters In Charley Templeton,
978; BUI Stanley, 628, and Andy 'll 
654. The scores :

Eatonlks—
Gibson ,
Williams 
Stanley 
Minty ..
Templeton ..

Totals ........
J, Carry Co.

Phyle ............
Curry .............
Blacktock ...
Reeve ...
Glllls ....

Totale ...

High Park Curling 
Club Elect Officers

Totals .....................
J. F. Hartz A Co.

Gray -................
Duggan ..........
Wickses ..........
James ..............
Johnston ........

.. 733 793 737—3163
3 T’l. 

133-417 
139— 394

1 2 
113 ltt 1 

87 78
123 140 119- 381
96 145 139- 389

. 146 196 78- 328

none.
will be 
ave notÂSÆ.’SÏ’Mf »S! KSÏK

match to Ottawa seconds. The result 
would not affect the championship one 
way or another, and the Ottawa®, it Is 
said, would welcome the move in order 
to ghm them an opportunity of getting an 
early start In the semi-finals for the Do- 
minion championship.

-JüPtT* the Timers Leckle, Carr and Craig 
end they would win the Dominion title ” 
remarked a Tiger fan Saturday night 

and give the Alerts Gla-ssford and 
untenby, and they would win the title ” 
was a comment from an Alert supporter!

prepara-

galning ground Is another 
will have to be reckoned The curling section of the High Park 

Curling and Lawn Bowling Club held 
their annual meeting In the clubhouse, 
Indian road, on^ Saturday evening last, 
when the following officers were elected :

President Mr. Aubrey A. Bond; 
president. Mr. W. J. Brown: secretary, 
Mr. E. A. Tanner; executive committee, 
Messrs. F. J. Buller, H. C. Fairbanks, R. 
K. Grant and F. P. Lillie.'

The membership shows a marked In
crease over that of last year, and the 
club should give a good account of Itself 
on the lcé this winter. It le grouped 
“l ?*?• 1 ln the District Cup competition, 
and In No. 4 of the Tankard serlee.

A meeting will be held on Saturday 
evening for the purpose of electing skips 
and laying out the program for the sea-

Totals ............... ..
Dominion Ex. Co.— 

Rhode» ......
Adams ..
Tedford
Taylor .......... ..
Davies .............

586 629 608-4813
1 2 3 T’l.
128 122 166- 416
152 155 198- 5C6

.. 162 184 178- 514
...’ 149 193 161— 418
... 169 165 184- 018

ToUr» ............................. 751 782 "«7—238»
E. Curry ft Co.— 12 3 T’l.

Des ...............................  85 157 : )49- 371
Kanfass ...... .................. 103 77 126- 306
Smith ..................................... 84 118 88- 299
Roberts ....,, .................  119 96 131— 914
Brydon  ....................... 138 166 179- 483

ToUls
Drug Trading Co.— 1

Poole ...............
Donkin ............
A. McKenzie 
M. McKenzie ..
E. Allan ,

• , 3JS“w°V-!142!i
Century.................... eg yioor m
Bufferin'....................Dovercoürt !!"""l40.

Jar v7s° defaulted 'to Ser*0*

Tuesday."nov**5—Parliament” at Pape 
svenuet-Chrieti. at Blow. P*Pe

“ ®Wwt:
onTTueXyM,ri'thCCtiU« ^^«4» «°8 

.. 861 873 880 2414 and on DOvetcourt,
1 2 3 T’l. Century. First <Pe«Ty), ■ at

.. 105 171 179-615 first avenue a bye.

.. 144 145 1*7— 426 M

.. 166 187 18$-- 528

Ivlce-
with
Inty,Score of Australians 

Final Game at Victoria
i

12 3 T’l.
....... 158 162 133?- 463
...... 136 180 156- 491
..........  196 222 173- 555

200 165 199- 564
207 1M 217- 578tmmm«ulged In a lot of scragging until warned 

by Manager Marriott that they would be
ni? “VlV? game u the-v did not de

sist, while at the same time It is pointed 
out that the visitors also took a hand^ln 
™rh:°r play. ^which went on. The only 

rou«h"es® ail afterno on was 
fIr^ioy caused by the attempted lnter-
the onFirec^e7 Ei J’ LlvlnS8t«"e of 
xne . u., who Is also managrer of th«
^n^°^teaiD- LIv1nSstone on one occa-
S? “tiTStiS* ^K,e°rtf
hlt hfm tonfherfïcet,n8 h,$ ,nterference-

1

H6» 878 673-^-1619
2 3 n.

. 145 117 119- Ml
3 117 108— 3*8

. S 121 113- 252
. 122 36 124— 334
. 170 1 29 168- 477

Thsafuil score of the Australians, bowl
ing In their final game, closed, at Victoria, 
Oot. 30, Is given below. By a margin of 
452 runs they beat fifteen of British Co
lumbia’s best In a three-day game. The 
total score for two Innings was : Aus
tralia 648, British Columbia 196.

r-Australla—First Innings.—
F. R. May ne, bowled Peers ........ 5
C. Kellaway, c Hayward, b Brooke-

Smlth ..... ...... ........: .......... .. 24
H. Webster, b Brookc-Bmltlt ...................  22
J. W. McLaren, run but ........
6. H. Eiriery, lbw, b Coll Ison  ............ 142
T. J. Matthews, lbw, b Brooke-Smlth.. 0 

-S. E. Gregory (captain), b Peers .
W. Thompson, b Peers .......................
W. Carkeek, c Champlain, b Peers
W. J. Whltty, not out ..........
J. Price, run out .....................................

Extras ......................................................

CALGARY, Alberta, Nov. 4.—Seventeen 
weeks of harness racing have been pro
vided for the reorganized Western Cana
dian Harness Racing Association. The 
season will open on May 24 next year. 
The association decided to 1 eave the 
American Trotting Association and Join 
the National Association, In ease the for- 

continues Its alleged arbitrary

la» lift- 528 Am(ri^MA'WOaOVû8,-rIie PhllaAÿpM*

SBE&s-SFo.HVi’S
mmora In a tep-round no-deririoû bout 

tonight. Both took a lot of punish
ment, but at the end neither had the ad- 
n?Sl*'ge’ accprdlog to a decision of news- 
PaHhrlîen'< Altho Mandot was accredited
round,havwgi th! better of four of ten 
rounds, Wolgast with one, while the
ins ,r^dW,tr,e. even> the champion’s inflght- 
th? n^f#uüyT ysresslvenees won for him 
tne unofficial draw decision.

Totals ................ 686 684 632-1884

St. Mary’s Hsus* League.
lit* Sbx- 1 2 3 1

.... 842 366 866 2649.. .i--..

f^ld6ntftof the MoGlll Football

ssr,,,r?;; •“ sjSîe
«sO.R.F.U. Pdrkdale teat» of-the

White Sox—
Hleelne ...........
Cook ., —■ .* 
Tr.owley ..
Madlgan ..
Wylie ........

.... 163 1*8 151-571

.... 125 151 148— 434
.. 143 117 158- 418

182 145 154- 4*1
162 166 177— 566

........ » 784 "t67 788 2339
12 3 T’l.

.......... 14» 162 143— 454
. 145 1*7 126-438
. 134 *3 1*7— 443
. 142* 138 144- 424

V» 122 161-413
70» 741 721 55

Central League.mer 
ings. 1^ul- <Alexandras—

C. O’Connor (48) .
BWey (42) ............ ?.
T. O’Connqr (36>...
Honan (27) ........ .
Burney (27)

2 3 T’l.
.. 154 151 187- 549
.. 148 192 127- 419
.. 134 183 149- 446

142 153 123-, 447
113 til 171— 494

10
THE GRIND IN BOSTON.

... litBOSTON, Nov. 4.—Twenty-six profes
sional bicycle riders from several foreign 
countries land various sections of the U. 
S., tonight completed the first ten-hour 
day of a six-day bicycle race at the Bos
ton Arena, the leaders passing 239 miles, 

mark for the time.

Manager Ferguson of Riverdales r. 
quests all players of the Junior and In- 
nrrJ,flate £ity„ teams out for
day^î^hS1 K°,h<3ay’ we<lnesday and Fri-
foMe^e'games!1" eXP6Ct t0 make team»

. 11
Totals ............

Tigers— 
Cahley .. 
Therlév . 
O'Brien . 
Furlong .
Ellis ........

Totals

6
31 Totals (MT) 

Grip (Ltd.)—
Dyer (39) .......... .
Ceely (48) ..........
Robinson (38) . 
Plesley (45) .... 
Glynn (24) ........

717 9)6 2336 
3 T’l. 

. 107 136 343— 428

. 138 14» 116-441
135 125 140- 442
197 11» 169- 374
123 179 176^- 591

Totals (189) .................. 963 705 76* 2186

•■•I

16 .Xif.OTTAWA;. f!r-J,°orr°ffnet0^nned5-’g
«BroT1, !iat he hadgesecu^he 

ua'ur* ot Jack Fournier to plav with 'l»ve Cbean*e ro- ^-season altars to 
premattfre. Fournier an- 

around* himself today that he Is carrying 
not <siîrnndC<î*ltraüt from Kennedy, but has 
fact and d°es not Intend to. In
/*c' “Wck has all but settled to accedt 
nrohahiv fr?m th® Toronto Club, and will 
*T?Ü?bly p,ay there next winter. Fred 

was tendered a IlCOO contract bv 
tl‘*. Torontj agents In Ottawa on 

.®*^tday ,o play in the Queen City, but 
tut ned It down. It looks as if Fred would 
be *n the colors of Ottawa this 
again.

a new
All but one of the thirteen teams made 

229 miles and 8 laps of the course, the 
Walthour-Colline team being two laps be
hind. The twelve other teams competing 

_ . , „ - are : Clarke-Hlll, Dlefenhacher-Carmen.

EEÊSWCArrü
Church and «JL* V* pi!a' Comer Loftu*. Krebs-Jokua and Thomas-Ryan.
(.aurch and King Streets. Toronto. Perch loot of France led in the final

*d7t< spurt of the day. Tomorrow the race will 
Start at 4 p.m. and finish at 2 a.m. Wed
nesday.

Total ...................
—Australia—Second Innings.— 

Carkeek, st Hayward, b Peers ......
Prteè, c Gillespie; b Peers ..................
McLaren, lbw, b Sparks ......................... S9
Webster, c Champlain, b York.................. „»
Whltty, c Curgenven, b Brooke-Smlth. 7
Emery, run out ..................................... .
Matthews, c York ,b Sparks ................
Gregory (captain), b Sparks ...............
Thompson, not out ......................................
Kellaway, not out ........................................
S. C. Thomson, to go In ...........................

Extras ..........................................................

Total for eight wicket».....................
BOWLING ANALYSIS.
—B. C.—First Innings.—

O. M. R.
.. 19 3 61 7
.. 13 4 32 5
.. 5.3 1 12 3

—B. C.—Second Innings.—
O. M. R. W.

53 7
14 1
13 5

. 395 ......The Models defeated the North Tn 
Rugby team on Model grounds °nt° 
Models 9, North Toronto 5.

».
PLAYING cards F10 Quite CENTURIE* ÀN6p° ,N

Sheet Metal WoHc.ro' Lssgus.

.............. 120 143 113- 373 cards, 365 DlM of iw"1' , fifty-two

..........- US «7 169- 451 representing ri,, dota 13 tricks.

.............. 145 161 139- 445 the year îïe ,WPeks a°d day* m

........JS ™ ™LS"SPSS’S;;.

1=.? ? ? u." wvi&fznsi
i-g jrSjSr.r.::;:;;:;:::: S & £g
» m sfcg"-....................................3l “ HP* srsaasL'^r*-.

•“ « »4 1374 “kings” and “queens- oMhe ttoe i^

**ra“" Shx-ufc: "• w». Ssss^-^.

tied oortrlltqof^i''k’8 Ï c^^"»enaLIÎÏÏS?4ît?îfto,e r 8lm<^*8- ™lz^beth of York, who
Friday—Aberdeens v. Batons No. 1. nTS,,14 the Dauphin of France
u , —B League.— ,'*** knaves were then the king‘s!
Monday—C.C.u. v. Yolles Fum. Go. Jesters, and even these cards may be

nîIlcilae!8 v- College. Portraits. All the court cards, in fact
TnmS/u^yTTandems v. National Cash. ttoeir sixteenth century fchar-
Tnursdaj-^Y Note v. Eatons No. 2. acterlstlcs. Cards are amon«»C #h,
Friday—Albans v. Athenaeums B. few things that have not changed <h

, .Z-C League.t- 1 the centuries. *
Monday—Athenaeum C v. Batons No. 3.

Clubeeday-R' H,mp8oa Co- T- St.Michael »

erdatef**daJ~J' J' McLau*tolin# v. Riv- 

^Thureday-Sellers-Gough Fur Co.

Friday—Crescents v. Optical*.
Saturday—Kodak v. Can. Oil Co.

Score : 2

Fivepin League.
i Bowlin* Cil 

League last tight. Feather Aylesworth’s 
Canailles won two ont of tii 
from Stanleys, the latter r«n 
with the last encounter, with the biggest 
total of the night, while the ftTet two 
went to the enemv by small margins. Ping 
Strong, for Ca nail tes. Was high roller as 
be Is wont -to be, with the fine collection 
of 473.

Stanleys—
Rice .............
Warren ....
Moore ..........
Crottie ........
Boyd .............

T. B. C.
In the Tdhonto

60
ub Fivepin: n

30
Cowling ....
Corby ..........
Billings .... 
Armstrong 
Kearns ........

ree games 
ting home

. 10
s
1
4CITY BOXING TOURNEY

ENTRIES CLOSE TODAY. 15
Totals ...............

Mathews P.M.—
Yale Athletic Club.

The Tale Athletic Club would like Its 
baseball, football, basketball, hockey andatore, 33 West King street.

winter 1 74 ,cj » vigtii udBcuaii, louLuaui, DaaKeioaii, nOCKey and 
,41,• . --- The draw ' social departments to be fully represent-£Sirta?T»ÎSnîrr3W- mhe bouta "tart : ed at a meeting ‘o be held Wednesday 
fr.tUnrnai^nai!:e._A/e“: ..Th.e semi-finals , evening. Nov. 6. at 8.3». at the Grand

A full attendance is

6

. „^u*,Lie Utility League.
A meeting of the Utility League will bo 

held at the Toronto Bowling Club tonight 
at eight o clock to draw up a Schedule 

and appoint a prize committee. Eight 
.***"}• hav® already entered, but it Is the 
Intention of >the league to take In two 
more teams, so any business bouses wish
ing to enter can send delegates 
meeting tonight.
Following are the teams entered : Dun- 

■2S Tlre Co - The Telegram, The Star 
Parliament Buildings, Grand Trunk Do
minion Express, Postoffice, Hydro-EJec-

T. J. Matthews 
C. Kellaway .. 
W. J. Whkty.

dit tvehf0nday and ,he flnals next Tues- i Central’ Hotel.
g‘ ” | gently requested.

.......... 146ur-r /• Totals
Totals ..............

Canalltee—
Strong ...................
Aylesworth ......
Pyne .......................
Monahan 
Watt .........................

628 620 732 19»
3 T’l. 

.... 130 161 175— 473

.... 161 til 104-1 391

.... 120 103 162- 875
31- 821

1Emery ................
McLaren 
Matthews ......

2.... 15.5

to the

Score's $28*22 Suits
A business suit for a business man 

Made to order

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

.......... 11* 122
......... 120 140 107— 367

Special Train to Toronto for Hunters 
on Nov. 13, 14, 15 and 16.

For the accommodation of hunters 
returning from camp, a special Grand 
Trunk train will leave South River at ! 
8.10 p.m. on Nov. 13, 14 15 and 16, stop
ping at all intermediate stations to i 
Oravenhurst, arriving Toronto 7.30 a. I 
m. This train will have accommoda
tion for passengers lr. addition to bag- 
gngo. dog's and deer.

Full particulars may be obtained 
fii-Ei Grand Trunk agents, Toronto 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge st reels. Phone Main 4209.

4■
Totals ......................... 649 669 619 1927s Quesn City Basketball League

The officers are ; President, M

ssr’srsacrssr-.&ff-ÆK
Mlfi. The prizes are a silver challenge 
cjjp and medals. Tîie league will h» *n 
vided into the following jiitrictii - Intro^mte. junior a$nd Juvenile. Th^ 

entered : Yale, o. 
Belmonts and

!r. Mc- 
H. Mac-i

with
I U

WIKf8, LIQUORS, R118, LAGER
**u Orders Promptly

WB KNOW HOW.

following clubs have ......
Dov»royftf,«C<S^l-iUd“n8’ ‘*v-nvu 
Dovercourt Presbyterian Church
?^er®*ary would like to' hear from 
wishing to Join at

846tf
v. C.The B. T. SANDELL,

clubs1 onre.$
list

a'y

} ; V VV: 4

Brockton Shoes
3,50 &.

11» yonge street.
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SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS Of

. BILLIARD & POOL
JM Tables, also

BSreculation
Bowling Alleys

!

HAVE TO BE EXHUMES UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

At .Latonia.
LATONIA, Nov: 4.—entries tor tomor

row are':
FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden finies,

purse 1500. 2-year-olds, 5H furlongs: Iff (I AW----- " 102 ft 104
Es'ther Blue»...........*88 Swift Sure ......... 103 1» H >« --2'' AdCIAIDE St,W.
Kal.nka......... :......... 103 Sumptuous .. ..*103 Ut war TORONTO
kIu ................. 108 Pretty pol,y —» >^fÆ.^FtTABUSHCD sovtAM ' therefore we cannot «0 on with thte

b.„„e a,to. Citizens’ Municipal Improve- .T*1*» il'tS, ”^5

''danl?8 aBmrbara.Worthand Bowling Supplies. Sole agents . . ... ■ . ■ the body of John Bannstyne wfH have
SECOND RACE Selling, 8-year-olde, ^ Cana<la tor the celebrated ment Association Launched to be «burned and another Jury em-

P.».........................$ B&r.::: ~48 “TIFfA»» WWUie With John A. Macdonald i»‘H’SSSSJt ^Si

Geo. Oxnard............107 Bonanza ................106 III VV RAl.f. taken until Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Capt. Bravo............109 Dynamite ............. 110 First PfPSidpnt Among the witnesses summoned for
Love Day.............no This ball is the best on the market, ae rll el n cotucin. lMt njg.ht,e hearty 0t the inquest were

THIRD RACE!—Handicap, 3-year-olds because it never slips, never loses its - • Harold G. Williams of the Q.O.R., tiv-
w™« NO.. O-Mr., V A LI.- ‘g»................» “«J W„« ». .totom « J.h. A K*o-

■« »l»K>IaW gu.r.ntj5,l. *•** "M— drriood. mercbut of*. ^ S»o“'.Jr°rl£S

end s good field of aged horses In the Orover Hughes....127 than any other reputable patent ball, as their president, the Citizens’ Muni- S Ul-7atLd train
■even furlongs race at Pimlico today. FOURTH RACE-A.U°wance. purse W<. and complies with the rules and re- cipal Improvement Association was w-he* it crashed Into the Detroit Flyer
Cherish, at long odds, bowled over Geo. ^^®lds and P^‘^c™me de Men.. 98 Stations of the A. B. C. launched at a meeting In the Temple at streetgvtlle on Thanksgiving night.
$no in the steeplechase. Blackford, tavo- Helene.....Ï.Ï.Ï..Ï. 98 Manager Mack... 10T. All first-class alleys are putting Building last evening. Ten Mile Speed,
rite, landed the handicap. Summary : Col. Holloway........ 106 High Private ...121 these ball* on] Try one on the alley That during the £ast year the city’s Both these men assured The World

year-olds, elx furlongs : Nash Cash.,..!... 97 Lewin .....................107 TOUany other ball. 24» opinion of the meeting. 1 ready examined, that the train had
L Marjorie A., 120 (Teahan), 1 to 10, Doner&ll...............100 Klebume ..............106 -------- —--------------------------------------------------—, Speakers for the most part confined flowed down to between four and five

to 3 and out. I ,2.1 afternoon’s sport. The following are the themselves to association business, miles an hour when the crash cams,
. Yellow Eyes. 116 (Butwell), I to 1, *! 8IXTH .. year classes (all mile heats): ‘ i with the exception of one or two who that the speed was certainty more,

,l. . . , . ’ I o?.’.?,Ur8e $500‘ 1 Vol TnSr 106 claw A-Harry Hill (John Mead), Net- detailed Items of mismanagement. and, as they Judged It, about ten miles
it i X.. m te i t h l ™ a "l".......................i(K rUnn.rtnwn............ice t,e Bthon (R. J. McBride), Nettle Watson The association opens with a mem- an hour. “A man can walk five miles

3. Matosn, 1M (Mondon). » to 1. 4 to 1 Wandey.................... •** Coppertown^- -106 (J Mth Bhufe (N. Ray), Sidney berahip of50 odd men present, which an hour anyway,- said Williams, “and
*rrime 1.13 2-6. Paten, Frank Purcell, Marchmont..l05 Supple ............ 105 Mack (R. WlUlamson), Greatest Heart (J., lnoludes Capt R. Cockerell, G. G. this train was going a whole lot faster
Towton Field, Mies Jonah and Eden Hall Bruce Rice.............. 10» Winter Green ...113 fW B wmiamBon) Miles. G. T. Blackstock K.C., Capt than that” hie companion agreed.
also ran. _ dlftonCan................ 113 Merry Lad ......... 114 Atooon (W wnil^eon) MtioTDl1^(C Midford, Dr. Jjohn Bhayne. W. F. Jehn- They said that they were riding In

SECOND RACB-Purse 1606, maiden «Apprentice allowance claimed. Williamson) Laura Potnter fP KeUev)' ston, Mlles Vokes, C. J. Hearn, Sena- the engine from MUton, where they
two-year-olds, five furlongs : , Weather cloudy; track fast Ralph McKerron (J. B. Gray), Steve Alrei tor Jaffray, Rev. Mr. Meek, Rhys D. got on the train, and that between

L Pankhuret 1» (Butwell), H to 10, J 7 (McDonald). Dolly McKinley (C. Farrell), Falrbalra, W. J. MCWhlnney, Thomas there and Streetsvllle, they reached a
vi'™..«.<b™«,■»„ P,,™™, kîipæ« »,^ T‘omp~”“* ^

* to 1 and S to t purse 3600, 6% furlongs: Bingen (Martin,. Victoria Poem (A.Scott), board ot ***** *** ^ 1
Time 1-014-0- l«no. Corn Crackw. Fed au.lker.............«...1M t*w Wit ■■■—• j" Little Jim (C. Glldner), Annie Hooker (B.
eral^Ct^ane. Trtfler, Mo- ....................................... U6 Old ■ ®bra"" yy, D. Gameby), Dan O. (C. Ray), Johnnie O.
^MtAÏra^wTr tn^ ^d |^prr;;v.::.v.M roXV6 .::^ Kenyon>’ «uaker B. <r. j. mc-

mares of all ages, seven furlongs : v<?teg ..................... 102 Schaller ............
L Amelia Jenks. 114 (Clemente), 9 to 8, sfnd Hog...........■...•S7 Geo. Btoll ...V-M|

6 to E and 2 to A T Chuckles ---....... 116 Uttle Hugh ....102 —=
Î. Ocean Blue. 114 (BntWell). 7 te 3, 7 ^eF.»..............- on.

to 10 and 1 to 3. , SECOND RACE—Threa-year-olds and
3. Continental. 101 (MteCahey). 6 to 1. 2 ^ mUe»: „ 10g

to 1 and 9 to 10. ? Froglegs................... m Bwana Tumbo -.108
Time 1.28. Ma>y Ann K.. Himation, arton T...................... 108 Dr.-Duenner,.. .013

Bfjiidown and vadeau also ran. ' Mission ....................105 . I1M.
FOURTH RA^jTE—Purse $600, steeple- THIRD RACE—Maidens, all ages, purse 

chase, three-year-olds and up, two miles: * furlongs: ^ 1«c
1. Cherish, 136 (SBoyle), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and gwéet Tlmee........ 36 Jin} Caffrey •••• ^

7 ^George Eno. 138 (Bzmth). U to S. even M^^oUan0>..'.'.".".m KtogTy’.................... 95

*7* Juverance, 1« (Noe). 7 to L S to h HertWa.lB“.::î»

’ T^m©106*57 SA. Shannon River. Little V FOURTH " RACB-Green Spring 
Nearer, Simon Dale. Abecbnder. King steeplechase Handicap, puree *6W, s-year 
Cash and O’Bear also ran. Exemplar oldg and up. 2 mdles: 165
tell . O’Bear ......................198 Bm Andrews ....w

FIFTH RACE—For two-year-olds, purse Mystic Light.........150 Çollgny ............
’T’iS'taL'nE (McCahey). 3 to 6, 1 to 3 SunUCotton.V.V.V.V.lt7 G«or|*^......... 138

125 Barnegat, 106 (Butwell), 4 to 1. 8 to 5 T FIFTH^RACE^-The Walden, for 2-year-

ir33Strenuous, 105 (Glass), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 flying Fl?ry^°’....109

*’Tnihet1.41. Early Light, Uncle Oble. HlsMajesty........ 102 Rock View ....... 'M
Bryntimah and Grosvenor also ran. Ten Pent........... ...112

SIXTH RACE—Arlington Handicap, SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds anti up, 
three-year-olds and up, selling, purse, 3600 reu'ng, purse 3600, 1 8-16 miles: 
added, one mile and a turlorag : Chester Krum......l08 Hmiotic ....
JllBouLkf0rd' 1<B <BU )- 7 t0 * ^eti?”68^:'.:* ^ TorkSWré Boÿ".'.102

$ oakhurst, 103 (Teahan), 3 to L even Hy. Hutchinson...*97 John Reardon .-*102
and 2 to 5. . Breaker Boy.......... -W2 Gates ......................"J

Z. Bloro. HO (Falrbrother), 10 to L 8 to 1 Stairs.........................**? Accord ....
and 6 to 5. . _

Time 1.56. Hez<bert Turner, Charles F.
Grainger and Jacqueline also ran. ■

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3660, maiden 
two-year-olds, five furlongs:

T Virile, 112. (McTaggartt, . to L 2- to 1 
and even.

2, Pandenna, 109 (Clements), 7 to 2, 6 to
' ^IAMon,°i09i (Martin). 8 to 1, S to 1 and 
8 to 5. , _

Time 1.02 3-6. Bklbbereen, J. H. Gray.
Novelist, Llndeeta, Joaquin, Repentant,
Astute and Tweedeedle also ran.

ELECT OFFICERS ;Continued From Page 1.

HOBBS DEPARTMENTCherish, at Long Odds, Defeats 
Geo Eno in Steeplechase— 

Handicap for Blackford- 
Seven Races at Pimlico

purse 3560, 1 mile and 70 yarde: 
Forty Nlner

I
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i
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OUR NEXT AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, Nov. 6th at 11 a.m.
-8 CARS HORSES

.

OF THE BEST QUALITY IN EVERY CLASS, includ
ing Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts and General Pur
pose, Express and Wagon Horses, Drivers, Light Delivery 
Horses and City-worn Horses.
Our shippers will have some of the best horses for this 
week’s sale they have shipped this season. The Heavy 
Draught class will be especially well represented, several 
lqads of extra fine horses being consigned for this §ale. 
All other classes will be well filled, and we can assure 
intending buyers that they will be able to get what they 
want at the right pricesl Receipts for this sale will 
include : - *

Saw Headlight,
era’ Association were made and re-1 "We saw the headlight' of the other 

; served for further consideration. 1 engine,” said Williams, "and were just
A committee of seven returned the trying to get out when we struck. The 

following officers, and In the Interval enrfneer did not tell us. There was 
before the next meeting will name a no time for anyone to say anything, 
representative committee of 25: Pre- MacKechnle wqa thrown over my head 
aident John A. Macdonald: vice-pre- and cut hie face on the boiler. My 

Til* WrtrLf’a sldent J. P. Hynesi secretary, N. G. wrist was hurt” Williams Is the young
i ne W Ol IQ S oeiecnonsi McCutcheon: treasurer, A. J. H. Eck- man who told at the first slttjhg of 

BY Ce.ytauh. | _ hardt the inquest of having seen Bannatyne
"We are going to make this the big- at the Milton station before he board- 

{ gest association for good municipal ed the train. He has recovered from 
Stoll, government In the City of Toronto,” the shock and last night his face,which 

was the optimistic opinion of the new- had been pate as death at the first 
ly elected president sitting, had regained a ruddy Color.

107

I
PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Brynary, Geo. 
Schaller.

SECOND RACE—Froglegs, Dr. Duenner, 
Mission.

THIRD RACE—Ambrose, Jim Caffery, 
Mongolian.

FOURTH RACB-The Prophet Gun 
Cotton, Bill Andrews.

FIFTH RACE—Yankee Notions, Leo- 
charet. Rock view.

SIXTH RACE—Yorkshire Boy, Henry 
Hutchinson, John Reardon.

SEVENTY-FIVE ^EAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, with 
j the age, weight and quality the market desires.

FIFTY LIGHT DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE 
AND EXPRESS HORSES, young and sound, and at 
prices conducive to quick sale.
FIFTY DRIVERS, LIGHT DELIVERY AND CHEAP 
CITY HORSES.
HORSE BLANKETS AND HARNESS—We have, a full 
line of Blankets, Harness, etc. This is the season to buy 
Blankets, and our prices are at rotk bottom.
We will also offer DARK .CHESTNUT GELDING, 5 
years old, stands 15.3 hands, weighs about 1100. Can trot 

I better, than a three minute clip, with splendid all round 
I style and action. See this horse.

Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors.
I Stables Under Government Inspection.

A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horses.
“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money*
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THE KINGS OF THE BALKAN LEAGUE
!

In America they would be celled the situation arose owihg to the fact that 
Big Four, these kings of the four tiny the prince designed a state visit at a 
Powers which constitute the Balkan moment when the national exchequer 
League say* The Sketch. They are a 1 had been particularly well Cleaned, 
curiously aasorted quartet, not at all I Apart from sentimental and tntema- 
the sort of combination that we should tional concern, we are Interested In a 
expect to find associated in a crisis so ^ulh*Ln^nEÎ*Ii,1,î ,the Kiln« °leece- 

Nicholas of Montenegro, with Britain Juaramees £«Oo“a^r towSs 

FOURTH RACE—High Private, Col. hto three score years and eleven, is a hie civil list; and as we refused the
Holloway. Helene. s man from a book or a picture, a man throne on .behalf of our own Dukes of

FIFTH RACE—Foundation, Kleburne. who Is a poet singing of love and sun- I and Cowte-ught, it cannot
Go well. ’ k,7T wh_t ha ho «US that we have not acted dlsin-

klased mirth, .but who fights what he ! terestedly towards the land over which
hopes Is the good tight with all the ar- he rules. Ready money Is never over- 
dor of . a mediaeval crusader,. . King abundant at the -Court, of Athens, tho 

Ozere Wine Handicap. George of Greece is i quiet and oour- £^erallï dowered, and

«œs.affs sirs,rÆïï?gSî.œ ss/s
tor two-year-old maiden fllllee : visited Athens, some yean. agoT and

1. Terre Blanche,- lOQ (Loftus), straight b® ** more of scholar and had a slight oollMon with Kin*
16» Place S3 60 show 32 89 tirptomatlst than warrior. Iq.-—,, JlY z: , , ™ Kln*

^ii0'(orow)- p,“e show : zrz
3. Katryne, 1M (Turner), show 34.70. schemed against his master, they say, I -, - rS?L°far slnklnF the en-
Tlme 1.07 3-6. France» Gaines, Marla C., with Greece, Russia, Austria, even Ger- . "avy 01 ,u"eceI

Imperial Princess, Gardenia, Jean Grey, many—and possibly was Justified by 1 _In revolutionary whirl thru which
Neville. Idle Tale, Loreen and Klva aleo regui^ for he haa metamorphosed °reece Passed three years ago, the

«“«s jse?Æ£ sçsk ^sss'r”

TÆtoS,:»,* — as^srjrrirîu: rsarcry
3. Smash, 106 (Gfoss), show 33.60. • pion of Christianity—at any rate In the background than his younger
Time 1.14 3-5. Ella Grane. Alfred V., eyes 0f those who allege that he scur- “wher, Prince George, about whose 

Chilton King. Mazurka, Bavell • Lutz, Old rieij to the Servian throne before the *tepe_ considerable Cretan heather has 
Woman, Pike's Peak and Senator James murdered Alexander and Draga were at different times been burning. When

cold in the graves to which the hands “® was paying court to the German 
of brutal murders had consigned, emperor s sister, the crown prince, 
them. I very Plainly dressed, was on one oc-

Montenegro's ruler Is but two years caston, so the story goes, dented ad- 
old as a king, burdened tho be be as to mlttanoe to the royal palace at Pots- 
the years that he carries so gallantly u*m by a sentry, who., when he eveo- 

8. Chapultepee, 116 (Henry), show 18.30. once more to (battle against his here- tually saw the Prince receiving a royal 
Time 1.13 2-6. Lelaloha. Saiesta, Martre, dltary foa From his tiny mountain welcome at the palace, exclaimed:

Chartier, Commoner’s Touch, Flex, Sally . kingdom he keeps a keen watch upon “Well, If a beggar next comes up to 
Preston, Imprudent and Toddling aleo ran. 1 ^ dolnge ot the rest of the world, and me and calls himself the Pope. I’ll 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and hag t>een known to utter sentiments kneel at his feet and ask his blessing!” 
up, handicap, pur»e 3600, 1 1-16 miles : concerning the government of England | The heirs to the respective thrones

1. Ozana. IWfTunier). straight 311.60, whlch E.hoWed an intimate knowledge of Bulgaria and Servla have occupied
î mi Hon* S (Goose) Place 34 30 of our Internal affaire. Some day we considerable prominence at one time

shoJjB io (Goose), place *4.30, faave tQ 6tage hls best poetlc and another. Prince Boris of Bulgaria.
3 White" Wool. 104 (Buxton), show 34.60. drama, "The Balkan Czaritsa”; and, If set aU Europe talking without hls 
Time 1.45 2-S. Any Port and Ella Bryson We cannot otherwise seçt.e our educa- knowing a word about It. Two great 

also ran. , tionil differences, we might take a churches were quarrelling tor the right
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : leaf out of hls country’s primers for he to call him son. and one day he was
L Merrick. llSMTumer). 34.10. ifl y,e author of the curriculum In use taken by hls father Into church a
2. Mclvor, 106 (Andress). 35.80. in the Montenegrin school» One ot tho Roman Catholic and brought out a

rs.s*if»rïÆ?trsK
r^ÜxTH RACE—On© mile and three fur- Hls eldest son. Prince DanUo, must suitor for tfee hand of Princess Eliza- ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY OFFICERS 
longs • i 'assuredly have posed unconsciously for beth of Roumanie. Prince Alexander |

1. Cousin Puss, 166 (Gross), 319.30. iAnthony Hope. He is a dashing, good- of Servla Is the second son of the king. \ m .. .
t. Sister Florence, 94 (Taylor), 36.80. hearted fellow—tho they say that he The wild, untamable .elder son George ciaU-Tho 77th annual meeting of St.
3. Frog, 107 (Goose), 37. once fought a not bloodless duel Witha was crown prince for six years, but Andrews Society. SL_Catharines, was I . , ... .
Time 2.19 3-5. Moonlight, Beau Brummel. r reiative over words uttered hls freaks' made hls renunciation In- held at the Grand Trunk Hotel this. dent, D. Bakeite, second vke-'preeldent.

Tay pay, Carlton Qub and Dick Balter the crown princess. Money evltabte. and Alexander. Me junior, is evening. A large number of mem- : J M. Oanteronb necre-taTy. K. J. John-
aiso raav . Kene^Jjy ?retty scarce for all but now heir apparent. Should George ex-.bers were present. - | ston, tr.;amjren James Adle. chap-

mllltarv purposes on the elopes of the cel him during the present conflict, I The election of officer* for the en- -ai.n, Bev. Dr. G. E. Smithstandard 
Black Mountain, and It was but the. Alexander’s place of favor will not be suing year resulted as follows: Pros.- , bearer, Janies Muriro: to per. J. Rato- 
other year that a somewhat awkward worth 'six months' purchase. jdeat, 8. E. Watte; first v.ce-prem- jsln, and bard, Rev. R. Smyths.

150 LATONIA. \
FIRST RACE—K&linka. Star Berta, 

Cutle B.
SECOND RACE—Love Day, Captain 

Bravo, Molsant.
THIRD RACE—TTiree Links, Grover 

Hughes, Royal Tea.

122
grave.

... 94 -;

SIXTH RACE-Merry Lad, Wander, 
Pliant.

99Menassent....... -— , .
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,W. W. SUTHERLAND,
In Office.

ÇHAS. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.
Dundas Stl Cars. Night Calls, J. 2344. Phone J. 557.

73

Dufferin Driving Club 
Matinee on Wednesday

Manager.,

■ 5

The Dufferin Driving Club will hold 
their postponed matinee tomorrow (Wed
nesday). There will be three good classes 
put on, and there will be lots of specula
tion as to who will be the winner of each 
event.
tlons be right there will be a splendid

MR. HODGINS ACCEPTS.

On receiving official notification of 
hls appotptmen to the bench, Frank 
EL Hodglns, K.C., yesterday decided
to accept

MEN'S DISEASES.

and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Gcnlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. | 

Heure—6 te 12, 1 te 6," 7 te 9 
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. 
•Phone, North 6132.

to «
la- DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Should weather and track condt-

Ten
î Jp

also ran.
THIRD RACE—^Three-rear-olds and up, 

selling, purse 3560, six furlongs :
1. Sir Alvescot. 112 (Loftus). straight 

35.10, place 33-60, show 3t80.
2, Etheida, 109 (Steele), place 37.69, show

ELI!

l
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36.LABCL RI CORD'S Ikteh^m^Uen

SPECIFIC
matter hew long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be <Hi»p 
pointed In this 01 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schoviblds Drug Stork, Elm Sturt, 
Cor. Tb*avi.kv. Toronto.

I1 WHITE
LABEL ALB

I " i
| specialists"

la the following Diseases of Men:
I Varicocele'

Epilepsy 
S.phllls

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Oatarrli Stricture 
Diabetes ' Emissions

Rueimatlem 
izrst Vltolity 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney AflectfoOS 

And Blood, Nerve and Biadder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 

Book on Disease* a.id Question 
Medicine furnished in tablet 

form. H ours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—M am. to 1 pm. 

Consultation tree.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE.

23 Toronto St, Toronto, . Ont

Î-M E N—will be your ultimate preference 
—that's If you compare one bot
tled ale with another with a view 
to Judging which is beat. White 
Label Ale Is Incomparable for 
purity and flavor. Try It.

At dealers and hotels .

Private Diseases and 
quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to 36.00 
a course.

Weaknesses
Call Free 1 

Blank.
plain package.
SON.

Mailed In
DR. STEVEN 

171 Kies St. East, Tor-oat•. ed7tf

4
ed-TST. CATHARINES. Nov. 4.—(Spb-

i
)DOMINION BREWERY C0.EÎD.

TORONTO

Meet of the Hounds.
The bounds will meet at Fairbanks' 

Hotel today at 2-30.HE »

By “Bud” FisherFinnegan Is Certainly Some Pal to Matt «4**9* . i

r VOUA HA-r» "

TONTYOU cau. «we 
a thief ! tm* rs

«WN H«T

I

f F/nme&an
CAME IT Tû

un*Avnr, that^s 
NW HAT. "You've 
SOT A NGR.N5 TO

Be srewuNG

«AN HAT

v#4Y, YOU KNOW X
veto weu. too / 
Neveu HAD A MLX J 
HAT AND YOV HAVEN'T J
thc lAoa&i ro euv / 
°NG,ÎO IF it tVWT j 
fAlNe wne«.G DID /

you get it?___

ro SV4EA*. t L6FT 
IT ON THAT TABLE ! 

I'LL BET WUTT PfNCHÇD 

IT. I'LL GO ASK HiNN

Irue lost ffVf
SILK HAT. THATiS 

FUN NT - SC IAÇBODY 
must hang cop pec
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iel<$ a general mee 
O.E. Hall, -which ' 

Loss' suspension : 
ctlon committee 
selected to appdtH 

lationaj game beta 
h teams, to * 
grounds on 
l will be the Hit 
ioombes (Don \ 
s nfDon VaTleJ 
arkvlew) ; rig* 
centre half. Cot 

if, Hone i Devon! 
(Sunderland); ■ 
raeferburgh); 

rnnls) ; inside lefty! 
: outside left W 
«. Lever (Mt. Dena 
d). Mort (Hl»wa<ha 
) une an (Fraserhuri 
>un (Old Country); : 
?eon); right half. < 
centre half, 8mRn:( 
Turriff - Fraserburt 
s (Caledonians); ini 
ipson) ; centre rl< 

Inside left If 
nde left. A. McL 
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?
at 3 p.m. It was df 
public school teamsv
n Cup finals betweg
'alley. .$■

Carpet Ball.
eek's Score»—
B Bloor ..... 
hi Dovercourt .. . 
tl Indian Road ... 
to Chester. ;
This Week— 
-Parliament at F 
t Bloor.
"ollege at Poverpot 
î road. - t .5 -

[okinole League 
["ollege at Dovei 
bvorcourt <F 
[nuè a bye.

Baseball.
I 4.—The PhitaA 
N first game e 
[vana nine by a

w
Play McQltl. V,

v. 4.—Graham Ro
IcGill Football Cl 
hat he had compte 
an exhibition ma.

between the Mc< 
arkdale tea# oft l

, -A
. *i -

to Lunch. Dta< 
Id Grill. Special 

After-theatre J 
•ed for. Music.

m

[-7 3■t.
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UNCHANGED INI
URIE8.
i their use la v*rl-| 
e cards are an in-1 
om historic and pic- 'f 
w. Take first their 

Fifty-tw#i:ment. ____
îlots and 13 tricks*! 

veeks and days in! 
mar months. There ; 
(sen tip g four class-a 
ley were divided at j 
: of cards we now | 
y the French. ThO| 
pikemen or soldiers, j 
i er, typifying farm-3 

for building titles,| 
ns, and the hearts,I 
ecclesiastics. Thd| 

is'' of the time were ; 
t likenesses of cer- ;

Evenc personages.
cks It is dald that| 
" is a conventional- 
iabeth of York, who6 
Dauphin of France. ^ 

? then the king'»;! 
ihese cards may be_g 
court cards, in fact. ^ 
snth century char- ^ 
are amongst the ■ 

•e not changed with ;

8, ALES, LASER
romptly Ftlleft
W HOW.
5 YONGB STREET, | 
INTO.
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The Toronto World
[ FOUNDED 1880.
J 'A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

- «0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

MAIN Mos—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

SR.00
will pay for The Dally World for Ae 
fea», delivered In the City of Toronto.
»r by mall to any 
Brest Britain cr the

•2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Canada, 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
eewenoys at five cents per copy.

Postage extrk to United States and 
ill other foreign countries,

THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 5 19x29 ?
m

WANT FILTRATION PLANT 
AT HUMBER BAY STATION

extent of two-fourths; in ms an* 
1918 to the extent of three-fourths. 
In and after 1820 all Improvements will 
be free of taxation. In 1014 and 

, thereafter Improvements to the extent 
of $8000 on homesteads will b» alto
gether exempt Class three Includes 
all lands In the state. Independent of 
Improvements, and franchises for pub
lic service utilities, and these are never 
to be exempt from taxation. It is also 
provided that all property in this class 
is to be assessed at Its true and' ac
tual value. No poll taxor tax on busi
ness under the form of a license will 
be levied after Dec. $1, 1913, except In 
the public Interest The fate of this 
drastic amendment will be watched 
with interest

HOW TO GET WIDER STREETS.
The World asks Its readers to lobk 

at D&nforth avenue east of Broadview, 
now in course of widening, and ^pav- 
ing, and being street car railed. It Is 
the most modern street in the city, 
and will have the best pavement 
street car line, devil-strip, lights, un-' 
derground wires, eta, and It is 86 feet 
wide! It has been widened sufficient
ly to care for heavy traffic, but not so 
much as to impair retail trade. The 
method of setting back the new street 
line, and all buildings as they are 
erected, has 'worked out most suc
cessfully here, tl)e property owners 
benefiting greatly from the effects of 
a wider street

An offer from one owner of a ten-foot 
strip for 700 feet on the west side of 
Tonge street south of Egllnton ave
nue, shows what could be done on 
Tonge street before the North Toronto 
section Is built up. In fact ' Tonge 
street could be widened from College 
street north now at a very small cost 
Ninety per cent of the present build
ings from Carlton and College to the 
crossing will give way to new struc
tures In the next three years, 
bylaw were passed that these new 
buildings be set back twenty, or at 
least ten feet, traffic troubles on this 
thorofare would soon be at an end, 
and at no great cost. The west would 
seem to be the best side to widen, the 
city owning considerable frontage at 
Ramsden Park, and in this event the 
east side owners should be made to 
pay a large share of the cost 

A start might be made at the C. P. 
R.-C. N. R. crossing, where approaches 
to the 18-foot subway will entail the 
city’s buying considerable land on 
both sides of the street north and 
south of the subway.

The same method of widening, mak
ing new structures go back from the 
old street line, might be i applied to 
Teraulay street 

But If you are a Tonge/street 
go and look sfc Danforth avenue!

------- 11
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* ^IcUcAeàt I
Ward Seven Ratepayers Will Request the City Council to 

Take Immediate Action to Insure Pure Water Supply 
—Commissioner Harris Explained Sewer and Street 
Rai.way Situation - Protest Against Level Crossing.

.The members of the Ward Seven was merely a matter of cost? Both 
Ratepayers' and Property Owners' As- removed suspended matter and a large 
woclation turned out en masse last ev- quantity of bacteria. Çhl<frtnaU.ou 

i enlng in the new Annette et. school to wus, However, necessary .alter 'both to 
hear Work» Commise.oner R. C. Harris destroy the colon bacUufc. 
explain to them eeverttl matters about I A resolution was then adopted that 
which they have been in doubt for a the association request the council to 
long time, and to ask him to explain establish £ filtration plant In oonnec- 
the true situation of ward seven, more Lion with the Humber Hay pumping 
particularly with regard to the water station- 
supply, tlhe sewerage prospects and jMout Sewers.

iSSrA W4th ***** ti- delay in the »on-
???«g?1*»*» A®’ +****: Wuotioo of sewers. Commissioner Har-
thT university, occupied ris explained it by the absence of tettd-

__________ ... ws and the disinterest shown by con-
Z6MM awarded the citi- tractors. “Unless outside contractors
the lm^MblT miiH<f!»^2ion fome lar*<J numtiere 4t wOl be at 
I>lantltPth^ leaet two years before this whole sec-
Rrn *** tne island, w*ra seven will tlon is entirely sewered/* he have to use Humber Bay water for at led ' . ' ne owiar
^s^lnr^l^hi^™.1!1^^ 1 Mr" had little to say about
“booltil" whJ? 1116 8tr«et car situation. The council
pumo at y«.t u.v,e3^Zu had ordered the Toronto Suburban
In tiroes of* Jirc!tv PimnllyW the* Zit Rail^ay to °°°«truct a double track 
and west tnd^I. w«â « th. <” Bto<>r street from Dundae to Pa-
tHffi ni*v bhpv. * ®i * M clflc ave. .north to Annette street,

•%rWMarL°waUrr “We iw€St on stroeL They
are sorry" conchidedM? *w r6fueed d<> this, offering a single

new main line from w. Toronto the «- Keeled Jane
bHum- -aM ^ Owtarto W&
watefVupply'' * tbC °W WWCCe ot way HoJtZk take £.«5** up At

Aid. Teamans, a candidate for the 118 next 
boar* of control, had, however, an- - The Lev*l Crossing,
other remedy. “We are told,” he The sad fatality at the level Royoe 
“that West Toronto has not more ty- ev«nue crosln* was the subject of 
Phoid oases than the central portions moob discussion. Again the ciUsens 
of the city, pro rata." He then pro- ; voiced their protest against this deafcb- 
dvced records from the medical health traP and received the reply that the 
department showing that there Is three sueetion of grade separation could not 
times the amount of typhoid in ward 00016 “P u°tû those at present under 
seven than there Is In the central construction were completed. -x_ 
war*» per thousand of population.
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AWAITING THE VERDICT
A big Jury of many million voters 

are expressing their views in the pre
sidential election today and returns 
from many states should reach us to
night- These earlier returns must rely 
for their significance upon a compari
son with the presidential vote of 1908. 
The former contest, however, was be
tween the old line Republican and De
mocratic parties, resulting in a sweep
ing triumph for the former. Mr. Taft 
led Mr. Bryan on the popular vote by 
1,869,804. The vote in the electoral 
college stood: Taft 321, Bryan 162. This 
year the total electoral vote Is 631, as 
against 483/In 1968, and since the last 
election two new states. Arisena and 
New Mexlcp, have been admitted to the 
Union.

Of the states carried by Mr. Bryan 
four years ago it Is fair to say that all 
of them, except Nevada and possibly 
Nebraska, seem to be safe for Wilson. 
In addition to these Mr. Wilson hopes 
to carry Arizona, New Mexico, Missou
ri. Montana, Maryland, Indiana. Ohio, 
liew Jersey and New Tork. The New 
Terk Sun claims that Wilson will have 
IM Votes in the electoral college, or 37 
more than necessary to a choice. To, 
arrive at this result the 45 electoral 
votes of New Tork are placed In the 
Wilson column. Evidently, therefqi*. 
Wilson cannot be elected unless he 
carries New Tork. He might even 
carry New Tork and still be defeated 
should hi fall to carry Ohio and New 
Jersey, both credited to him by The 
Son, and having between them 38 eleor 
toral votes.

The Roosevelt men are claiming for 
their favorite .all the states carried by 
Taft In 1908 and in addition to them 
Nebraska, Nevada, Arizona and New 
Mexico. These claims may be extra
vagant, but If Ip not unreasonable to 
credit the colonel wiyi all the states 
west of the Mississippi (except Utah, 
Missouri and Oklahoma) and with Ohio, 
Illinois and Michigan.

Roughly speaking the Wilson strength 
1* In the south and Roosevelt’s In the 
west They will cornel to the battle
ground, which lies east of the Alle
ghany Mountains and north of the 
Potomac River, with all the country 
outside divided between them. That 
is to say, outside of New Engfand, New 
Tork, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
Wilson will likely have 201 electoral 
•notes and Roosevelt 189. Disregarding 
the four votes of Utah, which- are gen
erally allocated to Mr. Taft, wd find 
the result of the contest hinging upon 
nine states with the following repre
sentation in the electoral college: 

'Vermont 4, New Hampshire 4, Maine 
Massachusetts 18, Rhode Island 5, 

Connecticut 7, New Jersey 14, Penn- 
: sylvan la 38, New Tork 45; total, 141.

V our estimate Is approximately cor
rect, the success of either Mr. Roose
velt or Mr. Wilson will be assured by 
his carrying both New Tork and Penn
sylvania. If either carries New Tork, 
he will doubtless also carry New Jersey 
and Connecticut.
New Tprk to be elected and Roosevelt 
may need both New Tork and Penn
sylvania. Roosevelt’s danger, we take 
U, Is to be found in the strength which 
Taft may develop In the nine states 
utm d above. His defeat will not mean 
defeat of the progressive Ideas, because 
Wilson is claiming himself to -be a Pro
gressive.

As so often happens, the election re
sults when known may make 
hqnest and studious forecasts 
ridiculous. But at this time and from 
this distance It seems Indisputable 
that the decision of the election will 
depend onefe 
State.
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$40.00)Special
Extra Mild Ale

is light, mild end satisfying. 
Strong in positive food 
values — nourishing and 
invigorating—-» mild, gentle 
stimulant.

Brewe^ in x model brew
ery, to meet die needs of 
the home—the family—the 
athlete—or anyone in need 
of a food-tonic.

"The Seer Thai l» 
Always O.iC."

Order a ease at 
dealer’s TODAY.
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^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky _

Bedt- bea
rod , by
lightly
mnter-soi 
n sale at< •

m
U

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
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T
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- lx| v At 80c,
to $2.50.

If a sThe commissioner admitted that tbs 
lighting was very bad. but could offer

■"My Proposal is to construct me-chan leal filtration plants in iWlth a «winging barrier ,*e-
ext^Jitiwn^ithhltheWmterodly ! Ald' Anderiwn assured the ratepay- 
whtchby th^rtaxesthw^ entmZt that better lighting would be Iro- 
to," sâld MT^wmroa mediately forthcoming, but stated em-
Will not plfS5* ^«deafly, and in this he had the
006 each, and sucel^ thTh<£tith '.unanlm<m8 approval of the meeting, 
live, of the plti^, u 'f^ a°A that this, the worst crossing in the
sequence tiu« toüsJ? C y’ would not **t6 untU a mïbway

■light expenditures."
Mr. Harris said the difference toe- 

tween sand and mechanical ftttration

your S

COAL AND WOOD1.2» Special ri 
igb Bath 
85c, 80c, 
81-00 eac 
Brown U

■

it.tRu itt. *** weiiaoe An,
licit Adeu 630-631 fLone Juna tail

Branch Yardi 
1143 Tonge SL 

Phene Morin m*. n

to fine f 
01*09. atS

or overhead bridge was built.
The meeting adjourned for the fur

ther consideration of this question till 
Monday, Nov. IS. tapeself. I think that It would be economy 

no less than wisdom to employ not 
more than two male physicians as as
sistant Inspectors, ana these two at a 
very much higher salary than any of 
thuse at present occupying the posi
tion receive. j

I question whether under a really 
good man of executive ability, It might 
not be found poseiole to instruct the 

I nur,ee^ ,to- symptoms of contagious
suite were Debussy. -’Msndollh.,’’ given 1 few c^s ne^metefoTro^ me'd^

beautlfuciy conveyed. Blclchmann's “The <*eem ^ worthy of consideration.
Zephyr and the Rose" was given for an \ 8ed Habitsencore. Following the “Madam Butter- J not only bc.cv" ou“ have positive 
ÎK . arler. wMch was cordially - received, knowledjL, that .-great many boys con- 
Madam_Nordl«a sang Elizabeth’s aria hebtu which are very injurious,
from Tannhauser ’ with all her native without their knowing" that these habits 
force and dramatic vigor. The encore ™*y have any bad effects, such as often 
foUowingi was very hearty and she re- ,oti»W them. It . is possible that girls are 
spondSd Alth Leoncavallo’s "Matineta," equally ignorant, too much less likely to 
almost the loveliest Item of the evening. b« led Into error. Would it not' be well 
The next group of songs was that your medical officers, some at th.?*buislte in every way. Erick Wolffs oldest and best quallfled am^tt them!
Tiden, Jensen’s “Am . Manzanares,” should address boys and girls separately 

very sweetly given; Arensky’s "But Late- on the care of their own bodies ai 
ly In Dance, sung with earnest feeling, toe evil effects of pernicious habit?

^«tolnoir. “fiprlngtlde,” being 66 clgaret smoking and worse. ’These 
*5? JMt «ong was “The Erl officers of, your board, men and wmnS?

Kteg. In which Madam Nordics It cels- might explain to the boys and girts In a 
hrated for her own Intensely weird Inter- scientific manner Just how end whv pretstlon. Last night’s reoeptlon could tain haf.lt* l^ permclouT ^he child?™ 
not have tailed to please the great so- will give more attention to such «1? 
p ratio, as It was a splendid testimony to planations and admonitions comlnafrnm 
her local popularity. a physician than if given „ m,

M. Rummel played with virile, insistent teachers. S by thelr 0wu guage that I have uted, but I feel that
bowing, and his clean and rapid fingering I was astonished beyond measure when -he eduf:at ?na!. lnt*reaU of this city euf- ln the Pugnanl-KreUier Allegro, and the attending a meeting S îoui^lro « Jlw fe[ *?r KUSîi f,rom J£he tendency of the 
tasteful rendering of “La precleuse.” In- weeks ago to hear the ckMroim» JnZ 8ch°01 board tewa.-ds unwise economy, 
tereeted the audience. The charming lit- member* of to* bwd Donald J. McKlnnoa.tie folk-chant of Schubert’s “Moment Mu- the Opinion that th^y Ci E îJî -----------------------—
sicale." and to* showy Zarsyckl “Va- out the recommendation®^ nn S-If-rt «ww.-
zourka,” aroused much applause to the officer or ask for bis rerianatiL^ll S lill I f Ff* fl I Pm Tfi
next suite, and the violinist responded true now, a* it was two th??«nï Zt.~ UU I / L L IILLLUl.llwith St. Sums’ "Le Cygne," most dell- *g°, that ‘-Hie servants ye a>^to whnm | fl I / I 71 11 T I T 11 T I I

ss'«V’K“Aaïffi„„A"'“ï sr KB'Sïïïïir 1 '"‘•Lu U11 LIILU
MsrÆ mo DEPT m innsrsateiswvg! HJn nrh r Ann

nois" and Sarasate’e "Introduction and ments of lower courts, wkhout ■ Ull U LU I | Lilli UTarantelle,” 1" which M. Hummel’s per- the resignation of the judgw whf "
formance reached a climax In skill and [n error, i believe the Y
facility. The encore which procured t°*rd equally capaW* of ïïtoîîhff. y° f
Sarasate’s “Gipsy Airs" showed his tone Judgment, payi^-, of cours#
at Its best In the tender and pathetic respect to the views nf the#/rreateft
strain of the first lovely melody. the various departmentsJ® . _The concert was a tooroly popular sue- c|ty council time after **ÎÎL. 5?* P0* the Memorial Fund for Consumptive* Is

Thrée more popular selections In the next cees in every respect. low the recomment“’OasTf Ve“r off cers? beln* “"Tied on, the headquarters for
Does theB,eeted to Direct Cer* ““ execuUve work of the campaign 

ways carry8 ouf^her 01 * ba»k ai. w^1 conveniently and centrally lo-
WomV?» mLnager or ^,emdXL° wm? T** 223 College 8tr6°t- htt a reel-
take th? ground of a bank which will later be moved to
2J/«w the recommeXtlons of toll/pennlt ot 0,0 erection of a new free 
should “o^ur°f îl8e ’itol why" ' dl8P*nsary and head offices for the
Bereans of oid whô t"*îit!ï3i*.llke the Natlonal Sanitarium Association, 
wehe1«ÎLt/Z8e'th,n3s were so^? Wh!t Whlcb haa 8ecured the property at the 
directed A iate0mj,V^dlre,ct’ not t0 southwest corner of College and Ross 
magazines gave a ot one ot our ?ÎÜÎet® .fôf.Athat Purpose. Prises of
°f the fan of m*nP Adam w!to**h," utIon 2400 afi« ,2^° have been offered In a 
t*nt for Eve to ciimb on and Evi*^?PJ?Utlon toT °* roost suitable plans 
tovn/b cl*Lln b*r AatfMS-SS: fa°ld®!f,n8’,a°d a“ the building*^ wiU 

f™» the tree, whtcfvw£, °Libe ProP^tles Included
for her to reacr from th! in the Proposed memorial fund, arohl-

‘&A.7““ sA“'“ “ “ Si*tS-"£ SSJUS £ Æ STSifS 

n „ „ , „ , , , to ««ateaKAres health re ost

n*an and members of toe hoard of inspection of the pupils. At least that I eïeT Mm, and then by toe ______
tducatton frum Donald J. McKinnon; is what an ordinary family pnysician i ?/ ts cha'rman rays, “We cannot” him Centaaieu. n:..H ’ - .
To the Chairman and Members, com- sometimes finds necessary Amoned^ ’ our duty ■» to shut out eyes oîfèn C^IÎmE»****6* Deeressed,

m.'ttee of Board o/.Education, « the pup,Is to oe thus examiné ! 0ur mouthe a"d swallow whatever 1111 Consumption is Increasing.
Med.cal Inspection. Toronto, Ont.: doubtless a number of gfm to ’thP^ °Ur g0oa ^OT us." 6F d0pe The health rA„np, , ..

Gentlemen.—Permit me as an ordto- early teens, and from an experience ÔÏ x„w „ ^hy Not B* P.id. tL °f th® provlnco
ary taxpayer of your city to make over a quarter of a century as^eacheî cot mlv In *m!2i ‘,hl! pr!“c'Ple applies f 016 month of October, which was
some suggestions which you may or and school Inspector, as wall as from ever> nther dè1a1mi^inspe,ctlon' but to ,8aued the board of health yester-
a?yrondtJsB^€r wortiiy °f 1 thka genere* exPer‘*==e whTch any ma™ SS*« ShtwTwiSf u"° ftfi* sch°o1 i «V. shows that there were only five
(1) IT does not seem to me that the who reaches tne dienltv nt a this elde-etmnin» af the root of!______  , ^salary which you give the head of your father naturally has?I would sa^ tonÎ duty? To my m*mi i,hf. LJ*te,*e °f their °aseB of smallpox, compared with 20
m^al department is sufficient to a girt of 14 Js much more sensftiv^to they feel themselv^ belpi,« Prh.beCau8e <0r the corresponding month of last

sr^.-ssrïATS,*»! MtriSHas rr-jya r, » ■»— -
s J*s?s 'i5£±ù°£Z! Fs ^’’ssr&rssstS?,rtidtor who looks after the financial la- | be conduced by at lfl ToronL tlme tban tbe^rlc^ aty of *or Octooer. 19H. There were 798 cases

ot the .city, to worth from $8000 by somewhat young men. if is toerAS,”^ .to„Mk « them. °t 0t lnfect,loue d^eases and 134 deaths
to $18,000 a year, then surely the man differept with boys Thlv hav-1 111- I ke tol » kful1 Jvtr *• they would compared with 849 cases and 128
who has chief charge of the health of accustonjed-io all this from thITr f'c! toemsMv#.6^. d°ubtiers sacri- „,or 016 «we month last year,
the pupils Is worthy ,of a larger re- I there silice earlv rhiMhn j” 1 » r mo* if n,!i ul' ïîî t0 a far greater extent The Allowing Is the list of cases and
muneratton than $3500,8 if I am right, j not fee" the sam^imll00’ an<1 Would llvllcé» are Paid for tollr deaths: 1 ®*

ilt follows that eithef î>r.! Stxuthere ! being examined bv at hoarV r7«1mberir of thc a. ! Oct, 1012. Od 1011
•Is giving his time and skill for less that grlsdo whpn ^y8^c,an t’-on? If th® c<>BS,dera- Ôcattlet fever ....144 l 155 o- 'than it is worth, or that vour board physician male control reCeH-e^uneraHL^t^6^ of «««pok .*...... 5 0 20 0
1 has failed to rhow a proper apprécia- ly all the iJ*f Æb la -that near- not the members of ib* whv etl0Ul<3 I diphtheria .......... 200 22 21K
tton of toe value of thnemce^lto Soiirfand otof Tbe *^«vi eSÎS5SS“fCÏÏ; 1
such an officer ov«*t to render. doubtful cw» should 1, °? or «’ll01 T1°,rd rétive simliaî^^ remunsl.6 Whooping cough. 34

Personal Examinat on. mlnut« nouIfl firl® undergo tl0®^ If fDer did. would thw ***?<a Typhoid fever
(2) I have heard it stated that a man When*thiï i. examlnatio** by a of their own t:^e and attent'on To Tuberculosis . * *

number of yoirng mem medical practi- be a lt ehouId c?me b-tore lUtesd of Infantile paralysis" 13
» “* enuti01’ed- “ M* M- * *ov‘™d by a. df- Spinal menlngitla 2 2 1,

^ .ToUl
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80c. 88c, 1 
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NORDICA IN FINE VOICE
SANG TO CAPAQTY HOUSE

Situation in Turkey’s Capital is 
Admittedly Serious—Vow 

to Massacre 
Christians iThere was rare goodI ■ iI taste and tho 

enjoyment to the program prepared b 
Madame Nordic* for the very audl-

TurUab oaplUl la Tï-.e tK-Uü.y méu! H,,* vioitoi.’t!’

to Europeans to increasing and te dis- r^nilCuril Nor «bould the

Some of the workmen ruUda the de- trUlt been besrd to what u an
spatch say* boast that they have iy tresled*^ fmLelLStoS frî?X1' 
taken a sacred vow to massacre every Nordlca displayed her toue musl<^uîû 
Christian, should the Bulgarians enter pîJ^he?* euch a btiented pianist to
the city. Fanatics have sworn a ter- The program was almost strictly a con- 
rfble vengeance on the Infidel for Turk- fr*]* the usual operatic selection*
lsh defeats, while theological students one of°th^2et« M1UJNe ot .,te?«’ and 
preached Incitements to the mob to ob. substituted for “Awte. E^BrtehtlSfd 
«cure mosque* . Ftir-" Madam Nordics seemed to be

On Sunday night a; mob armed with S^how^totoTon" toll" ros^dte** Sot‘

swords and revolvers marched against need to,be too careful yet, altho she ap-
the European quarter, but the nolle . ?!!•„«!" P°ndon ,flÇ«v 'n 1887- The dell- 
. . . wuoiter, OUI roe police cate velvety planisslmos and the liquid
interfered and arrested many of the 'rills which embellished the “Damon” 
demonstrators, who will be -court- numb*r (Stsnee), aroused-'great enthusl- 
martlaled a’m „end the applause which greeted

' . the close, three huge bouquets were borne
The patriarch of the Greek Church '? tbe fect df the singer. AI toe dose of

SLsrîîr’iis riifsna
ere by Basha-Bazouks at Rode*to. around her on the stage and walked

among them with evident pleasure ae she 
sang.

Cadman’s "When Cherries' Bloomed”
, was the first Item and the characteristic

At tne annual general meeting cf cad en des were rendered with the sym-
thp Toronto Camera Club hni,i Pathy an American singer might be ex-..,,h „„ . era Club, held In the pected to show for the work of an Am-
c.uo rooms, 2 Gould street, Monday erlcan composer. Schumann’s “Ich 
evening, Nov. 4, the following nffL«~ Grolle Nlcht" was sung with ardent feel- purchase Of the «,,» „ were eleeee^ , ^ offlcers tog, exceed'ng the preceding "At the

purchase of the rite for the new technical vvtre elected for the ensuing year: Feast of the Dead." The encore follow-
school, which call for an Immediate pay- President. Edwin Utley past president Ins “Damon" was acknowledged by the
ment of $26,000, towards which the board’s Hugh Nellson; 1st vlce-orerident r faml,lar "The Teara at the Spring." 
treasurer has only $M00. It was pointed I S. Ross; 2nd vice-president. Albert 
out that when a new technical school 1 Kelly committee A n il i Z 
™JirSt PTOjeCted the «lte was to coat 5^1^ L

bu‘ldto8 b2260'000’ an as**- JL Blackburb- H. BTultb'eel'sfcroto^:
ïiïwâT-Tè 60,1 tzeasyrer, Edward Y. Spurr.

the properties to question’ tor the 
site have to be paid for lmmedfatelv it
TZXuV0 arranse tor ab overdraft

man

LONDON, Nov. 4.—(Can. Frees.)—A 
Constantinople despatch to Tfce Chron
icle declares that the situation to the

V
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Treasurer Has Only $8000 to 
Pay for $26,000 Worth of 
Property Purchased for Site | 
of New Technical School, 
Which Will Cost Nearly Four 
Tjmes Original Estimate.

i
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TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.How to make ends meet caused j the 

members of the board of education fin
ance committee to knit their brows :yes
terday afternoon. The board is hard up 
to connection with some of its funds. It 
has bought properties to complete >the

Wilson must have
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SCHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTORS 
SHOULD BE WOMEN, WITH ONE OR 

TWO MEN, SAYS D. J. McKINNON
COMMITTED SUICIDE.

f., _ _ , Alice Bouckley, a young Englishwo-
Class Goes Back. man, was found dead In her room nt

ipKSHri» S
yesterday and accorded w.th that of the ver1 despondent during the past few 
property committee last Friday. weeks. |No inquest will be held.

O,airman Baird declared that the ----
mercial high school could

many
appear1

more upon the Empire ■r

Members of Bo*rd Ought to Be Paid as Are the Controllers 
— Trustees Are Elected to Direct Not to Be Directed 

—Open Letter Sent te Every Member.
TAX REFORM IN THE UNITED 

STATES.
Evidence of the extending Interest 

taken in the matter of taxation reform 
is shown by the extensive proposals 
to that direction submitted today In 
the States of Oregon and Missouri. In 
Missouri an amendment to the consti
tution will be voted upon dividing all 
property hitherto subject to taxation 
Into three classes. The first includes 
all personal property, which. In the 
case of bonds and public securities of 
the state. Its political subdivisions and 
municipalities now or hereafter Issu-

CXemPI tr,°m aU state and « is quite likely that before the 
local taxes from and after the adoption coming session of the Dominion house 
of the amendment. All other personal hae Progressed far memoers of par-
property will also become exempt from !laj”h^i„aepU.tat,1-?.1?* and olhere hav* 

, ^vAsum ing business In Ottawa» may go there taxation to the year 1914 and there- ! from Toronto by the new Toronto- 
after. but power Is reserved to tax any | Ottawa line of the Canadian Northern 
form of franchise, privilege or inhert- r^3:ilway' Sir Donald Mann, vice-pre- 
tance aldent ot tho C. N. R, is at present at
, ” v : Ottawa, and his visit Is said to be to

The second class of property In- | connection with making the final ar- 
cludes all Improvements in or on lands fangements for the opening up of this

___ , - i tine about the end of the year It isexcept those on lands now exempt | expected that a freight service over 
In 1914 and 1915 property in this class - the Toronto-Ottawa lipe will be put 
will be exempted to the extent of one- j Jn operation some time next month,
fourth of the assessed value of the £ ^rang^^^e^titonrôment” c^a

Improvements; to 1916 and 1917 to the first-class passenger —r-i-r

com-
_ not be artven

precedence over public school pupils In a Pubhc school building. n a
Open Air Class

IV e are all m tavor ot tho open air 
class, but we have to report against it 
at present because there Is no money 
provlded for lt,” said Chairman* Brown 
This was respecting the outlay of $1409 to 
fit up the roof of the old 
school for an open air class.

DIED WHILE DRESSING.12 '«2b‘£KK,‘r’?zst°,x sr“ “*■
pla, ’ or°PPea dead from heart trouble schools, nas been received by the chair- many caes 
while dressing at her home yesterday 
morning. 1

<■'

i
■\

But
street

TourmalineC.N.R, OTTAWA LINE

Passengers May Be Carried by the find 
of This Year. Bracelets

A combination of these 
beautiful gems and rich col
ored gold makes a singu
larly attractive arm orna
ment. One at $35 is highly 
commended.

Wanless & Co.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers
402 Yotige St., Toronto

Club
Just Pis
beeco, d
and wii

65 2-«*ti4 36
.173 86 183 8-ûzti.101 67 63
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Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes
Retail and Wholesale

Large and varied assortment, 
containing many unique désigna 
Color* perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco- 
reting the Sunday Schools they 
Are hard to equal. They also 
make suitable Christmas . Glfta 
Prices from 6c to 50c each. Large 
Commission to Agents- Enjoy- 
able occupation Por both texea, 
old or young. Large

f

W. SCOTT POTTER
JAMES AMD ALBERT STREETS. 
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JOHN CATTO & SON I THE WEATHZR.
__ . , 1 ,1 ' OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Nov. 4.Tanlprlnrh —(8 p.m.)—Pressure remains. highest
1 ttl/lCVlVMl over me Atlantic States, and low Ih
— , • 1 the western and northern portions of
SnPCialS the continent. The weather has 'been

everywhere generally talr today,, mltd- 
We are showing Just now a splan- and moderately Aid In
did range Of the Beat Mates Of Minimum and maximum tempera- 
pure Irish Une» Damask Table turee: Vancouver. 44-46; Kamloops, 28-SE-'* “t«“'«”• '• I 8;

X *• * * 2™> 2 * 31 V x/*• 2*x Winnipeg, 24-86; Port Arthur, 80-48; 
JH, 2Vi X 3, Stt, 4, 6 and 6 yard». Parry Sound. 84-50; London, 88-49; Te- 
Thase are exceptionally good value jonto, 81-81; Ottawa, MoatrmK
* regular prices, but we secured M'44; K J6h,L î8*4Î*

tills lot specially low to clear an —probabilities—
accumulation, and marked them 
accordingly, so you get the benefit 
K you come early. Some of these 
have Napkins to match.
On sale at 88.00, 88.80, 84.00,
*8.00, 86.00, 87.00, 88.00, 810.00,
*12.50, 815.00, 818.00, 881.00 
824.00, 880.00,- according to size 
end quality.
(Regular Special Value from $8.5» 
to 140.00).

11
DON’T FORGETAT THE THEATRES CHRISTMAS

CROWDED HOUSE MISS PRINCESS I

Let Apples be the Gift to your friends 
across the sea.

Luscious, rosy. Juicy. Canadian Applss! Can you imagine 
daar opes In the old land that would be more acceptable?

fra îffiass*!.».”''«.wsjsh? «M"«r
CHARGE to any address In tha-Brltlsh Isles a case of 
Ouarhritsed Select Canadian Apples for the small sum

Is Is separately packed, and every pre
rapid delivery. Over 6600 cases shipped

Msliym'o NOW. stating where you require the oaao ssbt aad DO 
THE REST. Give full postal directions, along with your own card, tor 
enclosure In case. .

Pretty Musical Comedy At
tracted Urge Audience at 

the Grand Yesterday 
Has a fine Chorus.

I SPECIALLY any gift to the
V:;

$3.00$25155

LLOYD&- of—! Made
IN

Hull

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley aad Upper and Lower St. Law
rence and Gulf—Freak to strong south
erly to southwesterly winds i generally 
fair aad mild.

Maritime—Fresh westerly to scut - 
westerly winds; fa'r and a little mil -

- We use standard cases; each 
caution taken to ensure safez

Dainty little Marie Safcbott made her 
debut to Torontonians at the Grand 
Opera Home last evening and she 

, . ., , „ . -, scored the biggest kind ot a triumph.Una Abarbaneil and Strong toe t. one oi u..e many *°«i future*
”:‘in “Three Twins." that smart •*»

Supporting Company Pro-,ClSIk.'aSS! Slw Si 
sorted, a New Amerioan 
Operetta at the Royal Alex- s'*h—tcorair*4 

andra and Verdict of the « SS. S
Audience Was Favorable. £ÎWSWffwi(EPw5S8s

and Beaete McCoy production of “The 
r _ . Three Twins’' when the prioes were#
Leet night the Royal Alexandra, had dcllar-tlfty a seat, but It must be

an exceptionally good audience at the frangiy stated that. Miss Sabbotrt does
proanniatimi hv laiu. p—» o ——, . not have to leave the calcium to anypresentation by John Oort of a new one ^ wh0 ^ y.e0 (n the role.
American operetta. "Mi* Princeae.** i ghe is a wonderfully Clever little dancer 

Nov. 4 At From and many excellent players, I» her The mUuo by Alexander John*tone Is , with novel tricks in the act and she
•V.TmTOSS ™uetoal eomedy tod most* and Ute book by j ** * Jgff

_______________New York...........Lira-pool The star had many old friends and Frank Maodel develops a story njuchi |he alec works to some dellgtoefpl
"PMsIriuhia ''“uverDCo! atautich admirera-in the audience, who more coherent and totoreeümg than is ! etmédy. Dividing honors with bar »

?£!!25l...............Phiiadsiphia ... U £P»> weIcoroed ^ lnlmita.ble SQn, uauahy tibe su wit a - Cecil Lyndon, who plays the part<J*
^uS£si;:::::::aSX ........ NewyoS ««. f» new. -ship Ahoy.- s? fflU^?*J!S!5SS5s! Tcm-
Parisian............. Glasgow ............... Boston Miss Ltoyd In sal tor costume, scored grua-sr interest was une ■ —... ■........— - smeMh and graceful to bis work, whicu
Hesperian..........Glasgow ......... Montreal the big hit of toe evening, but the ta- auve to•*£*?&?* to characterised with a naturatoess
Carthaginian...Glasgow ....... Philadelphia moue "topiash Me” and some coster ; AharbaneU who has won déwîrved^t to»* <• refreshing. Mls^Marion Lreng-£«rSsnS^ ^ueed 8carceiy 1688 r-jsa.«s*3K?

rS^:ASlw«rp'';:::::: thecWr^d? toîTeW^medy^PùWw« - I "An Opening Night." the big feature Two tonny mmilcal farces torjhe

good-natured ktue meddxer in the at- of the iW taLn? nuS^lo^^e 18 f,uU ^ Uf? and V* rtialt” °.f eettlng, f8^’ “ ** ' Marie make up T. W. Dinkins' blU at
fairs of ouher people who with the best second act and with the mSflti«T thal confu,1<>n wlth twins and a well above the usual offering to be "an® . y . MJelvss ullu-
of intentions embroils her best friande Jeetet taSrito w£to &° makee UP a ***$* found to vaudeville. The cast Is large ^h® Star Üil« week. Misées UlMan
to ad sorts of dtiheuities. !hs omiort^ttosn can After the photograph of one of the u-™ Keeley and Frankie Rice, two pretty

Mr. vv*«h as Percy Paget essayed dlcted Th^^Muï p“n^‘ vrillé ***** wWoh he tou“*- Tb!„^6f'n 4 W ^ ^ story 18 . girts of different types, head the High
wl,th arti,tlc merlt and restraint the come one of toe popwThlts ^ ^ 1» 8»ed and never Igp. ««ting ell scenes. The piece runs considerably ^ (arceg
role of the English swell In search of earning session. #e , manner of laugha The .ntugld If "ffiT longer than the average sketch. It - . .
a rich American wife. There waa lit- . While the sterv la hn«t . ceptlooally catchy And tunetol with . . - of comedy pathos de aBy atoount 01 frood aln*ln* and
tie attempt at the'English accent of ctoenta many song hlta "The Cudd» Up a to packed full of 00 dancing. In the nrst comedy Lew W1I-
the Lawrence Dorsay type. Except in lt hw S Llule $SS£? nul?b«‘ sun£ ** *5* dramatlc rwUlaœ^ th® ^de Uams. Harry McAvoy and Jack Fox
tb# eons “My Word,M whose rendition leads into nnaxDevted tSa Marlôn ^orton an<* chorus was of dramatic life te ably and Interesting- are the humorists and supply the mostwas received with hearty laughter and Princess Po$rLa oTan*unnamed ^ 80 th^f °,?e W cou^\ ly set forth. Everyfody is interested of the fun. A boxing bout between
applause. Indeed Mr. Watoh, who is a try-SST toe m5e Yama Yama ®”d •*2*L°^*r to this sort of thing and therefore at j Wfiilama and Fox to worked In nicely,
comedian of great talent, recalls some- t8 left to the tmaetoa^ of numbers are the kind that set tbe eu- two performances the piece wae w«-. j Both are ftotic artists and draw round*
thing of Raymond Hitchcock. roce-has <«ence humming and whistling a* they ^ved. , of 6aughter in their mufitog manoeu-

Mr. James C. Lane, who took the b^fTpito^AtoSaNelltoS?£ rav ceme 0U.L . _ 8. Miller Kent A. Co..In a sketch to- vr#*
part of Enddie Arnold. Is also an actor they otote "oentoîm^ to 1 Tlw Play * #ytri * pIetty ! volvlng a doctor, a detective and a | But when it comes to thrills Dash-
of marked ability and sings and dances destiny ar^Led for the^J wh^ M regards scenic and cortutne ettecti. thlef, ln which Mr Kent plays tho lne Dalnty Marie makes them aU sit
wed- The turkey trot, as danced by they find toemselvH*. ». The electric arrangements “b “"7®* doctor, and James E. Parks the thief, up and gasp. She is sudden and al-
Mr. Victor Foster and Mies Pahline De ofth¥ ooerewTd^-^ ^ and of a pretentious nature, Perhaps ! were atao ot worth. The action to to- ways has a "surprise coming. More than
Lorme, was one of the spectacular hits atmosphere ^fthe^Unl tod Stat« the? tbe biggest being the m»rry"^°7,r®and—, terestlng and well sustained, and the that, she to a singer above the average 
of the evening. iZSto Meert ttWta to a P‘oture ^J}09^' *lrl*finish gooA ! and a Jollier as well Her act to weh

The musical numbere thruout were nmw SMoMancerith en- mot'°n- Then there Is *®a <*»»" Lee White and Ctoorge O. Perry ring . received,
good, one of the best being "I'll Build vTrcmmort Th^prtnce foils £n J2* »cene. the facirgraph^ and other at- ,yVeral smiling eonga and smile while I The performance closes with a missi- 
an Eden for You." by Mise Lloyd and vtStaSTWarttrartkm* rt Pr^kK^ tractive featorra wtilch ^mtotoe to 8lnglng lbhe same, bringing more than cal comedy entitled "Pat. the Porter."
toe company. A duet, “Excuse Me. trtoa^ De Crenel ■whLlt thenrin^e* make » capital enrtartalnment. a few smiles, laughs, chuckles and which keeps up the Interest to the tost
Mr. Moon,” by Miss Lloyd and Mr. tumbles heed* over «era in love *wlto "Three Twins I» a W opting at j,aftd eiap, from their audience. Mur- moment. The company has some rare 
Foster, distinctly scored. Miss Atmyra iht Tfito 'th» Grand prie»*-.«d «houki play to , , and Frà„c«s are two glrto who also beauties In the female line and the
Sessions pleasingly interpreted the dtf- u a w lüi <*WM% housee aU week, and egpectoJ- rt»g and please, as does Herman Tim- costumes used are elaborate.
cult role of BeUa Ketchum. and Mias V; l? »*■ «t the matinees on Wednesday and ^ late rtar of "School Boys and ------------------------------
Annie Buckley gave the audience more pSt^the wl'fo^ft’B<^^t ! Saturday. ' Girls,” whose Yiddish comedy to per- pDAlîTRîTiAM
iSESMPiït £ •&£*„,;; oil, « 5, I --------------- k_, „ rKUtlUMllUll
™s-iSr™fï«f4i-“wVîE ££zr\s2%sL'yoniiPfir oini p “sræ.tërstJi,I.Hlnllr UHlh -v*r..«.ns.Mm^ Simon. I» , P.rk.r Play. üfc. -Il ÊmmU^_ fnfin UHUuUL UM,!LU uul rafthe up. H, may not be tfce nar- 7

Mma Simone, the French actress. . n(a ninnnilrnpn reweet feller on earth, but he to pretty «Father” J-hi Pui.rll Who Fega*d
who played all last season In New Jï!*!8?1 JS?r<T‘ HIT ninnniirnrn æar it HI# stuff, however, brings aYork hi a repertoire of English plays, Pertoncos make Wm an axtaaranto 88 8 11 INI I IIIIL UL 11 bread grin.
has at test found a vehicle which she mentor for hie captain, who. whenever D 11 h 11ITI al IU r || f 11 The Tom Davis Trio, of whom ono
bèlleve» wiU prove as popular In Eng- *?_ Jg^I ||11 L UIÜUUVLIILU is a woman, do some daring and ex-
Srtsja Bz-.irTu. sssÂtiî —- ^as^t^ssbWte

Large Audience at Oayety

gi ks "psa ST., ss;: is, Rnds Boi"nsont Beau‘ies
SSStr »:”!.• œ sa^^fyrsr.srto All Alone In Burlesque- “ “u" *” “d
acquainted with the American public, tows himandallwida happtW, . —--------------------------- organization of an Independent polltl-

years. but could not go on tour tost year be- tog to the accustomed fujo of opemtlc ■. QoOO MUSIC SUrrOUnQS. GRAIN MOVEMENT DOUBLED. 86ns of Temperance and the Good
On account of illness at home, tu- cause her contracts called for an en- comedy. The story to brirhtened vrtth ' ---------- Templars; was twice at the head of

services will be held from A. tire season ln New York. •»”*” seMtments. yore or less MONTREAL. Nov. 4.—(Can. Press.) the Drier of Good Templars of the
- n6ra1*^ , . chaoel 896 When she obtained the right to pre- relevant, but always fetoblnsr and at- —The Lhchlne canal returns ' for the World and president at the first ses-

W- Miles new tun®pal ™ap ®,0 sent “At Versailles—1780,v she 1 mine- tractive and ample advantages taken to The large and enthusiasttc audience ^October have as their prin- slon of the order ever held In England.
College street, on Tuesday, a • diately planned to spend two seasons introduce many novel and ploaatog which greeted Charles Robinson and C|Dai feature a remarkable increase ln He wrote the first articles and made
p.m. Interment at Prospect ^eme- on tour jn the United States and Can- features, very well presented by a hJe famoue Robinson Cfusoe Girl* at (he quantity of wheat" that passed the first public speeches in favor of the
tery. Friends please accept this no- ada. Previously she had presented In well-drilled and comoetent chorus of J , nerformancs at the Gavetv thru the canal last month, as compared organization of an indepesdent pqlltl-■ New York those plays which made her debutantes, matrons, ambassadors, . the opening perf rtnanc# at toe Gayety wlth that whlch passed thru during cal par y In the Issue cf prohibition.

. îvL. .. phiiadelnhla, on Wednes- famous In Paris. In rome of them, and ftuests. yesterday bore eloquent testimony to tlie correspondlng period of last year. He wrote the call of the first national
ROLPH—At rm xu „ Rolph. notably "The Thief" and "The Whirl- Mira Abarbaneil was a distinct sue- I the popularity Which that favorite Can- the Increase being nearly double the convention at which the party was or-

day. Oct. 30. 1st-, w• wind.” by Henri Bernstein, the Gallic oera In the stellar role of the prfmcees. 1 rt. „1nv. In Toronto total quantity last year and meaeur- ganlzed In Chicago and was the party'r
in his 70th year. psychology was so peculiarly iFrehch Her winsome personalty, charming if, 7,.Litog up to 2,462.085. first candidate for the vlce-prasldency

Interment at Louisville, Ky. that she baffled the critics, but in her voice and graceful movements were Those who attended the performance | 0ate increased also by considerably tn 1872. For years he was the reoeg-
shier__At his father’s residence, 87 later play8 they hailed her as one of thonoly enjoyed, and the freouent re- were confident of seeing one Of the iover «00,000 bushels, but there was a nlzed leader of the prohibition forces

LINDSAY, Ont-, Nov. 4.—(Special.)— _.h avenue, William Restelle, the most consummate artists that had calls te«tlüed to the appreciation of beat burlesque shows of the season, falling off in flour passing thru the of the country.
New evidence may be disclosed in the Hogan a F Shier, n his ever visited these shores. Her appear- the audience. She was supported by ln justice to Charles Robinson be canal, the decrease being about 147,- writ FROM ENGINE

evidence may ne aisciosea m tMrd eon of Edward r. na» anc6 ln Toronto will be her only en- a very good company that played thru"- , lt ^ Jthat they were by no means 00» barrels. rELL FWOM BNOINg-
ca^e of Arthur A. Bids, now under 37th year. gageaient before she opens In New out with spirit and Irrte'Urenc*. M ss disappointed- This season, as in the _ waosiisiftn. Harry Lester 200 Palmerston Are.
the death sentence in tbe county Jail funeral from the above address »n york for a nmjt*d rue. Henrietta Lee rarer and danced ex- h6 hae BUrrounded himself with C. F, R. EARNINGS. raii^7 thThickof a ltoht eMtoeat
here, tofu CoU; 8am Hughes, minis- wL,ne»d»y Nor. 6. 1818. at 180 p.*, ---------- celtontny a* Katrina, and Mivm Clara the b6et talent available, culled from "Z7~ 4-/ApeclaU- North Parkdato atotion abouVfeur
ter of militia, in whose constituency W^."^7 pieMint Cemetery. Two Little Bridea Shroeder gave a good nreseeitation of vaudevifie and musical comedy, _MON^REAL Nov L-Wjcuhd North^ Py^.ta#^ay titwioon and ra
the convicted man lived, and toe to Mou ---------- TH* scenes of “Two Ltttle Brides." **• Nrt "?f yraT 0TKh« lively musical farces, ‘pie S^iaj'|S Same week tost celved Injuries to his tara shoulder and
shooting of Lewis Porter for whose uBTrUCUIC the new musical comedy in which the as ^ Rehert^»» Baby Farm" and JCohen apd the Gay °^L”«r675 00^ Mileage Increased to side.. He was taken to tlw WertMa
murder be to under sentence of. death, .Dr n |Ai MAT I H fcWo Messrs. Shubert are to present James w*rk« »e Capta» Ral«i«h contributed Widow," were produced in flnst-elaee y®*f; * Hospital,took place. It- to undeeetood that a F||tUi WW» Irai** * **■”1’ j> powers at the Alexandra Theatre materially to the eucess™ of■ the ewer- etyie. Too much cannot be said in 11-2W" 
report ha* come to the minister that nlREO lOR next week, of course assisted by a etta. and Felix Hanev added the hum- ,praise of the characters who took part
Ellis had sought to marry Edith FUNERAL DiriMV W ; "arJe aTld capable company, are7all «tous touch. In the part of Sergeant ln the all-star Otic. “Frankie Marlon
Porter, toe daughter of ble dead wife, . ——Hlnrt AvOnUO Russian. While this country looks McGwtwv T^e other characters were an(j Mabel Lee, "the singing andbefore their marriage, and who. 236 Spadlna ^ Meâk upon the man. lt lends itself to all riV»stnrtv rrt|Aere<Uawa altorrttri dancing dolls," had a very clever act.
the defence tried to show at the ,, -B1 -_d 793 246 picturesoue depletion behind the foot- «r Miss Princera scored a deeded James Francis Sullivan and Libby
trial, had written to Ellis to tell him Col!" 19 and t}16 two massive stage pic- specess. Tne stage wenery and set- Blondelle, who starred In th# buitetque, I
of the threats of the Pôrtera against AMBULANCE SERVICE ’^>mr»rising a trainload oftoenery tinaw.xamd the management the and their company produced an excel-
hlm. This intention te said to have ” 'iiim| H-|V are a p’earing adjunct. Wrih*w,« were ebrikhur and lent downing act. The,offering ?f Ed»
brought from Lew Porter «Jlrect and ■ ’ . . 7™the mélodie* dances and mirth of beautiful, and revert great credit on Manny and James Falco In "Nesriy 4
definite tWto against the life of j .<l00k«d hopeful." and that he hadho n^oduS- th- Chauffeur." was a ssries of cornet
Ellis. At the time of «he trial Bills ^ea «hat be had Yft reaped his laat ^ ka, b*en strict adherence rented durhw toe ^ ^ ‘J duet*, the rendition of the difficult

gW^hlm totoVom^. toto OSGOODE ELECTIONS places present to view.---------- S *“
lot nut to evidence at the trial. It -—s— , - fk.rkc Cnnl gttl< w- - to 8 P-m- ”*• y°' 87 T——• Altogether it was one of tbs best
le understood that this report may form |t M y g. Upset at Special Meet- eIfth^wteeT Vrire 1# Crete. 246 r-ro-to T-xs* Ur 1418 ■how« **«n 1» either of the burlejque
toe^ad. of an application for a new R«au,te Friday Night. 8,1 , , p~ . , BrbrJ rat” h*— tbe lari Inriet- ®l8
trial by BlU»* counsel. --------- The Latest Victrela Reeerds. m,.n* fo- are now lcs»0^, "a8 ®f^r€™, a^ther hit with the
p*** . on grounds of Improper and uncon- Jn the now and handsomely apootn#- nqv,h,„ atv1 aftr- M»Vpv. th* rt*h Fatrons of the Gayety.

T. C. Bonnette. K.C.. when eren lart . methods and proceedings ed Vicirola Parlors at, ,Te lC’,lde1tJln?i2 lt.ri.. five n«r cent, penalty will
night after hto return from Ottawa, , stitutlo students have forced Helntzman & Co.. Ltd.. 193. 18S. 197 dded impajd items of the same. 24'-5
where he went on Saturday to to tor- the Qsgoode Hall students na'e 10 o " street, yon are always sure of “ ---------------------------
view Hon. Mr. Doherty, minister of : ....... eoclety executive to nom a j pct record-, and of an excep- tt*—.. w-ev—. w«Klu-*n
jurtlce. on behalf of Ellis, refused to “• meeting on Friday night, ™nally Urge aEsortment.^— nulidtog. to Jeto-n «♦.. T«ra.t«. ,dtf
s;iv ins- what action he non templates special nire «iR(..tionoo‘ his event’s behalf. He admitted t0 endeavor to have the recent elec 
that he had heard of the alleged new declared invalid. As a result, the .tu 
evidence, but refused toif toe faotlon believe that the triumph
minister of ml11t a_2f 1h^EUls’ case of McCall of the barristers’ party, 
formant. He doria red that EU1. case ^ Thursday elevated to

power, is short-lived. Tbs students 
base their protest on tbe date, the 

I1 sn_m tbo ballots, which was s dc*
^nurture from a weU-establlshedpre- 
1 cedent, and the appointment of tatpro- 

oîrTlectora.1 offleera They even go so 
! far m to charge the McCann party- 

the barristers—with paying fees for 
members as an inducement to get 
votre It was the first time in 40 years 
that a student was permitted to run 
for the presidency Of the society..

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE OPENS.

QUEBEC, Nov. «.—(Can. Press.)—
The provincial legislature opens her# 
tomorrow for despatch Of business.

I The speech from the throne Is said 80 
be a rather lengthy dochment,

re

Famous English Cometfienne 
Given an Enthusrastic Re
ception When She Appeared 
at the Princesslast Night in 
‘Little Miss Rx-lt,” Sup
ported by Lionel Walsh.

mail order department. *
er.

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
180 St James Street, Montreal

Superior—Moderate to fresh souther
ly to westerly winds; generally fair; 
not much change Wi temperature.

All West—Generally fair; not much 
change in temperature,

BAROMETER

«*» 1
I 1

2«6<tWhen writing please mention Toronto World.

Bed Spreads The». Bar. Wind.
98 29.84 IS 6. W.Time.

8 Am.
Noon.
2 p.m.
8p.m.40 29.67 1* W. .

Mean of day, 41; difference from ave
rage, 1 above! higheet. 61; lowest, 31; 
rain.'a traça

SKETCH AT SHEA SIFUNIIDMUSIGDI 
MIKES I BIG HIT PLENTY AT STAB

««*•*««•• ••»*■##
49Irish Hand - Embroidered Pure 

linen Bed Spreads, In choice de- 
*igns, beautifully embroidered by 
hand by the Irish peasantry. 
SJightty window display and 
counter-soiled.
On sale at 810.00, 812.80, 814.00, 
817.00, $20.00, 824.00.
Regularly $12.00 to $30.00.

4» 36.75
46$IN A crowded house at tbe Princess last 

evening warmly welcomed the famous 
English actress and ringer, Alice 
Lloyd, supported by Mr. Lionel Walsh 
and many excellent players, in her 
musical comedy "Little Miss Flxtt.” 
The star had many old friends and 
staunch admirers to the audience, who 
eagerly welcomed her Inimitable song'hita vi 1 d o nri n Axxr i hAii ** Kir

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
y

malts, 
ely for

Dashing, Dainty Marie is More 
Than That—Thrills and 

Humor Thruout a 
Good Show.

Art Table “An Opening Night” is Pleas
ing Feature of a Popular 
BilM-Onger and Larger, 

Than Usual. •

Covers
Handsome display of Art Printed 
Cotton Table Covers in 4-4, 6-4, 
6-4 squares. Suitable for bed
rooms, landings, halls, dens, etc.
At 50c, 78c, $1.00, $1.86, $1.80 
to $2.50.

Bath Towels
Special run of White Cotton Turk
ish Bath Towels, hemmed ends, 
85c. 80c, 86c, 40c, 50c, 0Oc, 70c, 
$1.00 each.
Brown Lineh Turkish Bath Towels 
In fine range of qualities and all 
sizes, at 80c, 60c, 78c, 80c, $1.25

oa

Ltd.

Street Gar Delays.
Monday]* Nov. 4th, 1818 

0.83 a-m—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 3 minutes* delay to King 
cars.

6.80 p-ro. — Engine off track. 
G.T.R. crossing; 1 hour and 41-8 
minutes' delay to Bathurst cars
both ways. _____

8.46—Held by train, G.T.R. cross
ing; ,4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst
cars both ways. ___

7.14—Held by train, G.T.R. cross
ing; 4 minutes* delay to Bathurst 
cars both ways.

OD
Branch Varfi

1U3 Yong* It
1 one Mem tin

up.

Diaper Guest 
Toweling

New .stock. 16 and" 18-inch, at 
30c, 88c, 88c, 87V4C to 45c, 80c 

- per yard.

Huckaback
Toweling»

Splendid, hard-wearing qualities, 
all Pure Linen, 27-inch, at 28c, 
27c, 30c, 88c, 85c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 
55c, 60c, and 75c per yard.

Orders for goods or samples 
promptly despatched.

e Text 
lottoes

BIRTHS.
HESS—On Nov. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. 

Harris L Hees ot 163 St. George 
etreet, a son.

LEIGH—On Friday, Nev. 1, 1*12, to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Graham Leigh, a 
daughter. \

■
id Wholesale j
varied assortinaf"
ny unique deswL 
tly blending Tjl 
vitb subject. 
ur home and drifl 
nday Schools 
equal They 
: Cnrlstmas 
to 60c each.

> Agents. Bn* 
in lor both ïefl 

Large Pzsfl

MARRIAGES.
ALLNUTT—4» u D

Breadalbane etreet, Toronto, on Tues
day. Oct. 29, by Rev. R. J. Treleaveti. 
Burleigh Henrietta MnlholUnd to 
Rev. F. B. Allnutt of Montreal.

— At 8«

LEADER DEADDEATHS.,. '
BUXTON—On Monday, Nov. «. 1913, at 

the home et her father, » Silver aver 
nue, Queefrle. beloved wife of Thomas 
H. Buxton, and daughter of Alfred 
and Annie Burr, late of Morrieburg. 
Ont., aged 80 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, tbe 6th 
Inst., at 3 p.m.. t# Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. ;

DUNCAN—Suddenly, at Monrovia, Cali
fornia. Nov. 4. 1918. Dr. J. T. Duncan 
of Toronto.

GRINDALL—Suddenly,
Nov. 2, 1912, John, beloved eon of Ed
ward and Mary Grlndall. aged 44

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E, Toronto Party in United States, P 

Away at DetroitPOTT edtt

NEW EVIDENCE 
IN ELLIS CASE

BERT
'NTO.

on Saturday.
■

ut ed, but I feel # 
treats of this city si 

the tendency of, I 
rda uiiVlse econo* 
lonaid J. McKinnej

Minister of Mifitia Said to Have 
Learned of Threats Made 

by Lewis 

Porter.

FEED
ST PEA

:
algn for raJ»I»8: 
r l the King Bd« 
or Consumptive! 
the headquarter* 
rk of the camp 
tly and centrally 
ge street In a f 

later be movec 
ction of a" new 
lead offices for 
irium

■

Associates
i the property at fll 
of College and Rw 
purpose. Prize*
•e been offered to 1 
e most suitable pWl 
as the building w- 
properties includ# 

lemorlal fund, arcbl 
in the competition 
to bear that fact « 
the front exterior*

RE ORT
es Decreased, 

in Increasing.

art of the pro 
October, which 
rd of health yeatmt 
here were only flv4$ 
, compared with $N 
ding month of lc*A« 
was an increase to* 
i 101 cases and *"| 
■cases and 49 death*! 
1 here were 798 casri* 
ises and 134 death® 
849 cases and 

ne month last years 
he list of cases an®

ct, 1912. Oct. 181^1 
1 155 M

At the Eton and Harrow Match.
Important lady (to deep-square-leg) 

—“would you kindly move away? It’s 
quite Impossible for my daughter to 
see my nephew, who te batting."— 
Punch.

"Jones seems to have sworn off for 
keeps. How did lt happen?"

"H’s wife had a moving picture made 
of his last Jag, and let him see IV— 
Judge.

Precaution—«Chimin le—“Hey Maggie, 
hold dis bag o’ peanuts ter me a mln- 

here cernes a poor relation o’ 
mine!”—Life.,

"Dickie, I’m awfully sorry you use

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
WITH WHICH 1$ UNITED

. Smoke iTHE TRADERS BANK OF CAp. tit

Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug-t

tobacco, I don’t like it, and mamma 
simply loathes It Wm you stop when 
we are married?" “Isn’t that asking a

INCORPORATED 1866-Red Tins*

SSx M
290 Branches fhronghoul Canada.

Honest Virginia Te- 
coarse, jpiokes cool, 

not burn the tongue.

lot, dearie?" asked Dick. "I wouldn’t 
care for myself.” answered the girl, 
"but you know It makee mamma very 
ill.” "Well, I lien,” he promised cheer
fully. ‘Til tel) you what I’ll dd. tit 
never smoke .when your mamma is 
with us.” She threw her arms around 
him. “Darling.” she murmured, 
“thet’e so good Of you! I was afraid 
you'd insist on smoking omo to a 

married:*—Cm-

Just Plain, 
bacco, cut 
and will,144

M200. 5 2-tztin20c. t-oz tin 40c 
8-ozUn75c- U-QgtiB$1.50
a. clübTsôïü

200 22 316
126 1
34 4 85

173 36 183
101 67 <813 . 0 11

-2________‘-J
798 184 841 ttfi

J365 A General Banking Business Transacted.
Savings Department at all Branches.

new york aoeiter 
r. William and Ctdar Sts,
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There’s an automobile language— 
but we talk “Ford” in plain English. 
Tongue-twisting technical terms are 
unnecessary to make clear the simpli
city of the Ford. And now it is as easy 
to buy—as it is simple to operate 
and maintain

Every third car a Ford—-and every Ford 
user a Ford "booster." New prices—Run
about $675—Touring Car $750—Town Car 
$1000*-with all equipment, f.o.b. Walkcr- 
ville. Get catalog from Ford Motor -Com- 

of Canack, Limited, 106 Richmondpany
St. W., Toronto, or direct from Walkerville 
factory.
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• 1 I T* Mrs* Simpson's Gift

Has Been ReceivedYour Wends
Hold Them—Please them
—Serve them r

1

enormous eimeraJd* and diamonds ex
tending across the front of her bodice, 
while an uncut emerald as big as a 
walnut was suspended on a fine dta- 
tnond chain. In addition she wore a 
large ornament of diamonds covering 
tge entire front of her bodice, diamond 
earrings, bracelets and rings, and a 

j very high tiara, also of diamonds. Her 
goTvn was of cream satin embroider
ed with peat!*, crystal and garlands 
oa flowers in the ‘natural, colora sMt 
over a petticoat of palest pink. She 
received numerous.bouquet» of flowers 
A few of those present were: Mrs 

• Alan Arthurs, Mrs. Victor Cawthra. 
Miss Betty Green. Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Austin. Mieses Austin, Mr. and Mrs 
B. R. Wedd, Mr. and Mrs Fraser 
Macdonald. Mrs. John Macdonald, Misa 
HungerfoTd, Mrs. Alton Garrett, Mr. 
and‘Mrs JR. J. Kerens, Mr. Mason. Mr. 
E. W .Phillips, Miss Wilson. Mrs 
Craig. Mias Jessie Craig, Mr. Young 
of New York, Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Blight, Misa Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
O'Haram, ■ Dr. and Mrs. Starr, Mise 
BesSlh NIchoMs, Miss IsobeU Alexander, 
Mrs Joseiph Miller] Mrs Pajdtyn Mur
ray,. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ç. Proctor, Mrs 
Rousseau Klelser M.lss Eleanor GoSd- 
erham. Miss OoultrtoektMlsses Suckling, 
Mrs Walter Çarwick, Mrs B. Strachan 
Johnston, M. and Mme. Albertini, Mrs 
E. V. Raynalds, Mr. Harris Lady Mann I 
and Mr. D. Mann. Mrs Somers, Mies 
Elise Somers, Mrs J. 8. W. WllHaon. 1 
Mrs Duff Scors Mrs Walker BeU, 
Messrs George, Mr. and Mry. Richard

fj
Cheque for $1193 Given to National 
Sanitarium Aaaeelatlon From Batata 

of the Lata Mrs Robt Simpson.
The Daily Hint From Paris Tooft ftzsté,UPTON’S TEA A cheque for $1199.31 has been re

ceived by the National Sanitkrlum 
Association from Charles H. Ritchie, 
K.C., executor of the estate of the late 

* , Mrs Mary A. Simpson, widow of the 

. late Robert Simpson, founder of the 
: Simpson departmental store. Mrs 

Simpson died live years ago In Ger
many, bequeathing $1000 to the Mus- 
koka San.Urium, The executor. Mr. 
Ritchie, was unable to administer the 
estate until certain legal difficulties 

! were cleared up. He has now for
warded. the bequest, adding Interest at 
6 per cent since the data of Mrs 
Simpson's death.

The finest the world produces» THE delicate 
■ *'"r 1 spearmint .]

flavor of Nyal’s Toothpaste will wia \ 
ycrar complete approval. It’s so 

pleasing to the taste—so cooling and refreshing to the month.urscry Then, better still, you'll find it saves teeth* neutralise* j
z ;

Speech-Manners teeth dean* white and sound.
35 cents the tube.

Nyal’s Tooth Paste every night and morning—N; 
Tooth Powder as a special polish once a week—mean bri 
shining tçeth.

There are manners In speech, just as 
In everythtng—good manners and bad 
mannera There are speech■BiH BNBpma manners
that are helpful to the child, and there 
are manners that are harmful to him 
and unpleasant to those around him.

If we have the best interests of our 
children at heart, we must see to it 
that they acquire correct speaking 
habita These habits are formed very 
«arly, and If not good, they are 
ceed ngly hard to break. When, you 
consider that people judge oth2™ 
£rgely, by their ?Uech? youf 
kSww why It Is Important that you 
fk°uld I*? oveflook your child's train" 
»ng In this respect. .
reÜtoîÜl*’ and ln every branch of cWld- 
tralntng, we must first remember that

‘a,re ,lm|tdtive. not only are 
Urey learning words all the time, and 
what words mean and how

1
NEW H. C. i. MEMBERS 7

Canada Leads With 318-Honerary 
- 8atreur.ei As Appo.nt.d.

LONDON. Nov. 4.—(C.A.P.)—At the 
first meeting, of- the Council of the 
Koyal Colonial Institute after the re-

There are errer
like f-’jmft ret» Crmm. Ot e pet when, yea get the Tooth 
It’s only *s ceat* too. Nyal’smI ste all Nyal Quality. Ill, ,

ex-

■The Marquis of Crewe. Sir Demie!
McMillan (Winnipeg). and Sir Z_
Sod®'vK^1<iSîrt0)- wwe ap- Mechanieel '"tormesdiary Whieh Dis-

"P’s following fellows have been ap- 
l pointed honorary corresponding eecre-

.Gordon (Win- 1 LONDON, Nov; 2.—Love letters can Ï For the first -time; Miutom» i
nam looaed very handsome In a gown « “ and white, the crown be- thev '3Hr£Z^-’i*£ ;uuu’ ”nrul talking I I I »ipe«). Mr. C Frederick Hamilton r.ow be sent - k , ' - J lune’ “adame «
of gerantunfj|prepe de sole with real tag of black oeaver with a brim fee- «ihîf „ their own voices, and" I ; (Ottawa), Mr. L. V Kerr CRerinnA w be 8ent ,n London by means of a wUI be seen by Toronto audlenc
lace, embroidery and pearl ornaments, in* of black and white etriped velvet 1 ""elr speech becomes noisy. |i ' Mr. Herbert M, Pntee (Ouelwr) P€nnY-ln'the-«lot machine. 1 Monday, November li ât the R
^eg^«rLndW<^rPi^ -a*»1*»!*" «CaZJnly‘«T H. M. Rlci^ylb^e. Qu!^). «<i This mechanical •'Intermediary" 1. 1 Tl,eat^ The”ppeara:^ ^
HUes and lavender orchids She will ***? white with a frill of’-sheer quire tfie *<,.mfUsy’ chfid will ao I MT. C. 8. Coot* Hamilton (Ont.) ? novel adaptation of the wonderful 2“e stress should prove one —

»TT. SJAST««-»».„ I evangelistic services
cl»ty last^ntrlit wh^n the success of | ™ ™-ce- Often, when a éhllâ is 1 Rev RahL JoknM. » u . _ , Is called, is a sort nf rm^i>o -e written • for her bYLouie w P»
the forn>ér concert was repeated and °fr£8 on Thursday from 2 to 9 o'clock ^ - a*>ti h*s voice is raised the \ I 2^ W©ntrs«l, Spoke «enger bov *' X2f?îan 08,1 ^nes- the author of “Disraeli

^er^tad^ M 'ÜTltél Atklnsen',.’ „v. ^ |!a^ MME. 'EMMA CALVE the famous ^ w^e^Vt ^d "it ^erJnt-?^'

non, Prof. Mavor.Mrs. Crawford-Brown, ^ce her daughter. the most noise- al concert arternoon‘ ln » sPe=l-. vices h*l(j last night ln BtooT.tr^t «Ppointment consult tile No^ïLnh Khow the famous actress' sple

ssti.. ^Srî^pi&bisÀÉ; iâSsSSSSî'S ^usica ^vents |Bv5StiS;#6s 25%? i»r ,n2L2;

Warner of New York. Mr. and Mrs. il he? daughters Patrti.la=d rXd<1UCe, rP<ire determined, -================____J Pay, their tribute to Hie name y ; friend who has not turn^un ber. to , make sue p
C. Qsborne, Mr. and Mr*- Dwyn Fran- ' atrlna and L11°- • 1 haven't a doulbt IT "771 7----------------------------- “Altho he was a peasantstU kto— 6hould tell hlm yourmlTd ^?u that hereafter she will.
ï.iïï'’oS"Vi.ïï »uT&rthS"S3s.s sa “«““«MS Calve and Her comply a ■»*?'*sSfTv. mM

i""“ “* w- *• * m ™srs„?s„xr- At the Princess Frida'f aajr*Mr -s“ —&."*•*■•'***•

”iEEH^CHE BARR,SON .UR,EG ^-«€^5^5?^

üsi*s8tii.jK$â6â$?s. ^àSS^ads, rms - g* *529 -xJr.—--«a-’-S-. s-Lsssai?8 K -ms-«rsg

Miss Vlvyan Boulton, regent; Mrs. Elea. | - ? 7T7~“ ' - - ' f f P5PCh- 11 •« not dignified ® feaclnallon upon the general pabHc. Known Actress j PubHc place. fucceseor of Sarah ™„™_
nor Maokenste, secretary, artd fatoa Misa hoMit=-T?t.Fte Ch.Uese of Music Is "TT ,_y, ,to foipmand respect, and Aside from bring one of the greatest --------- - • tampered. -with or thls lt must be emphatically
BUf Bowes, Miss Muriel Bruce. Miss ^0aI1?1??,„lta an”ual concert ln Massey then, too, It makes the children assume artists of the 2„,rv riJT- , The remains of Miss Mabel Barri- and no onetatt drilverefl, stood that Bernhardt and Simon
Dorothy Langmuir. Miss Nan Grant and HaJ1 tw» evenlng_. the same attitude. And that wlllneve? ZZ toe century **e ha* a P‘c- 1 son, the late actress, were laid to rest can . undemand ‘«ferested not, resemble each other in u£
Ml*. Marjorie Haskins. . The opening, of. the Women’. d°‘ Presque personality and individual h. Mount Pleasant CeSetonr you ”“6^fe' wM=h in appearance, method or the^n

. .. Musicale Club will take place In The __ _ - dharm which has made her unique ln ^aY ^ternoon. The funeral took place 8l,de a penny In the slot y°u tolre. What Bernhardt means t<
Now Yorkf11*11 InCe 1118 returned tr<>n^ ®*u»'c Hall in Thursday £0 < - /^LaaAA-A^O.. the admiration bestowed by the gen- ni°™i ot her aunt* Mrs. R. .A, forming a writing r»st’ andftl,*0^’ cla88,c® and the old school of Ft
NMraT°Frank HodglPs, Ooynwood. evenl”S *t 8 o’clock^ ^ W oral public.- She 1, the m^t ^ar crow^6^,^^6'* a°d a an^a'lca"y aW“ ^ néw^ ^ “If*1 ^

day'^fUmoIn ain ’‘honb^VAer* del Clnde® rila^dance^? thf'«gjj?*- Sufen at ^ ^ M. Jack^on Chri^ mee^'yolf1^^^ ™efny^r Henrl Bernsteln. to noto otU^n
a - • :------------------ :---------------------- -- sf^.u’tepsr.irss »»jsswrr k^rsus. ssssssss,'

lace, with bouquet of pink roses, and At 1.30 on Saturday st Jude’s ci,,,,,» Jordan; firemen, honorable mention, ar 7 Grand °P®ra in Parla Among the floral wreaths were a num- There 11 remains in wl?<*ow. son as a mistress of emotional fr.
her guest, Mias Drayton of Ottawa, was the spené bf a^ wetidto, wh« Miss Wright and Miss Rowland. Best ^ announcement that she was to ber from local and outside th^trlcal lta«- three hou-a J", for at In "The Whirlwind," and as a Cpi
also carrying pink roses with her white Cleo A., eldest daughter of Mr aSd Indian chief and squaw, Misses ®ne °f;ber favorlte roles-^Carmen. People. to make room tor dlsaPbears ienne ot exquisite finish in some
Uc edrock. The hostess was in deep Mrs. C. A.Broughton NoniTlVancouvei^ Wllkeson and Goforttif hbnbrable fantuzza and MeSsallnc, Anita --------------------------------- - KVtilway sî^tT^. . ^. me8sake. other roles.
blue »atin with diannond ornaments and became the bride of Mr.. Ro-bert» Edwin mention. Misses Gioerson and -Muir ^ W<LS a*ways sufficient to- irïsure the Drop Dumolincra PWticuîarlv tvih*» ^ *.an<^ Ix>ndoB,was°^coeraud wtih'a ce^re'of ctony .0inth8 Best acted part, black Mis» ^a^u» being filled Its 1 . To bave success to "miking drop ^«ng^^ ^lona are favomé ■=*—-'

lace and basket of pink and russet Edwin and Anna Smith off Belmont FunniM?°^e* meaHon* Mis® Henry. be °in thAtoJ?;®k who ôlse l$e ^ur^fh»111 chicken. P°t-pie or stew, element of the beaôtifîti aJwa7s .
chrysanthemums, the candles shaded to Nebraska, the Rev. Roberts officiating’ ^^nieat ,C(J?.tun?e' the camel, Misses ♦*»;,♦ rJca*t* Th^ mere fact RTavy 4s boiling when y about aDnointmf^?tlfuL uPcer~ ■■ ■ ■ ■ Al
match. Mrs. Spears of Galt and Mrs. The bridal party entered the church ui ^y“es®nd1Dln^; honorable mfetition, ^ a? 8ln* wa« soifflclen-t f>°j?£lng t5e? „1?L then cover closely »uch public meetin»11^^ S le at EYnflllftTM NoraAD
Hegilnald Lockhart were in charge, «trains of Mendelssohn's Wading C- downs. Pianist, Mias Ober- i ^ ,enterln« the concert field, •{ ??ce ,and boil, not too hard-for 10 automatic meM?nV^ that the tAliaU®|CU HBrVW“*',"7■-p",w %h£7,‘?br'or‘7“^S'ÆïjbS'ïrtv-ii£TrTP"d&™Sr«^i'*°~*“*■ “ »... . „.

».W.T3U—. sskH»3S5j51Ss &.“sssr « stitsrs BFtr.iSffSssistosBl 8,e®ples8 Night*

,1" • iswi SbS marsahÆgnS SsjMsowpaîs to^3yK53?ru5iM5 « . .. _ . .

tiMmmed w.th old gaid and fur. She ' Lorona Garnham, readme- Ethel 7,P^.d,' ,n,the b=*es which are consider- ~aH,~tll?lleK JV/>r d' and 1 have had Bloor w111 be held In COntlflUSlIy ClIW VOfM Dfttfl Ik
7°re, a g‘Cl 0l the groom, a rope o,- Dr Ink water, vocal unir, -.,-h ui...' .... id c-alv-e 8 own, such as rnrTrm ma1y failures before discovering what a.,.. reef PresbHerlao Chnrv*. », , A.. ... _ ***** ™Mrs. J. Kerr fW„ of 66 Madison ÏÏÏÂ\£ei a shea? « ^ reading, wiTb’eTtiVeto^ fnUV^’a <»? ^ ^ ^ ^ -------- ------------------------

avenue has sent out cards for an at In the absence of the bride's father 1 r , * audience of students and -o arm7,”-'i m ™e c‘t,ea where she Is u,.t R-.. wi,, ... : 12.80 an<J .V n7 7 ‘ be serve<3 at
home on Wednesday, Nov.-18. to meet Mrs. C. W. Wilson gave the .bride awaS lTlends. Refreshments were passed I ca?c8rt Make ah Ve9«tables. ! stitrt at - <3WK>n «TOoeedinga
Miss Anita Rldout. one of the debu- and wore a smartly, tailored sufr oî about by the men present. ' ,..®X*r>^,here Galve has appeared her ^;.l.,-!.7-e^ho.?Ped .FP03:1 lnto a roll, ! - ° dock.
tantes of thds winter. blue with picture hat-of French beaveî the splendid additions to the company Is pronounced the sTronge-.t ^nd sJl,£ ™Jlkulf you havq-lt Throuoh 77----------T-----------

--------- - » and plumes ln pastel shades, and cor- buildings in the new iihra*»? TO‘jfge that ever supported a grand on.™ nd iS888bn well and chop fine these = "eu9h Pullman Sleeper to Oti.u,.
The marriage fakee place at 2.16 sage bouquet of mauve oVchlds. The room gymnasium “JJ!» ‘“fatY, reading Usually the assistant 7rttrt«°P''ra et"- vesra tables : One potato, one onion one Commencing Friday P Vov^mKltavï?’ 

this afternoon In St. Paul’s Anglican ! groom’s gift to Mrs. Wilson was an now r^dv fnJU^.. ndi 8Wljnmlng tank, filler;-—who are me.re aPP,e- °ne carrot, a little parsely and and bbotihulng during thr . IS;
Church. Bloor street, of Miss Constance ; amethyst\nA pearl brooch. * interJLt^ it “««.-also added to the the auaicnW h»i» Impatiently by one-quarter of a green pepper Brown Parliament, the GroTf nCe of
Penfecost to Mr. John Beverley Rob-4 Thf bridesmaid, Mies Vera Brought- mterest of the evening. selection^ , “ring eager only for the these ln à little sîet then tok* will operate a ^ Trunk Railway
Ineon. The attendante will be Mlss f”. sister of the bride, wore a charm- -------------------- ------------- «elections» of the famous singer. In brown the roll on tUth »Mi? ing car^:«!„UJlr??,arh pulhnan sleep-
Roberta Pen taco st. maid of honor: Miss 5° wti ot Pale Mue satin charmeuse, Ladles! Attention Is directed to »»— encores for the secondary a small baking Dan such leaving u*bted) to Ottawa.
Bthelwyn Gibson and Miss- Wenonah 77,“e ye °“r hat trimmed with plumes display of Fall Mminerv P^7°7ners are «re. But each one of b4nd n..t fh5»iit»VfmJI “ U8e? 5?r ! B»>S5 ToroPto at 10.45 p.m. dally.
Carroll, bridesmaids; Mr. J. Beverley ?LI]?uC*ar1Iîie<\.wh p nk n*Sms tied . ford's, 542 Yonee $at ^uther- Calves company is an artist rtf «iJh vegetables on top of the ! reservations and tickets mar
Robinson, cousin or the .g^om, best ^Ith tulle, her gift from the groom be- newest ,r^efc* where all the merit that he i* °T 8U<t!1 jajjt add one cup(nl of hot water, one be secured at C*tv Offi^man. and Mr. C. Forsyth Ritchie. Mr. I ia|,,a bar pin with wish-bone of pearls. modeto-are being shown. 247 concert to compelled at each tablespoonful of tomato sauce and a i “rner King and vLr« .^r»”or^ya®t
Victor Dyas, Mr. Stuart Heath and Dr.J RJbe groom was supported by Mr. F. ----------------- on the program n,not tew drops of vinegar. Cover with an- Main 4209. S streets. Phone
Reginald Pentecost, brother of the Suk„,fff C‘t5'’ h,B tl(ia* ARTIFICIAL COW’S MILK. concrt gah,s 8 !peniaI other par,,of same size, and bake slow- _ __________
*“*• l?«55-S3«w ».«,«- .... to ù îu^tîT_______ eutnrs-ÂtKrSÂTi*

on'the ^r?ratortorlnM"'teldedhtou“ ml hod'^'^'maktog^mnu^discovered ^tireri toT’s *** a ^0R « ad' MeKBNNA FLEES FROM 8UF- KlSffSsTON, 4 -(ép.-ial )

!t^f3 FR,EDHm IfNIASSEY
.Æ3SBÜMB- St2S5L«ni 6HrHF HALL WEDNESDAY night- SK'U'SsiE

Macdonald), post-nuptial, with Miss facture the milk in *y2S5S& to manu- __ — . . e-reech tomsmt in Holborp. town hall vtded by-the new coni*tlox^„$>ro-Eld-red Macdonald, at the residence of at six cents fniirt L?Sd?n,f,nd se" it Notwithstanding the fact that To- 5<<'avte of uproar created by «if- univenritv Prt^m^ rÜ^Uon 01 the 
her father, 176 Roxboro street east entirely from m ,k 18 ™ade fonto will have many musical treats fra*ette8- The secretary escaped » nmny yeLs iT toe^l»^5e^Wa8
.Mrs. Edouard Heseelberg. 74 St a7„i.,.7 .vegetable Ingredients ! the coming RP.flK„n yî.,.. U,®. 7-7“^ mauling by fleeing with hie wirr^jT y years ^ staff of Queen's.
°^6 b: Ridden. St George « U maT w^p'e SStZ ! ^ Ï ^ ^____________________ EXACTLY OF THE WORLD. ^ Cam^R.

StMra R. B. Haley (nee Wardell), could've dangw^A^îwoîfto-î!?6" ' î?-nb® by Arthur Friedhelm°2t BOYS* WORK CONFERENCE The exact time st a given ______ » asd^Hto to **• awake atfMI 1
%M^on6,ind^?„tr serms tn th* ^a^r^v«?uttr °nT; The »»- z™***™?™?*fztsi

„-------- r ! . L ; and lover of plaao mug-c ghmikl mnvJ [;uaKbo-'’a1 work ^ffrence, promoted About the middle of Nov"mbl!g^Dh,7 fif*P **Wch necessary to restore
Receptions. ; -------------------------- —------------- ,_____ ;___ tt a point to be p’-eseni «« t by the joint, committee of the provin- be noes'hle for the fl-st time to 1 7'11 ^*e, nervoUe energy wasted In the

Mrs V C. And the K!i«» Tomlin | î P Frletlaelm means tS'hear a ma««*oethît Q'-?i ^ V’ -C‘ 7" ,1',n'-ar!c' and Quebec, l'sh with nrec'-toft the °f ,he day- *
co .W^enaday, and at- again until the i i:,/dCX'!’ A >«% •[ ,, I** ‘aa no tupei-.or. and as «* -t.o .U a,M °n^tr,° Sunday Sefcocl Asroela- America and Eitga in th»lr ret »,of * ^ 8 •5rmPtom of sleeplessness la

^a,.cr,w.s«„.j!ifeSyf/s»|_ 1-7 »;;œaasœEraSF£™ wffwb^ksf- -«■SFSTr ^&&ïffïùsh& s«ksï-«HSïi3tïï «-rmS

^ ,B 111 ? 1% 2X^3^-SSr-^w KS»""“®,S
f v5l srsuTfaSSSS? js.«

i , | his artistic sense g°ves to toem tl'* T.KL0? The8e new-comers will be àmWv aï»^ » has h£„ ££ months I was aobotheVedWuh'
I---------  most wonderfuTtonr^otori^” % d,strIbuted tbruoyt °=tarto. ^ 1870^ j^ y ^ree time^n 2P8”8* thst I conffi

hear Mr Friedhrim is Indeed to hear =--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _______________W8r* other symptom. Of ^T
» 3 £[eat., rnû8tfiî’f v/hotto works lie' ’ TRACKS CLEANED BY VACUUM 255$^* nervtm, but none cansed K»

Ce:rgel£zmm^
■■■■" Hotel

GaOerr Te» Reom S

Madame Simone’ 
First ApMrs. yk-BTxGooderluLim held6 her post

nuptial reception yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. >GooAerh«m at Deancroft, 
where the Aeautlfpl rooms were lav'sh- 

oecotiated with roses and" chrv- 
aanthemu-ma and the tea. table was 
almost covered with real lace and 
decorated with baskets of blush roses. 
Mrs. Cecil Burson and Mrs. Ashton 
Smith were ln charge, Mrs. Gooder-

t ' X Ed-ly
Notod French Actress WHI I 
in “At Versailles—1780,” Nextplays Message for Three Hours.

A MAGPIE TURBAN. ■ . . - ™.,—_ ,
cnaitn were in coarge. mrs. 'sootier- 1 ^be name signifies, this turban I Tf i.iiiH7«e? are, ccVylng tones;
baun looked jrery handsome in a gown f® to back and wihite. the crown be- th#>v C»$ii loud, -sthriil talking

* EArAnliinnkrrpsu» bgIa with <*m> 1 faUT rtf K1a/>lr naaiM» 'wiau ^ brtffi [&C— raise thtitl*

t» use
\
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Jack 
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Mrs. Ogden Jones Is giving a dance 

thla' evening to Introduce her daughter.
I
i

Vigor and Strength, 0 :

»

tt

:

ï
\

SOCIETY ; j i
Mrs Thomas Crawford has returned 

from a month’s visit to her daughter. 
In Thessalon, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes, who 
are In New York, are expected back 
the end of the week.

"Mr. Melville Gooderham has returned 
from a three-months' trip thru the 
Northwest to the coast.

1

I
,h

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Somerville, with 
Miss Evelyn Somerville, are spending 
some weeks at the Grafton, Washing
ton. 1.

Ift». D. P. B-attie ar.d the Misses 
Beattie are givSr>j’ a ; i a; tile Tea 
Pot 1er.. King sired, this afternoon.

The Sisters of the Churcii are hold
ing a sale of work and Christmas

!
.

r*iN me 
up town 6MOPPINOOisrmCaTW

l
|jN co'

-f
I The Hallowe'en celebration at the1 
I Ontario Ladles’ College on Friday 
I evening was a record one in the ofi-
I , glnality of many of the costumes, as i 
| j well as In t|v elaboration of drills and 
j • tue ! .try (notion of x ,ry ve nulful (ulk

Cm-;.-.-. - -vto - h’.miivi o;' tb, *F THIS 18- YOUR A'P'-rn >
evolutions ware to mrslcal Mcompi^I bvtoi torèw'reL^^’'*” v’ h;r h’ “ e-’ w-k u.
ment. Great difficulty was experienc- -o ?d ,01’ -v<>u bmy u« Able _
ed by the committee of ladles who Mt- t anlul-'7 40 k^ei> in *»»d health.

' «d as judges, awarding thJ prUes ti'ùwned wlth ««-
®e8t J^atume, Eton's ^ ____________ 1

beauty doll. Miss Taylor; honorable

Graceful Earrings-

T
-

I ;:k* a fr»m<s ft 1 picture, tn-
■ -^C6 t;’iè P*a,V.ty Of -I’* V) ~i‘ j«
5 vu7 s;«>ck «C7nvp îs<- ”,
H ; * ^1 pfc-trrft# . * s i* , :a.8 tî oris j <•
I iû~-Jl«6raee'/i: û**:«•*•*. iront s.L

». i* i •• i

i

SAMARITAN CLUB.

The Samaritan Club otf Toronto 
at 11 a.m. at 345 West 
Mr.. Arnold of the Ae-

__ _ ,_v,or. born today win rise ln life, meets today
mention, 1 Miss Garnham, 2 Mlss Bv- wju ^ hTm w,®?*1* *? a5*er’ toey King street. MT.

»»■ inT SS. S! £ SJSrS’SiT1 SSÏÏ. a—
t

win addm» the Opea erefy afUroeoa 4 to 4, i\ â___VklHhu EatraafVYork S*.
«
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NOVEMBER 5 iQ>*.......  9- 2.TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD Î fell ' !' iJi>i!i- T

NTARIO FACTS AS 
PLACED BEFORE THE 

QUEBEC ENQUIRERS

true In a minor sense only; the saloone 
there have no such power over politics 
as have the trusts -and financiers. It 
Is also true that in Maine and other 
prohibition regions the very laws pro
viding for prohibition have been made 
the basis for a corrupt and powerful 
political machine. This fact was long 
ago established as to politics in Maine, 
for example. Thus the Right Rev. Dr. 
Healy. Roman Catholic Bishop of 

I .Maine, testifying before the Dominion 
Roya-i Cfrnmlerion, when at Portland, 
®tate/ ip.t "The execution or enforce
ment oiAhe law is made a political en
gine, and every time there le an elec
tion there is a letup of this enforce
ment; that is beyond doubt .... It 
•ha# made quite a corruption- fund for 
"the electors. . . . (Report of the . 
Royal Commission on the Liquor Traf
fic, 1886, pp. 320-821.). This fact is as

Soaeial Correspondence. i Increase was noted In certain no-11- trH£,todey “It w“ then.
wr,»-Tovi t 1__The membr- c“n"**s towns as wen ns in license The participation of the saloonkeep-
MONTREAL, N . püsvtis. Tuas, tor example, vwen er politics In Canada Is inslgntfi-

andufn, embodying a statement of avunù has ueeu unucr weal option j _
forts, submitted to the License Com- since xsvi. in iwuu mere were nve ' ,e memorandum then proceeds to 

. , . K iLwcrnmont CviusDitiiitiUis Lo Lilt) Owen Buuuti jmi Analyze thé stock arguments that thé
mission appo tor uruuKtisAueea; In ivvo lucre were PJ°JjlWttonliU make ior the abolition

Quebec to Investigate the liquor a-x. <n iaui lUcre were ieu- Lue HeAl, of licenses and bars.
lestlon, goes extensively Into the year w; in lev» mere were la; uy laiv * 
jrktngs of-local option laws In On-

ty i ,1TO BE WITHDRAWN -I **

—

5

The Toronto World’s Bible distribution must be withdrawn. We now find that there 
are many who have not taken advantage of our generous offer because they didn’t get 
a chance to clip the entire set of certificates. We will now give them this last oppor
tunity. We want to close this great distribution in à blaze of excitement. We want 
you and every one of your friends to have this wonderful book. Thousands of World 
readers who have received a copy of this magnificent illustrated Bible are loud in their 
praise of its many excellent qualities. It s hould be in every home.

Figures in Memorandum Presented to Provincial Commis
sion Show Thaf Consumption of Liquor in Ontario 

Has Increased While Number of Licenses 
Has Become Less.

/

IE delicate 
spearmint
paste will win 
ival. ^ It’s so 
to the month.

#- ■

Present Six Free Certificates■•1 ii

neutralise» tne numuer nod mureaaea 10 *i, and in 
i»xi vu ta. in i9ii, uwen eu and con
tained auout 16.UW population; anno 
tne population nad inuieaaeu num i»vo 
to i»ii, it uad uy no means uouuied, 
or anywnere near il in tact, uie 
population nad decreased since last 
year oocauoe of me removal or some 
buv lauoruvs and ttteir iamnios lu Turc 
K1C.MCUU, tne new Uauauion y acme 
terminal. let, irom rouvemoer, i»n, 
tu icpru 30, 1912, mere was a total of 
eb <nTc6is of dr units or dioorueriies in 
that town. in. one mourn aiuue, Martin, 
low, there were li couvicuous of 
diUiiKs and disorderlies in the

ttrlo.
In that province ti^je prohibition 

movement has been of the most mili
tant and aggressive character; there
fore, the results must rank as instruc
tive and conclusive. One rash pro
hibitionist. before he had even care
fully-read the memorandum, ventured 
to Inform the commission that the 
facts regarding Ontario, as stated, 
were net the facts. Had he taken 
pains to read the statement, he would Uweu Sound ponce court, comprising 
have seen that after each fact, or ser- muie “““t au.gue month worn in 
les of facts, the citation from the off!- Vto^V^ beIOle ^ C8“*

olal reports from which the tacts were 
taken is given In the memorandum. In .

:!
I
«such as is printed in another page of th is issue, together with the necessary 

EXPENSE items, which include clerk hire, cost df packing, checking, express 
from factory, etc., etc. . *

11
tag — NyaPa . 

■mean bright. ■
ilt

r<*n
Taste. L.Time You Started to Clip Cer

tificates if You Have 
Not Already X 
Done So.

111 THIS
$5.00

BIBLE

The Only 
Really ' 

Illustrated 
BIBLE

imone's» $ÊÊ
;Enforcement of the Law. AThe uiuy iep,y to tnw state of af- 

softhing to Impugn the accuracy of the fair» tuaue uy ute wiunu.vu Alliance 
facts ne- was-seally adopting the un- u:,at the law is not »unuu.<utry en

forced. This is an oui aim stale 
UiUi*c. it is one mat was sen exposed i 
beiuio tile Lomnuou noyai vuiiuu*>aajn 

v>neu me »aiiie cnar»e 
was matte, ’in» majority ux the uum- 

were 6186 licensed wmlwx out mat Tt wa» atom*n
Under the Crooks WlaL tuuuef Lauaua Teuiperance

At t) peufcecuuvns ior oreaunu. ut the 
ittw Weio Uulueaous; uiutt uetween May, 
leeb, and Juay 1669, the inetwvturs ap
pointed by the VUtartv uo y ernnieut 
nau mad »tv7 mtomuauune. and ootam
ed obt>3 conviction*’ The commission 
uicoi pvi ateu a letter trvm Mr. nenry 
Totten, nead of the license oranvh of appreciated, 
the Unmuio ’ire&oury, in which Mr.

the inspectors

Ap /Sou will have to hurry now. The 
greS Bible offer will be withdrawn 

I soon; It you have not yet started to 
clip certificates, begin now.

This Is the Bible filled with beautiful

*wise course of trying to Impugn otfl- •ii
olal. reporta

Of conditions in Ontario the memor- tit i6».-ie»o.
ress Will Be », 
-1780," Next Weel

l

GenuineIllustrations from cover to cover. If 
you have not yet seen a copy call at 
the office- of The Toronto world,■: or 
asK your neigntor, for the chances are 
you will be aute to see several of them 
within a block of your residence.

Everybody wants a Bible. Even It 
one is not a regular church attendant 
or memuer, there are times when this 
great book of books will be needed, and

andum sets forth:
“in leT* mere 

bars in Ontario.
Act of 1871 tne number was reduced 
to 3»*8. auusequent amendments re
duced the numuer still turtner from 
tuna . to time- In 11110-11. the total 
number was 1838, of which 1630 were 
tavern licenses, 226 shop licenses, 31 
wholesale licenses and bi club licenses. 
(See, ùtiheauie A-. ’Report on the Op
eration .-of the ; Llquur License Acts, 
Ontario, for the fear i9ll,’ p. 57.)

"Of the 828 mun.c.paiitiea in On- ' 
tario, 3 U have adopted local option 
and 162 .also have no sale of liquor 
The prohibitionists point out that of 
the 366 in which licenses were granted, 
118 had voted by a majority vote for 
local option, but had not secured the 
necessary three-fifths required by law. 
Many of the municipalities voting for 
local option are small, Inconsequen
tial rural places, altho some towns, 
such as Ow-en Sound, Midland, Orillia 
and Colllngwood, have adopted It. As 
to conditions.in these towns more will 
be said hereafter,

Liquor Consumption Increases.
“Notwithstanding tne great decrease

!|

1Limpne, Madame Simone 
ironto audiences on 
r 11. at the Prlnowe 
■earance of this fan), 
d prove one of the 
local theatrical sett 
lecially so since she 
i first time on any 
tody that has been 
y Louis N. Parker, 
iisraelV*’ "Pomander 
nd many other epS 

piece
les—1780," and it la 
le's American man- 
•Co., that It' wffl!
, actress’ splendid . 
tter advantage than ri 
? plays in which she 

York last season;:-: 
ill. of course, appear* - 
Her great America»;. 
ist season ' led

Leather

Heretofore the word I 
'"illustrated,” as applied I 
to a Bible, meant merely I 
a few allegorical “pic- I 
turcs” of Biblical events 
taken from any source 
and “conveniently” placed 
in any part of the book, I 
merely as embellishment 
inserts, but not directly I 
alongside and explana* 1 
tory of the ^ers* intended 
to typify or make plain; 
but our publishers, at an 
outlay of $50,000, pre- ] 
pared -accurate Illustra- I
tions DESCRIPTIVE of 
thg VERSE which 
accompany, and pieced 
directly next to the verse 
of the scene described— 
the only place it c^n be 
looked for or found quick
ly, the only place the 
illustration is a help to 
you ■— making this the 
FIRST and ONLY com
plete ILLUSTRATED 
Bible. >

i

V1 he plan which The World ha# 
adop.ed for dlsiriuiitlng these Bibles 
has been explained from day to day in 
display announcements for several 
weens, and If you have not already 
read them, turn to the certificate print
ed on another page of today’s paper 
and learn how you may get mi» 
Biole.

There are two styles of binding, and 
bom the Protestant and Catholic edi
tions to select from.

If you have already taken advan
tage of the offer you probably will want 
another copy to present to some of 
your friends, as mis Bible makes an 
ideal Christmas gift, being bound In 
genuine limp leather with overlapping 
covers and stamped In gold.

Clip this certificate from another 
page of this Issue and present It or 
senti It with five others to The World, 
T^mto, Canada,

Called for “Jobs” in 
fe New York and Boston

It Can Be 
Rolled Up

and
Carried
Anywhere

Totten stated mat 
thusenTo emonue the law were op- 
pvuALcti upon tue e.*.4>ies*» revum-meu- 
dat.on of the temperance people.’ (“Do- 

; onjuun Kuyai Uumnikbsiun report on 
me t.quor traffic,” p. 67).

’’Piuvmciar secretary W. J. Hanna 
of Ontario, In hi» report for 1911, stales 
that of the total of 3*6.640.16 fines col- 
iecteu for violât.on oi u.e i-iquur law, 
the sum of 311.780 was collected in 
local option municipalities, (p. 6.) 

Conditions in New Ontario.
“It is notorious that large shipments 

Of wh.skey are continually go.ng Into 
local opt.on communities in unt&iio, 
and that there are hundreds of ‘Dirad 
p.ge’ in operation. It is oommott re- 

. .. .. poit that the profits from the Illicit
to the numuer of licenses the consmp- of whiskey are so great that the
tlon of liquor has greatly increased. vote tor local option. But
and so likewise have the commitments inaemuch M ^ 6Ubj6cl has never as

^ officially investigated by any 
^.rch 191.°'..a' total ot *><46,579.33 Ontario commission such statistics 
gallons of spirits were manutactured tacts ascouid be given here would

JZ° ,nCe, ? 0ni&r!°u lnc\ud\^ be unofficial. So far as Northern On- 
the products of four distilleries In the 
Province of Quebec, and one at Van
couver. the total was 6,721,424.24 gal-

t;
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Over , V I
tario te concerned, however, there are 
sull.clent official statistics to ind.cate

s?vsr.‘°5 '^rs?u57r^r “S;

ifKS* ‘ÿiTa’u Sîurâi " 'T»« -«port o* fo, ot

etr taio * nn 64 enri firt t the Hon. W. J. Hanna,- provincial“R^ferri^ to this great increase,
•The Canada Lancet,’ one of the lead- X
mg technical mediCal Journals of Can- the force have initiated or assisted of- 
ada, and one Opposed to alcoholism, ,^,t6rs.of tbe udU0r Ucenee d^artment.
States in Its. lss'he ot September, mi:
Tn Canada, it is, noticeable that while 1

sa^st isnxsz “S aKssr’* •**
the inland revenue department for the teXX of^imorijonmefit. 'hi^a^m-
fiscal year ending March 31, 1911, iwnSunteiTtoXs 215 50 showing that M. J. Young of Boston
shows that as compared with the prev- ber of cases amounted to 3io.2i5.6U. wa„ anxl0U8 t0 have “Jobs" done in
tous year there has been a large In- «rest Shipments of Whiskey Boston In the spring of 1939, and In
crease in the per capita consumption “ ‘During tne year the following rcpiy McNamara wrote, "I don’t know 
of spirits, wines and malt liquors. The seizures were mace: 8698 bottles of whether my friend will be Bible to get 
totals for the last three years are as whiskey; five barrels of wh.skey; 164 down your way. Find out If the deal 
follows. gallons of whfckey: 48 bottles of gin; c(-uld be puiied off. I’ll attend to the

Total gallons per two gallons of gin: 240 bottles of wine; reEt lt, so n0 one will know any-
head of population 18 bar'rel3 of wine; 237 «allot» of high t]iing aib<lUt n as to time.” The gnv-
............................. 6.239 wine; 310 cares of beer; 6- kegs or ornment asserted these letters were re-
............................. 6.188 beer; two barrels of ale.’’ (Report jerre(j Frank M. Ryan, president of

...................................... .. .....................  6.397 °n the operation of the Llauor License the ^Ironworkers’ union, and tbat Her-
“According to the ardent temperance Acts, Ontario, 1911, p. 6). bert S. Hockin was sent to Chicago to

advocates there are several reasons for "lt °*-n be reasonably assumed thaL r.rep?,re McManlgal for the eastern 
the Increase, ànd they see nothing In larSa aB these yearlX ®e,*ur® ' 'trips. McManlgal reiported that
it to discourage them whiskey are. they comprise only a part opera house under construction

Fioures, Are llluminatina of the total ot shipments; for, no mat- bc&lon, and a viaduct in Hoboken, N.J.,
"Considering . the fact that at least ter how vi glia n t the ^prov toc I alp o lice were ,blown up in March, 1909.

12 municipalities to Ontario went ‘dry’ &re’r?Tmav be safely stated 
between 1966-and lVtO, the above sta- resorted to, that ltmay be safelysiatea 
tistics are extremely Uluminatlhg. that a large POftl^r^esitsdest.na 
They show that the consumption of tlon. .^his destination Is bltod 
liquor has generally increased. In the bf î^ppreut>toe and
last ten years the rural population In ^indre^,,-JL Je^ër part of
Ontario has decreased about 50,000, but otbor .jbrtrtcts. T nvade In the
crta«dUlnrS!puilti6onhaV<: rXbakXd Porcubin* territory where

’’During the fiscal year 1911-12 the licenses JL^Made'3“Dope.”

quantity of spirits produced In Canada ... ^ no,6d that 237H gallons
was 4,784.396 proof gallons. This was *ere eelxed. High wine
a decrease, but there were more- than ft “)*“_. D re alcool—usually spirit 
20,000,000 gallons additional In the ] hol. from the refuse of sugar
warehouses. That the large supply of 0ne -gallon of high wine
whiskey distilled is to a greater extent ^,X.t $4^5 will make approximately 
than previously used for home con- sfl®!L Lttons of^W e,’ which is a 
sumption is shown by the diminution vwuoiftiv tatoxlcattSF drink of de’e- 
In exports of spirits. In 1907-1908 mixed with water and
Canada ^xpprted distillery products fiaV0lPe(j with suiter. molous*es and have àïiy stomach distress atto thq quantity of 412,859 gallons In ”5 £ mba^o juice or bluestone. This .„UVou wi^certainly ue Interested In 
1910-11 the export had fallen to 273,- , fre0uçiit'y se’Is fer 35 a bottle, 1 following experience which is told»63 gallons. In 1911-12 the export m'n.ng djevriett . „ i °Edward VawkL:
was 298.769 gallons. “The recent tour of Mr. N. W. Rowe 1 -when I was working around the

Commitments for Drunkenness. / the Liberal member of the On- , % wlntfer I had an attack of
“Altho, also, the number of licenses Da,Mament to Northern Ontario, J»™ ^ „ writes Mr. E. P. Daw-

ln Ontario Is at present less than half ^vea’ed that despite Mr. Rowells Port Richmond. "I was weak
’ e number in 18,6, the commitments . the jiouor auestlca. many. „• ionR time, but well enough to

drunkenness have Increased. The and residents o-per-’v declared ‘rù"untli spring. But something ~
a. i^ual report for 1911 of Hon. W. J. „f -lWt- m-ennes in order to do „i,h mv bowels, for l had to_______________________________________ ________________
Hanna. Provincial Secretary of Ontar- a“ av w!th the eV-nnr>us and surrepM- ^lla or physic ail the time. My----------------------:_w_, ucof’f TH UNKINDE8T CUT place even there. No Toronto freaks !
to, states as to the number of prison- - Conrtimption of whiskey and “mach kept sopr, and always after CONVICTED OF REVOLTING CRIME HERE E TH UNKIND 5 1 vour country cousins, thank you.

1 ers committed for drunkenness. Mere’ and brim about the abolition cf there was pato and fulness, and ---------- j LZl- ! ' -------------
“’The number committed during the @ • «11 the symptoms of Intestinal tndlges- gr, CATHARINES, Nov. 4.—(Bpe- | 4-(8necUti.)-The Galt THOUGHT HE HAD SLAIN BRO-

year 1911 as compared with 1910 shows the bl'rModify Their Position. u”n Nothing helped me until I used , Wamee Logue, a Scotchman, re- ,hlV duet to The | ™ER’
an increase of 511. —rthe for«»oine constitutes but the Hamilton’s Pilla Instead of hurt- c __« convicted to- Reporter hands this boiquet to 1 ——-

“ ‘The average yearly commitments ^ „„vtne of the total arrav of ,tke other pills, they acted very siding In Marrit ’ ^ indecent Tcronto Crty CounelL “A Torcmte dally I ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 4. (Spe-
for earti period of five years from 1876 fa/.tTas regards the practical working J u and „eemed'to heal the bowels, day On a charge of attempted Indecent m,wepeper has the cheek to say that laL)_As the result of a delusion on 
to mo inclusive* are as follows: out of orohlbit’on and local crtlon. ^w/'not require large doses to get a^ault upon a thirteen yea. old gmi. A|d McBride of the city council is ’ Young that he bad
-•From 1876 to 1880 inclusive... .3.812 in the face of these facts deÿtonds ^ Hamilton's Pills, and His wife, who Is dc“cat*a?er^ only fit to serve On a township coun- the part 01 of

1881 to 1885 “ ....4,016 ,t l1brin« made by extreme^»'- “ Sad that I have found a mild swooned when judgment was Pf°- j He Would be very much out of murdered his broker a sqfcd or pouce
1886 to 1890 " ....3.311- bit'loniets that licences be aboMshed, y®® certaln remedy.PToday I am well— ; ncunoed. ; . h judge Car- I " ■ ........... ; ,=J went to his home on Nelson street and
't 891 to 1895 ....2,703 nuJf0 even among the prohlbitloriists p^in_ n0 SOur stomach, a good appe- He will be sentenced by Judge | — _ p« ASk, Do not sattf ' kicked in -he door. The victim was
1896 to 1900 “ ....1,920 "her6 been a growing recogr.it.on ab]e tù digest anything. This is a man tomorrow.________________fl fl RW asctiiw Lvwlth ! found at work on a n.ght shift at a

(See. “Report on the Operation of th* have a powe-fu- effect •-1® Uli b6st pill£” aaU my letter’ 1 at Resent a woman j | BbUh^F JarslcZ*'j 6 •eSt‘.-------------- j

Liquor License Acts. Oatatto. UU. j ‘the aMi- j ^t^TsùbstUute for Dr. Hamit- flRy «id sixty ye«s ot agN | " Cw Ointment wül reÜc^^'^ Riv.rd.l. Busina Men*. A^etotton. ' In,. N»v 7. at 8 o'etot*. Th# «MUHr

T The Case of-Owen Sound. j tlon of the bar in %nada 'ath*„ «»- Jpm, ofMandrake and Butter- who ‘?n^oU doc- 1 ^
“But the tabulated statement In sche- < .riration and forte from that to the 25c ^ box, <* ^rs for BLSft. »t local d^tom^te^r o^ TcZtSOcaU ' KSto. a^Tglmsitjrm menMoatMs rooms. I8L BtoS- —

Jür»rÆÆt* 2T rs r ssaÆSUf «- ■-» « -1arst» » —w—» —zwsssz. “*•*—*
fessSssstîî.'yp îs surrjsJSKfiSrÆSt su «.*. - —~ ^ — .............
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St
Allegation Made That MeMenlgal's 

Services Were Negotiated for, 
Thru McNamarjt.

V. Hi•J
••Hiti Æ ! t

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov.
(Can. Press.)—Letters which, the geev- 
ernment charged, showed that Frank 
C. Webb of New York wrote to J. J, 
McNamara ahomt ) ending Ortie E. 
McManlgal to New York and Boston to 
blow up work thefe, were read at the 
“dynamite conspiracy” trial today.

A letter from Webb was quoted as
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$50,1. J Spent for IllustrationsHad Stomach Rumblings | Both 
Distress Before Neals

Was Seldom Free From That 
Weary, Droopy, Half- 

Dead Fee.ing.

Now Cured, and Gives Good Ad
vice to Other i With Dyspeptic 

Tendencies

More than 600 beautiful art pictures, by the world s greatest 
artists, are printed with the type matter, where they atôtiéè 
explain the subjects which they accompany. These magnificent 
illustrations alone cost $50,000. In addition thereto are .full* 
page plates of the world-famed Tissot,collection in côlôr». These 
beautiful color engravings are also carefully selected with the 
object of further making plain obscure passages m this greatest 
of Books. It can truthfully be said that never before have ulus- 

vividly portrayed their subjects and embodied W
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OUT-OF-TOWN READERS: Include with Expense Amount 24 Cents Extra for postage.
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LIQUID EXTRACT OP «AIT.
The moat Invigorating preparation

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery. 

Limited, Toronte. r
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A
AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAPFIC.Day's 

Doings 
fat »

PASSESNGBR TRAFFIC.West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY TENDERS. TENDERS.

mPRINCESS
Werba tt Lueacher'e line presentation 
of the foremost English singing come
dienne, *mT.T ■

F ~TTJI I, lI If.I
ALICE LLOYD I

i Mall Contract MAIL CONTRAPLANS FOR NEW C.N.R. LINE 
THRU YORK TOWNSHIP FILED

SAILINGS FROM M 
til'BEüTIO..,. Not. g

ONTRKAL AMD «UKBEC TO LIVERPOOL. 
OA*ADA.. ...Her. M MECANTIC..... Nev. 23

Lasreitic Dec. Z'l From Portland. Me.,
iMiMic ”11 wvx r "*“•

Clllda

in the Joyous Musical Gaiety,

Little Miss Fix-it”ii
Sealed tenders, addressed toXMAS /

sailings!
with the much-praised cast intact. In
cluding tha eccentric English come-
dlSn* LIONEL WALSH

master General, will be received *a^Ot- me,ter General, will be received « 
tawa until noon on Friday, the 80th tawa until noon on Friday th. s.. 
December, 1112, for the conveyance of cember. ilia for th. ne

tarlo, to commence at the' pleasure of notices containing furth
the Postmaster General. reliylYi? * f condition* of pro

Printed notices containing further ***n and blank 1
information as to conditions of pro- ^^dtied at the
posed contract may be seen and blank uE F^"» ChaUworth. A
forms of tender may be obtained at tne i,*y’ Owen Sound, and at the
Poetofflcee of Atherley, Sebright. Ud- 52 tbe Poetofflce Inapector at * 
ney. Uptergrove, North Mai a, O’Con- 
ne 11, Rathburn, and at the office of the 

i Fostofflce Inspector at Toronto.
G. C. ANDERSON.

54

FRIDAY MATINiE AT 2.30
(One Performance Only).

MADAME 
EMMA

In tabloid "Carmen” and "Cavillerla.”
Prices: Boxes, 12.60 and 61.60: orches

tra, 62 and 61.66; Balcony, $1.60 and 
ixaua 61: gallery, 50c.

[J Seats now selling.

MM
(I First apearance in Toronto of the dls- 

==a tingu'ehed French actress. Madam*

Profiles end Book of Reference Presented to York Town

ship Council—Crescent on Yonge St at York Mills for 

St Andrew’s College—Hydro Lights Wanted.

A AMERICAN UNE WHITE STAR LINE
CALVE SSHfe

St. Paul.. Nov. IS St. Lowla Nov. SO Maje—tie . Nev. 16 •«, Lowla New SO
•American Line steamer.

New Verb. Queenstown, Ltverpeel. 
•Cymric. ..Nov. 10 Celtic ..

........ Dec. 21 Cedric ..
•Cymric carries passengers In one 

cabin. Class (II.) and Claes III. only. 
New York—Mediterranean—Italy.

Canopic ................... . Nov. », 4 p.ra.
Boston, Mediterranean Porte, Italy. 
( anople. . ..Nov. 0 Caaople Dee. 12 
•Cretle

fit
m

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
*«w Verb. London Direct. 

Mla*toaka. .Nov. 0 Min’babe Nov AO 
Min spoils Nov. 33 Mta’waska Dec 7

RED STAR LINE
Lendoa, Ports, via Dovpr—Antwerp. 
PlaiBad . Nov. IS Lapland Nov. 27 
' aderland Nov. 20 Krooal’d Dec. 4

At the meeting of the York 
Township Council yesterday the Can- . 
adlan Northern Ontario Railway Co. 
applied for the sanction and approval 
of the location of the line of railway 
thru the Township of York, seven 
miles of read immediately east of 
Yonge street, and submitted profiles 
and book of reference. Solicitor Starr 
suggested that Engineer . Barber be 
asked to look over the plan.

D. W. Pope, secretary of the hydro
electric power commission, stated In 
connection with a petition for. street
lighting in the township, that the ar- t,omU me ,n tte church Uh 
rangement for street lighting will have house last evening, when the memoers 
to be made with the township, as the were addressed on church history by 
individuals vtfculd only be responsible Hev. Relph S. Mason.

».u..» p„po..
W. S tone ho use desires $110.60 dam- meetings In the rooms at SL James.

age for the breaking up of a wagon. HaÙ tonight (Tuesday). ,C R. Bro. W.
damaging harness and the breaking of w611 preside.

““ “ oreaamg 01 Work was commenced yesterday on
a load of tile, as he bolds tbe town- j the new concrete sidewalk on Annette 
•h|p responsible for the accident while' street, on tbe south side between Quo- 
driving over the bridge on Weston bee end Clendenan avenues. When this 
road 00 bepu Zb. Referred to the soli-. bas been completed Annette street 
citor. I will be provided with cement walks

Cecil Roy called the attention of tbe almost from Indian road to Runny- 
council to the dangerous condition of mede road.
Prospect avenue from Summit to Eg- 
linton avenue; he also desires some 
lights on the streets. Referred to the 
commissioner.

The Runnymede Ratepayers’ As- 
clation desires the benefits of street 
lights from the «ydro-electrlc, and the 
cleaning up of Beresford ovenue. Re
ferred to the commissioner.

.Dee. 6 
.Dee. 13

iflsWard Seven G. C ANDERSON,
Superint,

Fostofflce Department, Mall 
Branch. Ottawa. ISth October, lily

NcX. WEEK

I Superintendent
Fostofflce Department Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 2nd November. 1813.
222

stainsThe funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Heatbertngton, who died Sunday 
afternoon, at the age of 7» years, was 
held yesterday from tbe residence of 
her son. 1Z62 Bloor street She was a 
very old resident of Streetovllle, Ont 
and Interment was In that place yes
terday.

St John's A. Y. P. A. held a devo-

SlMONE i • • • Blov* 38
•Via Madeira and Algiers.t ./The Llebler Co.. Managers).

In the first presentation on any stage 
of the four-act comedy, -entitled \

,fAT VcK.AILLES — 1780"
Bï Parker, author of ‘Poman-

der Walk.” "Disraeli," “Drake,” etc. 
Seat sale Thursday, Nov. 7.

MillarAU steamers equipped with Wireless sad Sabmartme Signals.

i—fssvvs SÆ'SSi. •sræsxzvz assut $ss I the«it MAIL CONTRACT ter ol
J.

■ ibrooi

emu JR..-.,.
AL .Y»1 "LACONIA" Nov. I, Jan. f*

La \ '•FRANCONIA” Nov. *8. Jan. 1* .
V -CARONIA" Jan. SO. Mar. IS 4^

% .Al STOPOVIR8 PTVMITTXD A.
Il A Là C4BTI S Ii BOUT CHABOX
II dr •EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4fk Njy
I For t,

m ODNAIO S. S. CO. LM„ 21 State SL. A T. \Y ^ 

er lewl Agente. i

Sealed tenders, addressed to the iv. 
master General. wtil be received at o 

A NY person who Is the sole head of s tawa until noon on Friday, the 6th »

SiOsE r~‘iS
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant Iar t°ur Feara six times per week, <m 
niust appear In person at the Dominion Tans Rural Mail Route, from the Pn, 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis- I master General's pleasure. *
trtet Entry by proxy may. be made it i. Printed notices containing furtl 
any agency, on certain conditions, by I Information as to conditions of prone 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or,*® contract may be seen and hffi 
sister of intending homesteader. i°rm1 _?f tender may be obtained

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and j F°f,to®ce* of Kilsyth, Tara 
cultivation of tbe land in each of three , „ lie, Jackson. end at the office 
years. A homesteader may live within Postofflce Inspector at Toronto, 
nl j miles of his homestead on a farm of G. C. ANDERSON,
»t least 80 acres, solely .owned 'and oocti- Superlntei
P'.cd by him or by fcU father, mother, son. Fostofflce • Department, Mall 
daughter, brother or sister. Branch. Ottawa l»th October. II

In certain districts a homesteader In 
nood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
•ection alongside his homestead. Price 
6S.C0 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside uppn the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 

Veers froni the date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty
acres extya. 8

—ho has exhausted hie Sealed tenders, addressed to the Peat, 
pre-emption Sy p^hLed ”Mter °»ner&1’ wM1 be received at Ot-

^ certain districts. Prtee Uws Untu no<® on Friday, the 6th Be- 
•*T*t Dutlea—Must reside six cember, 1913, for the conveyance of wu

flfS^rS ^ e^^uî^rth1»*; «L Ma,le ‘ Proposed contract

j w W CORY i ^<>r ^our I ears, six times per week. Oiw
J Deputy of the Minister if tbe Intertir. ! I»ra Rural Mall Route, from the Po*. 

=J»"~?;~Unauthorize<3 Publication 6f this mtft,er. General s pleasure, 
advertisement will not be hm f„r «5 • . Printed notices containing furth*. is.

-----------  i formation as to conditions of nron
contract may be seen and blank fortil 
of tender may be obtained at rhe Poet- 
°”ee8 °f Tara, Ready, Kilsyth, Deiby 
Mills, and at the office of the Postofflos 
Inspector at Toronto.

Gi Ç. ANDERSON, »
Superintendent., 

Fostofflce Department, Mall Servies 
Branch, Ottawa, 18th October, 1*11 ttt

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
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The monthly meeung of the Nth-m 
Toronto Conservative Association was 

Re the application of constructing held last night with F. Howe oresid- 
double-decked .bridges over the Re- 
eervoir Park ravine to Belt Line ravine
and the valley of the West Don, R. H. suggested that a chairman for each 

0 M. Temple would like to know the of the polling subdivisions should be 
Idea In asking ttys question and whe
ther the townehjp has any proposition
to make to the company, as at present were named for subdivisions: 1, Wm. 
he has nothing to lay before the offl- | BaJiUe; 2, J. Cook: 3, Hi j. Relbln; 4,
ClTh. Ontario Railway and Munlclpai f V HOlden:

Board will consider the proposition of 7‘ *• Be Hopklngs, 8, S. B. Reynolds;, 
having Moore Park annexed to Toron-. 9, BS. Glilles; 10, Dr. Jaffa;' 11, H. A.

,to»“ TvyeBd,ay’,Noy,' 19’ at 2-30,P-m- I Laffree; 12. S. Robbine; 13. R. Irwin;
The board of railway commissioner# ,, T p..... _ _ . '•for Canada will hold a sitting at the 14’ Patterson, 15, R. Baker; 18, W. 

city hall today, re the application of G. Ellis. Musical selections wer glv- 
the C. N. O. R. for sanction and ap- f” by H. B. Bromley, 8. C. Knowles, 
proval of the location of Its line of Master Wilkinson, A. E. Peterman and 
railway thru the townships of York H- A. Laffree. Councillor D. D. Reid 

- and Scar boro. and W. Q. Elks made addresses.
The residents of Clarence avenue Special festivities were In progress 

wondered why they are the only neg- last nl6ht at St. Clement’s Anglican 
lected parties In the district, as they Church, North Toronto, when the stu- 
also would like to have lights and j °er.ts of St. Clement’s College for boys 
sidewalks. Referred to the commis- were awarded their well-earned prizes 
(doner. for the college terms of 1910, 1911 and

J. Stringer, secretary- treasurer of Previous to the •presentation of
S. 8. No. 30, desired a loan of 81000 to Prizes the Right Rev. Blehoo
keep school going. The request was Sweeny preached an exceptionally ap‘- 
gran^ed. ■. d -,y. • * propriété Werroon, ,wae assisted

Bruce Macdonal submitted a profile ,by Rev- A. J Fidiet' and Rev.' T. W. 
of the layout of the new SL Andrew’s Paterson, after which the audience 
College property at York Mills, and In a<U°urned to the school room, where 
order to place the building» In the His Honor Sir J. M. Gibson, lieutenant- 
most advantageous manner, he asked Aoverncr of Ontario, - presented the 
leave to divert old Yonge street and prtzes to tlielr respective winners. | 
make a crescent out of it 66 feet In Sbort addresses were delivered by the 
width. Leave was granted. provost of Trinity.College; Rev. A. K

Several ratepayers from Walmerl Griffin, principal of Cfc Clem inf* O-l- 
road asked a fpw electric lamps to be le8e- Rev. Wallace Judd, B.A us- 
placed there, and as the T. E. L. Co. Is elo£ailt of Chrltt Church Cathedral, 
handy by and can supply the lights Hamilton; and Mr. Lawrence Baldwin, 
at once, these gentlemen were pro- Mr. H. Waddington occupied the chair, 
mised that their request will receive Tbe Prizc8 were as follows:
immediate attention, providing the Général proficiency—Forth V., sen- Perhar,. nsolicitor can give his sane! ior, R. Lovell, M. Waddington. _ Perhaps it Is safe tto say that the
tlon legally. However, he ad- Form IV., senior, A. D. Brooks, J. large maJ°rity of the discoveries 
vised the council not to D®ck’ A- Bilkey, R Lepper. j inventions which have benefited and

rny ,a?tlon whatever, and If the £orm H*-. senior, D. Catto, A. Jewett blessed as well as instructed and
T. E. L. claims to have power to erect „ Form lu-« Junior, T. Freeman, H. ed the world Ct®d nd
poles on a former motion, it would be Senderson. r,Q
up to the T. E. L. aftd the hydro-elec- „Form n- E. Agnew. C. Clartte, V. 
trie to fight It out. Cromble, D. Brown, W. Doble.

Mr. Van Nostrand desired that some 
Improvement would be made on the 
old longe street south of St. John’s 
^hurch, York Mills. The commissioner 
was instructed to repair the roarl.

Accounts to the amount of "87091.37 
were passed and ordered to be paid

UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVI 
Fast Time to

SASKATOON 
REGINA 
CALGARY 
ROSSLAND 
VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE

gm WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON 
BRANDON 
NELSON 
SPOKANE 
VICTORIA 
TACOMA 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping, 
also Compartment Observation 
Cars, via Canada’s Greatest High- 
way.

log. At the opening, the chairman V

ipe to supply 
«fcént stocks 
re is liable to 
me spring if \ 
tble to cope wi 
i many cont 
rking right thl 
lile the presen 
enlarged their 

■ to keep pace ^ 
building i>etnj 
^iut. the prov1 

that very, f 
established.

named, and In response, the following ROBINSON I TOfiDAv 
CRUSOE 
GIRLS

NIGHT 
ELECTION I

„ w _ w _ I, RETURNS
Next Week—Star and Garter Show

I PORTLAND

Flaeat Eqnlpmeat.
Smooth Roadbed.

Electric-lighted Panama Steepen. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor- 

Yon*® streets.
Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

!
12

■r General Change of Time 
October 27th, 1912.

Toronto City Office. 16 King 
street east. «dtf psSSrrstog ‘it6 Thî^rUÆgarp,QPUbUC Build-

Plajij, s 
tract can

GRAND 11,11 25c 4 soc
OPERA THREE HT’ 
HOUSE TWWS ÎSSÎ

Next Week—Orar Wlsht
J

__________________________________________

ril nnrflflKfl ! toe^rlnUd^mT^upW f“ter Gmera1' W,H ^ recelvad at 0t-li HH UULLÜL k* I and Signed with their actua* sfgna- **wa until noon on Friday, th* 28th 
r ni g F .the!r occupations and! November, 1912, for the convey anLilli IILUÜLU j

I b!ng!vefneaCn member frori th^Ajrtmaster*Gane?alV^lIs2tor*
! anB^b tender must be accompanied by 1 fo^matton «““'cSSmiiS^ofb. I 
: b2nra,»fbi.C?^q,Uhe on* a chartered conTAct may be sTen and bllnk fvmî E*- 
o?ibî’ePthibMlnlster ôfdEbibîlchwS.<kV' °Lte,nde.r J?ay b« obtained at the P»3- f*

I Si1,1?®.t0 enter into a contract when G. c. aaderson.
i called upon to do so, or fall to com- 
i plete the work contracted for. If the
b(retu-ned0‘ accepted tbe cheque will

The Department does not bind Itself 
tj accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Chicago
HICAGO, Novi 
60; market, geJ 
ves. 16.25 to Jl.aj 
<6.65i. western 
ckers and feedd 
^heifers, 12.75 tl

ogs—Receipts, j 
her. advance pal 
li-mtited, 67.66 i 
6T rough, $7.45 
B; bulk of sales! 
heep—Receipts. ] 
Ive, 63-46 to 64 '-! 
■rllnge. 84.50 to 81 
17.*; western, 81

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I Fall and Winter 
Timetable

MAIL CONTRACTSHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee, Dally, 35ei Evening, 

25c. 50c, 75c. Week of Not. 4.
Aa Opening Night. Chas. F.'semon. 

Tom Davis Trio, White mad Perry, 
Arco Brothers, Hermaa Timbers, Mur- ! 
lei and Frances, the Klnetograph, s. 
Miller Kent A Co.

j

12346 I AND OTHER STEAMSHIP!
Lake Champlain .
Empress of Britain 
6*Ae Manitoba ...

»0M ST. JOHN, N. B.

oTHROUGH O 

rC trains dC • • • a O • • a a . .Not. f 
. .Not. 15 
• •NOT.*

:
: BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.\

««If* School Girls.”

«OCEAN
LIMITED

Empress ot Ireland . .............. «OV.S0
................Dec. is
.............. Dec. 27
. ............Jan. io
...............Jan. 24

for On
tario, 10 rang st. «£.. Toronto.

edtf

12 Superlntttidset
Fostofflce Department ' Mail Servie» 

Branch, Ottawa, 17th October. 191$. $28 gi'

Empress of Britain . 
Empren of Ireland.. 
Empress of Britain. .. 
(Chartered) ..........

HOW MOVING PICTURES 'oRI- 
GINATEO.

Leavss 7.3 J p.m. Dally C ..... • '

L E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt.for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp
bell ton, Moncton, Truro and Hal'- 
f“- Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

iand
Department of Public Worked618*7" 

Ottawa, Nov. 2, 1912.

*3sjssa steSM s&sss
authority from the Department—86298.

I

MAIL CONTRACTamua-
were the outcome of ex-

-, « m. _ r.jH£HrHr'
A.FB^eyV" 66nlBr’ ^ Br0Oks’ J’ Daek’ CharIes Babbage. This was In

Form IV., junior, F. Oçle. l/f 7/ ‘.na th^ qiicstiûn asked was how
u..„ Form HI., senior. D. Catto, T. Jewett, al on,tid 3 of a.shilling could be
VEGETABLE GROWERS. AI Anity. ^ I ptm,

--------  F'orrl1 IH . Junior, T. Freeman, H from iv/lrf ,piled bV taking a shilling ■«Oil PlUnnisu
A meeting of the Vegetable Growers Henderson.. a m7rror pocket and holding it beforf CANADIAN ROUTE

was held at the conservatories of Mill- Form XI., W. Doble, J. Worth, E. This did '■ to the Atlantic Seaboerd.
or & Sons last Saturday afternoon a Agnew. set the Lkmh^ eat,sfy Sir John, "
large number of members and non- £brm I-, F. Worth, M. Langton. table. It the ^m1PlHnlng °P a larse
members were present The silver medals were awarded for that if the eve polnt,nK out

After the general business of the as- perseverance, In industry, courtesy and a rotating coin, both^ °n a level wlth
oociation was transacted the meeting 'J1**?1* to: House boy, V. Crombie; at oikmT ‘n’ botil
took the form of a banquet, and ex- day boy' J- Dack. ! Rabbare
Reeve George Syme was voted to the . Mr' Waddington, president of the col- périment 

L t?d ePeech-maklng was the or-
<i6r or the hour. _ ___

J11080 present were: Ex- i rlJ®. for tbe p««Ile*e has been assured On one aîdu'of Itho^'se 
Warden Robert Bull, ex-Reeve George ”!,',hîut.c‘?s: t0 tne corporation, which Wrd, on the. other side 

D®puty Peeve M. Gardhouse. ” '•} bfi t8Ke” pœsescton of as soon as cage. When the card 
ueput, Reeva James, Danbrldg», tv -bs P'eeent lease runs out, a year ar.'’ a silk thread,
7" Hccd, Wm. Dennis. James Gard- a half hence, 
houss,Weston; Dr. Gibson, Earlscourt-
J. Raybould. Runnymede; A. Shuter A GRAVITY THEORY.
Bracondale; W. O. Duncan A. s s„, ----------- I
fier W. Dixon, John Bayless, Mount ,Ho,w graY,tatlon 18 Propagated in-I ______
Don to, and many others. nt stantaneously to vasrt distances, as it J«ct seen for _

A hearty vote of thanks was extend- i'as,app®arfd to ibe. has been one of the after, the object has -been removed 
•d to Messrs. Miller and the ladles for t’1X3Roundest mysteries, in a French This model was called the thauma 
their kind hospitality, which was ah?7 A^d(my paper- Prof- Bouselnesq has trope. thauma
acknowledged by Councillor Fred n6W ti'eory' a=fu,mlng that „ Next came the zoetrope, or “wheel of
Miller. i each body, each material point in tife. A cylinder was perforated with1

The meeting was voted to be the beet Ü??ce' *? surrounded by an infinitely 8eri.ea of, 8,0ta, and within the cylln- WOMEN 
of the season and broke up with cheers atten,ua,ted presence, and that this *]er vas placed a band of drawings of;
tor the King and Mr. Miller Cneers , connects it~llke an elastic band-wtth ^"clng men. On the apparatus being The „

----------  ' ail other holies within lt3 range of ac- f'°wty rotated, the figures seen thru Th® stattotlcs of French insurance
EAST TORONTO tion. The variations of action are not tb£vSl°!? :’-PPeared to be In motion. |companies, published the other dav

.---------- ' successively transmitted, so. rsqqlre. no systematic photographs of Provo beyond question that
The funeral of tho late '-Id- Sn-onl.- 1 ,,aK- rbe presence follows the mater- I*? n ,* ' si nl mala taken -t regular- i.i- j«v« Ion"-r is., T ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs* Ed. Sproule fal bod:>' wherever it goes, nd with it Its,“If in by UdwarJ May- , nt ‘ men’ nor *• lhc <«a-
of Volo, Swanside avenue took tbe mutual attractio on otheriu tolno advantage in longevity
on Saturday to Norwood’ Cemetery h,>£lies- This hypothesis seems to agree ; _______________ ______ of a few months,
Deceased, tho only 19 years old. was with that of a continuous medium—or 
ono of the most prominent and popu- ether-tilling all space, 
tor young ladles of East Toronto, hav- 
1??.-lugt graduated from the Malvern 
High Schooi. with her first-class cer
tificate. she was a member of the

Demand Wai 
of Cattle 

Down Ai

MARITIME
EXPRESS

I

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 26th No
vember, 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contrast 

The Canadian Guardian Life Insurant for four 5’6ar«- six times per week. 
, =eaeed to carry on the over Goring Rural Mail Route, from

£ *„at, “i,,1”.’8 I°îurî?e® in.Canada fj-a thl Postmaster General'» pleasura
hui .ng appl.ed ,o the Minister of Fitiarn-e • Printed notices contamir.g further 
for qanada for the release of its asset* , information as to conditions of pro- 

iïer.eJ’y sivcs notice to ary ?°,ed contact, may be seen and blaak 
Policyholders In the said Comoanv rn f°rms of tender may be obtained at th* 
Posing such release to file their Poetofflcee of Markdale, Harkaway.
tlon with the said Minister on or Goring, Vandeleur, Beaverdaje. and atthe 28th day of November 1912 °r betore the office of the Fostofflce Inspector at 

GEO. T. DENISON JR Toronto.
_ , Solicitor for the Company*

u.?‘ilftat Tor0nto thW llth «toy Of Aug.

612
TOet FINAL NOTICE&Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbeîlton. Dally, ex- 
easu ®atur<^ay' for points further

at i

i MONTREAL, N 
pfitock Yards west 
of live stock for I 
iVere 2006 cattle. SO 
hogs and 600 oalve 
imarket this moral; 
[1360 cattle, 2356 she 
and -460 calves, 
j There was no ac 
NiUon of. .the. mar) 
|but tbe feeling wi 
flighter receipts an 
Icentage of common 
Mr than it has beii 
Wood, and a fairly 
lA few full- loads o 
Bhands at 36-25. apt 
W.T6, while full loi 
Ht 86.76 per 100 poui 
hkmani-1 from pack 
land, as the offer 
Stronger feeling de 
Bor »uch; vand prie, 
fcsr too pounds, wit 
So 83.16. and utows 
Bounds.
F Owing to the c 
[for lambs from 
Bor future require 

In supplies, a 
ed W the mark 
per 103 pounds 

stock at $6,25 to » 
to 86 per 100 
Inarket for sheep 
Supplies coming I 
fill the wants of t 
changed. Calves 
BMill-fed stock sol< 
fed at 2t4c to 8c p 

Hogs were wea 
Nine of 6c to 76o- 
ffiafed with last x 
fiuction the dent 
good and sales of 
ât *160 to 88.73 pei 

jours, and in a fet 
|was paid, 
p- Butcher*’ çattle 
ijiedium, 85. to 85. 
6®'. carmens $2.35 
.choice côws, * L 
ffe- »fi75; do.; * bt 
tChOtce. each. 880 
itlbMium. each, 8<'

«iSep. ewes, $3 
to 82.50. L

F ÇhWe-'f.o.b., *
CaJves, 83 to 81

- Llyerpec
„Lly#RPOOL, ]
; cable that, 
today ,was brisk; 
Trices were, not 
suxinL at 184# to 
•teers and 12c ti

seen
] THE ONLY;. ‘‘■“'.ïiS’îrAi*""--i

■ iSailing Schedule.
711 “B*yai

who
For further Information con- 

ward HoteL

1 O. C. ANDERSON,

8S.”-.-.-.gSfii i!
Dec. 11. tRoyal George,Frl.,Dec.37 
rirri ’ ‘ • goyal Edw* Wed., Jan. 8 
Jam 8. .’.Royal George...;

r Superintendent
=^MîMra&,b'S;”„Mî

sides can be seen
ed tf ed

esr«5sasrjsss «rs; ssss“* kS'îL-s
was drawn a 

fin empty bird 
was revolted on 

-, —- the bird appeared to be ;heretotenef-.t TI)is model showerrth! 
,^ei si. tence o. vision upon which all

!fect. “8 P^Wres depcnd for their et- I
J^lAye retaJne the image of the ob- 

a fraction of a second 
removed.

ex-
he de- THE TEST OF A CIGAR mm.KGLLAND-AMERICAN LINI i

The average smoker believes that a 
dark wrapper means a strong cigar and 
a light wrapper a mild one, and he i$ 
absolutely wrong. There is 
tion whatever between

i
New Twia-£crew- Steamers, from 12s-n 

to 34.J70 tons.. ‘
riS-ri’lymont'u. Boulogne
\3 Kofter’am.

•Withdrawn for annual inspec--\ew Vo t icn.
tChrirtmas sailingt.
Apply any Agent,

Ktog‘a%d Toronto S^'^ron^o" 

_________ edtf

MAIL CONTRACTand
no cpnnee-
color and \ c -

"trength. Squeezing cigars and emel- I '-«aitd tenders, addressed to the Foot- i

isl !ash and the longer It stays on the bet- urio* from w*»tom On-
ter the cigar, to altogether erroneous, i ^e Pottma»tiS oMeral.tbe pleaeure of 

The best Havanas burn with a clear containing further
steel-grey ash. and it. duration and à strict may §°n^on«of propos- 
length are mainly determined by the &2£ffl0/.ien$er1,may bT?bta“2d at thï 
size of the pieces used In the fillers. ' ^ offcl'of^thf^offl^^n ‘,nd 

Thep. again, the man in Havana In- Toranto- Inspector at
j «toted to ir.ey that a apotted cigar meant 
; ei?s fhas nothing so far as qualitv 
; whether goou or bed, was concerned-’ 
that the lar m-ier affe ts cigara far 
more than the thermometer; that the 
silky-looking wrapper to m much to hi 
avoided aa the veiny one £ the 
that to oily, in patches; thlt cto-ars 
should neiger be so soft as to eld 
readily to the pressure of the flmter. 
nor so dry ss to crack a- -
the talk about
Ignorance, the Americans belnw h.v.? _ —— ,
In perferring a moist cigar, and th. 8®alefi tenders, addressed to •---— '^rfemng a waatw °e=eral. wtu b. £££££

h; wwT -to«!!NSro!V'V%i2* «S386\

■ ®2&1S6.'8,igMS5 »£

I tes*s®*?»»
-----------------------------------

£,AI- ... JS
or II C.fljntain .............. ........................... ,,

....................•••
Mona1 rtple-Screw Turbine "stéâmtr tf
îvra°J>tiomne re,Uter ,n Cours® nf con-

*

CUNABD STEAMSHIPed

---------------- -----------U*y.------------------- —
Losiun, uueca.towii, Liverpool, 

.new lark, ttueeastowa, Ftssguard. 
.. . Liverpool.

new 1 ora. Medlierranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. K. WKBSTKM * CO.. Aaeats, 
Kins and Yonse Streets.

LIVE LONGER TH, MEN.
tt

women pouted O- C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

a mutter mt. Mail Service 
October. 1913. 223S3 i. Ottawa.T;.'or even yeara. The 

one of almost a third.------ : j difference is
Thus, the a

A
average age of death for 

women annuitants on the books of 
one company 1« 70 and for mpn a bare 
6& Another company has several 
ten aria ns, all

Great Wonder Cave of Arizona. 
One of the most wonderful Uiimcaves

In the world has been found In south- 
ern Arizona. Unnamed, unexplored. 

th« aand almost unknown. It gives evidence

y" ! it to view the grandeur and to study
1 the marvelous hcadiwork os the Al- ! 

, mighty in Its r.on?tru<Ulun. ThU cave ! 
: , * * ,r 'veL n 1 lies at the footh’Vs •;■’ ; he HuqS>„0i 

:• u.::.. wU-.1‘ '** *or? >' ; Mountains, about 40 miles ttorL»»: •
--•tr to or»r »v - a/ J . A.ra.. and In of Nogales, Santa. Cruz Countv 
?&ts the ^ana'd!anypaoTfi^ ^ paw‘>n' ploring parties have entered and 
toaurar!«d » olrlP ” RflhT ' ?** Bpent «toys inside, but ri8ne have ever 

* I =a'service in ad 11- discovered the end. They report pas- 
S?rween°Toroa ?dard ,flrst'claee sleepers sageways, rooms and chambers ln- 

and Montreal, which numerable One room to level and 
Poputor with the travel- smooth, and there are many deep and 

‘n* pubIlc- ed dangerous chasms.
J ' -

>
tificate. i___ _________ __ _
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church! 
large concourse attended 
The pallbearers

mail contractIMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
■ T. T. as. Victorian aad Vlrglalaa - 

11 T- 88. Coraleaa aad Taalalaa-

cen-
women, on Its books. 

Asked to assign reasons for

ssa 'tssp&ggns
the difference to the lives led by the 

ltwo sexes. Mon live much harder, he 
said, they smoke too much, they 

-.r u,. too muvh. tfcc-r even, thu rarely, 
"tit ty.;> nnn-h. x "«iroea ere m- , 

v 16v'- hsy Think rf the tu> :.c. They 
jiamly smoke, they drink ten times tost, 

preoccupations and their 'morals 
and sufferings are much less to tence. I 
Thus, at 40, a woman to in the plentl- I 
tude of her physical powers, while a1 
man at the same age has probably 
contracted organic weaknesses which 
menace his life.

r the Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian aad Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian aad Pretoria*

Sailings every Saturday 
MOXTitE.tl. TO HAVRE 

l.oSCW

I1

improved Train Service.
I 5 A ND

git- xJ • Ik-**
-“a iUfiZ* l*. 'j

f of ilitl *nlùVtft**Làv.i da Lw «<6,1- 
in**? rates, etc., apply to

1 ??.1
Miitday/

[rj?

%S]
TH* ALLAH LUTE13 THB^

TT TOUGH OT. TORONTO 
Phoaa Main siyi. _________________ •4*

!
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LINA 
ABARBANELL
,N “MISS PRINCESS”

THE PIQUANT 
PRIMA DONNA

Company 100—An
Nights and Sau

talented Orchestra
Mat-, 80c to 81.60.

NEXT WEEK. MATS.
. THUR8. AND SAT.

JAS. T.

■
“TWO LITTLE 

BRIDES” \

POWERSIN
HIS
LATEST 
N. Y. CASINO 
SUCCESS,

A

It

I
y
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' >

I

8U RLE SQ-Ufc
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

l
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Notes. TJ

Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities «3» i
■:fi I ■ -.

i
ONTRai #

I HELP WANTED.>V. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.    —————»

■J. A. Goddard
eiORnn-tXDLàN ROAD. W room* — 
SP-G30U* gun rooms and billiard room, A T 
*71 finished to first-class shape. Lot » 
by 130.

■FARMS FOR SALE. ~addressed to th» 
will be recelv^S 
on Friday, tl|e ‘ ' 
the coaveyangXj 
?** 
ad Rural 
ster General's 
| containing f 
conditions of 
seen and bla 

» obtained at „ 
'*Us. Chatsworth.^ 
iSound, and at u3 
fflce Inspector at S
VXDBRSON, Î

Superintends
irtment. Mall 18th October, tsfg*]

A STOCK CLERK, between sixteen and 
A twenty years of age, wants* by tte 
United Dru* Company. Limited, Lake 
street; salary, six dollars to start

A..Pewtrese’ List
TTIXCHANOE lor city house, one hun- 
JE-I dred acres, frontier on Lake Ontario, 
Plcton fruit district; good buildingsi 
frame house; barn seventy feet tong; 
other buildings; forty-five hundred. Pew- 
trees, ï» Adelaide B^st. *

CJIXTEEN ACRES—Winter apples, sbr- 
” teen years old, on hundred and twen
ty-four acres, fronting on Kingston road 
and Lake Ontario; close to Cobourg; brick 
house, new bank barn. Ton can't beat 
this for tea thousand. Pewtrese, 7» Ade
laide East.__________ .

VA7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara DIs- 
i VV trict fruit and grain farms. If in 
need of anything in this connection, write 
us. Melvin dayman A Co., Real Estate, 

| insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen street, St. Catharines. Ont. edtf

WESTMOUNT PARK 23

IEISE LANDS ONCE—Experienced hotel wait
resses. Mrs. Jackson, 106 Tonga

•Jj .123456

The High-Cine Residential District of
room in basement. House decorated «on. 406 Tonge. las*
throughout, beautiful vjew of park. Make 
appointment to see these houses.WELLANDOption on J. H. Lea Property, 

.Defendant Claims, Expired 
at 4 p.m. — Plaintiff 

. Thought 12 Midnight

.Forty Feet at William and 
Queen Brings $65,000 From 

Investor — Proprietor 
Retains His Lease.

AT ONCE-Cook, kitchen maid, dining -
______  ■ I* room girt I» and out-of-town fares
Chmond street P*ld. Mrs. Jackedn, 166 Tonge. 12S4oC2345

T A- GODDARD, «0 Biel 
«8 • West Phone Main Oto.

C|
edT -t_____ __________________ _____________________ * LARGE real estate conwmOde de-

, IT sires the services of an expert sales- 
UM3AA PER FOOT—King street West, man, preferably a man with a good so»-.' 
WvRyv near Spadlna. an Ideal factory nection; experience in reel estate not 
or office site, fifty feet frontage, on necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
King street, by 117 feet deep, with a proposition to the right man. Replies twelve-toot lane at the sMa This is confidential. State experience and is* 
wttMn «ve^ mla^ee' walk from Kin* "•'“'.ration MM. Box 73. W~rM. S« 

and Tonge, where land recently sold for 
fifteen thousand della re per foot. It is
very convenient to new railway yards ________________________ _____
on.West King street. This is s bargain » AD1BS Immediately—Rellsbls home 
and special terms can be arranged or jj work, stamping, II.SO desen. Work 
part exchange considered. J. H. Ham- guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 

I mill & Co.. 12» Victoria street. hours, i am. to I p.m. dally. Call S6 Col-
........— .......................——--------------- --  - leg*. Suite L •*

6M OK PER FOOT—-Tonge street, prom- —................. .—
wlAtl (sent corner in North Toronto, T3AILWAY MAIL CLERKS—City Mall 
160 feet frontage on Tonge street. This 1» carriers wanted by Canadian Govera- 
wlll be Toronto after Dec. ISth. and one ment. Many appointments coming. Ex- 
of the highest class districts In Toronto, cellent pay. Full details free. Franklin 
a splendid opening for first-class retail Institute, Dept. 7» T.. Rochester, N.T. ed 
stores. Easy terms. ‘ - " " -------------- *

JHIGH COMMANDING SAfilTAftY 
PRICES RIGHT ’ TERMS EASY
Electric Car Line Right Through the Property

I
S

■
■/
s

■ TJtARMS—All sizes and prices. Write, 
-L telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W. R. Bird, Continental Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 3320.

». AN ACRE for ’69 acres to New Cy»- 
nP-L tarlo, close to railway, good' land, 

1 well timbered; must be sold at ones. Box 
: 1. World. edT

Suit ter fulfilment ot contract was 1 
begun' in the civil assises yesterday ; 
morning by G. Frank Beer against I 
Joseph H. Lea of Leàylde. and Elmer j 
Ogilvie, real estate broker, of Toronto. I 
The plaintiff dakr* that on Feb. 13 
last. Lea gave Dr- Percy E. Doolittle 
of Toronto * QO-da-l option on land .] 
aiC LeasidJe Junction, amounting to : ; 
107 3-10 acres, and pert of the Cana- j j 
ddan Northern's Leaeide subdivision. 
The sale, it Is alleged. w»e completed, 
on Msurtii, 13, $10,500 beta* paid in || 
cash, and the remainder by a 5-year | 
mortgage, at 5 1-2 per cent Dr. iDoo- I 
little assigned to the ptatiytiff In March • 
18, but Lea refused to turn over the 1 
land to him. On April 6 he conveyed ; 
It to Elmer Ogtlvle. one of the land | 
buyers of the C.N.R. Beep sues . to i 
have the contract fulfilled and the I 
deed of sale to OKltvle canceled.

'iina détendants datai thàt the op- , 
tion was not technically (binding be- j 

ft was not under seal and the 
lands were tasutfictontly identified, 
and that It was purely personal be
tween" Lea and Doolittle and not trans
ferable. . , _

Dr. Doolittle test «led that he had 
phoned Lea on March 18 early to the 

,, . afternoon to close the deal, and later
Brickmen report an unusuaUy good had gon6 out to eee hhn personally, 

demand for brick, considering the sea- He _ot out to x^easlde about 6 p.m., 
sotu What The World has said re- and wae told that the option had 
girding this winter being a record- exrtred at 4. Thinking that he had 
breaker in building construction Is be- untll midnight he had already metied 
tag brought home to those who deal In hlg cheque for jiO.500 and ottered Lea 
brick. At this season " of the year ctteqti1?i but the totter refused,
manufacturers - are generally bv good -

; shape to supply ' orders, and at this 
r moment stocks are fairly heavy, ■ but 
I there Is liable to be a shortage early 
1 in the spring It the winter yards are 
I unable to cope with the demands from 
I the many contractors who will be 
I working right thru the cold weather.
I While the present brtek makers have 
I all enlarged their plants in an endea- 
f vor to keep pace with the great amount 
I of building being done locally and 
; thruout the province. It is a peculiar 

fact that very, few new yards have 
been established.

Charles Millar bes sold the lend and 
buildings of the K-erby House, at the 

i northeast corner of William an£ Queen 
I streets', to J. parfunkel, for $'65,000.

I John Cllnkunbroomer, the proprietor 
ft the hotel, retains his lease; which 

f las six or seven years to run, the pro- 
i perty being sold subject to 1L 
j , The Queen street frontage Is 40 feet 
: and the depth Is 100 feet, making the 
! price $1600 a foot, which is an Instance 

Of the prices now prevailing on Queen 
west a half dozen blocks from Tonge 
street. Thru this section there is 
considerable. buying going on, which 
has not" the earmarks of speculation, 
hut looks like- purchases for Invest- 

► ment or improvement.

TPXPERT STENOGRAPHER wanted 
J-J once. Apply Box 4. World.

at
i Every lot centrally located. No town surrounded by so

Every lot a beautiful home- 
site.

Every lot a beautiful lawn.
Every lot an investment.
No town surrounded by so 

rich a farm and dairy belt „ 
as Welland.

IIntrai <rich a fruit belt ad
ed7

Welland.t
Uddreesed to the* 
Mil be received
bn Friday, the St! 
khe conveyance 
h a proposed cot.
F times per week.' 
Route, from the ï 
pleasure. " 39 

containing 
conditions of Dre 

I be seen and 
pay be obtained 5 
Utsyth. Tara. 8 
pd at the ofllc# at 
[or at Toronto.Lndbrson. '1 

Superintend
kment.
18th October, 1s3e

1
No town in Ontario offers 

better inducements for 
investment than Indus- 

, trial Welland.

,
FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT

itTOT a Con. 1. Flekerlng. Apply W. J. 
L Chester, Scarboro. Out. 21

I

WELLAND Cl MART TOtrm wasted for office work. 
Apply In own handwriting to Box », 

712 World.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE». T H. HAMMILL * CO.. 

V. street. Main 2140.
129 Victoriat—

*A Business PropositionThe Great Manufacturing Town of Canada.
*t WELLAND has cheaper gas and electric power than any 

other dity in Canada or the United States. 
WELLAND has seven trunk lines of Railway. 
WELLAND bias Lake Erie at its front. Lake Ontario at 

its back, and the Wdland Canal through its centre. 
.WELLAND has electric power at $15 per horsepower per 

. ; annum against an average price of $36 throughout 
Canada and the United States.

TF ÏOU wish to- purctiAHe a farw. im- cjtOVE MOUNT BBS wanted—Experi- 
A proved or vnloiprovèd. anywhere In Q AddIv The Thos. Davtdeon
» w«e'ES*,2î s-us »T.a Ss. asg

* =f =S; .... _ „
—.......... —— — .. — O shorthand course given hi reti»n.fpr

9S;'.Y2;-5r«SS,~ w

* Co.. McKinnon Bld».

4 WESTERN manufacturing company 
A wants good. lfi;e party, who can In
vest $6000 (which will be fully secured), 
and represent them to the east; tills Is 

! the best money-maWng - proposition la 
! Canada, and will stand «lose lavestlga- 
! tlon. For particulars address Ben 3, 
World. - $*41*71

S

LADUnusually 
Good Demand 

For Brick Now

j.
ed

cause
od-7I

! avemie, next Pape avenue, block north of 
Danforth avenue. ________

IX7ANTED—A tiv» reN estate firm, or 
W man with a good force of salesoMa. 

‘ to place a few hundred loto to t .1**1

^^»XS5d.° box', world.*

DOR SALE—Stene sad general stock 
J? 0f merchandise, with established pay
ing business. Poitpffioe worth two kun

with the

y ROOMS TO LET.1 h
Ofl DIVISION ST—Beautiful parlor ted- 
e>v room, steam heated. Suit bachelor.dred dollars per annum goes 

business. Phone, A1 business 
select farming district, no other store 
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
business man. A. Willis. Room W, It To 
ronto street.

-ii

ONTRAI MEDICALWESTMOUNT PARK
Aldreeeed to the] 
Fill be received â
In Friday, the *tl
the conveyance o; 

P * proposed eon 
k times per week. 
Cloute, from the ] 
pleasure ■ Z 
containing furtbe 
onditions of prol 

keen and blank I 
I obtained at the 7 
teady, Kilsyth, 
bfflee of the BN* 
pnto.
NDBRSON,

Superlntem 
rtment. Mall 1 
SthQctohCT, 1>1

The Only High-Class Residential Section In or Around
Welland. ^0TJCTooT0r^EMPLOYEBB^W^ kind, ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private die- WANTED AT ONCB-Waltreee tor

female can be supplied by Mr*. Jackson, ^ ''gVJueS? C*I*d' eoneul^t.1T00 ' * first-etoae hotel, to end ou‘of^";
406 Ynnge street. , 712 tree, siwueen east. __________  *° T Fare paid. Mrs. Jackson, 406 Tonge

V \R. SaEPHKRD. Specialist, 18 Olio? street. tl$
XJ cester-street, near Tonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, tangs, atom- W^TED 
ach, im potency, nervous debility, hemorr- ’ ’ tog room girl. Mr*, 
holds. Hours 1 to » P» m.

na. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private1 JLz diseases of men. 171 King east. ed

•IOHTLYHIGH COMMANDING
For- particulars write or call at out Office.

PRICE OF LOTS $roo TO $400 
One-Fifth Down: Monthly Payments.

LOTS NOW ON SALE.

to take It.
The property centaine the famous 

opposite the C.P.R.
rjOOD CIGAR, tobacco and newspapes 
Ct business, good stand, south of Bar
ton street, three years lease, .and cheap 
rènt. with living apartments attached. 
Apply 232 North James street, Hamilton.

AT ONCE—Noon hour dln- 
Jackeos, 466six-sided h 

Station.
cues

71*Sd I Yonge street.

AQENT9 WANTED ! »

Laying cr 
Pavement, 
Water Not In

T7BPRBBENTATIVES wanted In every 
XV town In Canada for our unexcelled

FOR SALE.(Ml early and secure choice locations. Pictorial views 
of Welland and surroundings furnished free upon request.

HERBALIST*. .MBMH Rü^ I ....MR___
____ —— -------- - —  --------- — labor-saving cleaner; every householder

A LVER*8 Ecxema Cure, H» Bay St., buys on eight; exclusive territory glvetii 
A Toronto—Pure herbe in capsules; sure this is a genuine money-maker write for 
cure for long-standing ailments; guaran- particulars. Canadian Cleano Company, 
teed to benefit or money refunded. ed7tf M Queer street east, Toronto. ed

TTiOR SALE—'Four-can milk route and 
-1- outfit; growing district Apply East
ern A Suburban Real Estate Company, 965 
Oerrard St. East.I m ne try Coe pee. 

H. H. LANG, LTD., 
TORONTO. H. H. LANG a

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ^SALESMEN, WANTED—Nd experience 
kj required. Bern while you learn. 
Write (or call) tor list of positions new 
open, paying $1600 to $6000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’* Training As-, 
social!cm. Dept. $06 F, Kent Building, 

A BTUriCIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- Toronto. Branches everywhere Open 
■A. quire attention. Call on us. Consul- Friday evenings, 7 to 9. 
ta tlon tree; set for$8. Bridge and crown . .. ..
epeclalasts. - Extraction with gas. Riggs, 1 A GBNTS WANTED-Uberal commle- 
Temple Building. 34*. ; Apply 544 Qladstoneave^eed

DENTISTRY.
Limited

X TfRONTO 8TRKT 
TORONTO

——Gentlemen:
Mail me 

Scenic Views 
and vicinity.

m
■DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited.coraor 

Bloor and Bathurst, specialists lu 
Western Csnada Ihvestments._________ ed

FURNISHEO~>IOUkE WANTEdT

'tar. KNIGHT spécialisée pelnteee tooth 
JJ extraction exclusively. 350 Tonge 
street, over Sellera-Gough. 3467tf

free booklet 
of WellandChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nov. ■ 4.—Cattle—Receipts, —   15,000; market, generally IOC to 15c up; ,.Th®F® ^
beeves. $5.25 to $10.23; Texas steers, $4.40 the $15,000 and $20.000 claas on
to IS.65;. western steers, $5.S0 to $3.25; dlna road In . the two <)lty block* north
stackers and feeders, $4.25 to $7.50; cows of.St. Clair avenue that are without
and heifers, $2.75 to $1.25; calves. $6.75 to water. And now the dirty te prépar-
$101(6. lng to put down a bltullthic pave-

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000: market opened ment on the street without first get-
s higher, advance partly lost; P.ght, $7.50 to llng y,e water nines ta. The main pipe--------

28.10; mixed, $7.40, to-$8J5j heavy, ri.ti to could be put in on one etde of the ’♦ y " r . _ m , ! ty..-- _ . —-
’ P'f®- ^ 2o to road after the pavement to down, but : rush the water In on Spadlna road JTT11GSTON RÛÂO

rtoèta-Re°œtatBea',^fl»- ark et strong- it would mean that to make connec- : would be an eaeymatver. as taereare UlVOlufl

nativef $3 40 to $4.W: Astern. *3.« to $4.0»; Uona .with tlw houses on tbe other , main* ̂ n St- C^jr and Heata etreet, T? A P TVT
vearllnge. $4.50 to $5.Si; lambs, native, $5.50 side tiie pavement would have tp be and alt the paralleling "***«“• JTAXvJIU
to $7.M; western, $5.75 to $7.15. ripped up across It* whole width. To In Resedale ^a\ In* a IKArUkAA-^iTY, farm, building, ac-

flgtvt with the Bell Teleottone Own- Forty miles from Toronto, and on line OUUVU oommodation loans. Mort- 
pany over a simile*- matter, the laying of Toron to and Eastern Electric Rail- gages « purchased. Agents wanted. Rey- 
of wire conducts. way. Hundred-acre lot, with good neMe, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

buildings, orchard 
Price $65 per aer

- z
.

fi !ONTRAI Signed

C3MALL, well- furnished bouse or flat, 
Kz with two bedrooms and sitting room; 
separate entrance ; situation fairly cen
tral. Reply..Mating rent, etc., to Box 64, 
World. ..... -

P. O. Address
addressed to the'BMj 
-ill be received g*y| 
on Friday, the 8$ 
or the convejuMi'e^l 
to on* a propoeejt t# 
rears, six tilihài-1 
file Rural Mall Ron 
ter General'» pleas* 
containing further:1 
onditions of proa* 
seen and blank DM 
obtained at the EM 
le, Lornevllle, Aid 
at the office of-1 
>r at Toronto. ;«i 
NDERSON, 

Superlnte 
rtment, Mall 
7th October. 1

ed DOMESTIC» WANT*» 'VPALMISTRY,
MONEY TO LOAN •SS&1

\VjUiAB&yx*cr®*o«ni

!

DRINK HABIT.

vrONEY te->pan on short dates. 3. A. 
ill Halsted, 196 Bay street. Tf

SALESMAN WANTED.
mHE GATLIN three-day treatment Is an :
A acknowledged success. Institute, 429 c 

*d Jarvis-rt, Toronto, Phone N. 46S6. ed-7 i,!K"w35'mm mElI CITY MARKET : 
CUTTLE TflfiOE STEf.DY

and maple woods, 
will exchange 
western farm

, (or call) for net of pool tien» new open 
I paying $1000 to $5000 « year. Address Na- 
I tisael Salesmen’s Training Association, 

ALVANIBED iron skylights, metal Dept. 8C6 F., Kent Building; Toronto. 
VT cell.nge, cornices, etc. Doug,as Bros.. Branche* everywhere. Open Friday even- 
124 Ade.a.ne-etreet West. *d7 lugs, 7 to 9. edtf

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING. , •

ROOFING.e, or
for elty property or 
lande.

HORSE NOTES h-

$1 Alexander street 
244

Maher’s Hohee Exchange.
The horse trade 6U11 remains on the 

dull side, the demand not being at all 
On the other hand real good 

still maintain high Prices and 
are fairly plentiful. The out of town ____

LIA"! SECURITIES, LIMITED
aVTSS. Wlno»»j!S02 K«"t BulldlM

P. Sh/annom, Pembroke, 9 pairs til will buy, sell and exchange business pro- 
high-clase workers: R. S. O'Nefil, Fort parties, cHy lots and farm lands.

a full carload first-clase ~~ *--------------------------------------- ------
weetern shipment; J.

Geo. Waltie. R. H. Scott,
T. Brennan, A.

Duncan,

H. HORNELL. 
N. 426.JOHN FISHER

409 Lmn$den Building
Mala *118.

J.I -

f BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. TEACHERS WANTED.ifiiæ fesissŒrui A TS- h k work; specialist In science preferred; tol- 
cine^UTL J?7 tlal salary. $1200 to $1610, according to ex

24,4; coneg» uit._____________________ oui perlencei ln<veaelng by $100 a year to a
mHE F G. TERRY CO., Lhne, Cement, maximum of $2090; duties to begin Jan. 
T Mortar Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 3rd, 1913. Also a substitute teacher In 
George and Front-sta. M. 2191. 346 classics, to begin duties at once. Appli-

g _ ....... ... ........................... cations, with testimonials, will be received
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. by the undersigned until Monday noon.

Nov. 11th, 1H2. W. C. Wllklneon, secre
tary-treasurer. ■ tol

GLASS AND MIRRORS,
active.
horses TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS-Every- J. thing in glass $or builders. 33 MutualGood Butchers and Feeders in De» 

mand—Lambs Firmer—
Hogs $8.00.

246 The
edNTRACT SHOE REPAIRING.

TX7HILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 
W manshtp. Sager, opposite Shea's, 
Victoria-street. $46

Demand Was Good and Grade 

of Cattle Higher ~ Hogs 
Down Again—Lambs 

at Advance.

Main 6571

ediddreseed to the Pi 
1(1 be received at 
i (Friday, the 29th' 
;ms_c25veyance of

1Receipts of live stock at the City Market 
were reported by the railways to be 19 
cars, comprising 241 cattle, 144 hogs, 815 
sheep and 60 calves.

The quality of cattle was fair to good. 
Trade was active, and till offerings were 

bought up long before the noon hour.

William, 
workers for 
Buckhuret,
Charles Williamson.
Reeves, T. MacPhereOh. W.
R. Jones, F. W. Balle)-, P. Hand, J. 
Kenyon.

LEGAL CARDS. ,(!REDMOND & BEGGS
/-vURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Vv Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

/"IHARLKS W. KERR, Barrister, Lame- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonga

"fJtRANK VV. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
r licitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

TiYCKMAN, Macinne3 & Mackenzie. 
Li Banisters. Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

ARTE8AN "WELLS.

* RTHUI1 FISHER, carpenter, store 
iV and office fittings, 114 Church street
Telephone. ed7

Architect» end Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept), 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

i a proposed contre 
six times per we*J 
il Mall Route, froi
foeral's pleasure. . .

containing furtjg 
> conditions or 
ly be seen and bla* 
ay be obtained, si ifl 
arkdale, Harkawgj 
'. Beaverdaie. and'.-* 
'ostoffice Inspector-,I

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T740R SALE—Good concrete mixer, al- 
Ju most new; international gaeollne en
gine; complete outfit, mounted on truck; i

re- bargain. Geo. Chenery, Agincourt. *12 9

ÜICHARD G KIRÔY, carpenter.
It tractor, jobbing. 629 Yonge-st ed-7

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards west end market the receipts

The most crowded rt,n «be wo^
hogs and 600 calves. Tire supplies on tho Choice lot. The general ,ur, of prices for ! for five and * of the peratire the^ver consumptlob Was
market Çvis morning for sale amounted to fat^ caUle^was from $5 to $5.60 per cwt.; j is t a^^mal^ bovnded by the Royal Allowing twice as much for losses,

1360 cattle. 2350 sheep and Tamils, 1200 hogs ' stocker» and Feeder». Exchange, Ihe bank and jthe Mansion ft was calculated that the electriflca-
and-409 calve*. Stockers sold at *3 to $4 25, feeders, 900 House In the City of LoniSm. It to a tlon of 100 acres for three months, at

There was no actual châtie In the con- to 1060 Ibs.f sold at $6 to $3.40, and $5.50 veritaMc human ganglion. ïf you were an average price for. current, would 
. . , was paid for some of choice quality. ^ stretch an tnylsÂte thread norui cost About $00.

/dîtâon ot„the m.arjtet for butchers Rattle, Milkers and Springers. «nd south acroM this space you would The chief expense would be for
but the feeling was better, owing to the to vnbiee milkers ana springers that in the course of each day no wires, and their maintenance*uind Ihls
lighter receipts and the fact that the per- were reported at $50 to $80 each. fewer than 500.000 persons passed and wpuld greatly vary undA* different

er than it has been done veal calves,, they selling ail the way from Andtfie » "anslon Houee. for rather
FtUtrafeto ’3 tb $9 and Lsmb,. ln-agInary as to the actus, cause, of earthquakes.

ï I'c #jsfcw««riNSi -Sj s Elil sztjsS sir ”.^«3 » s&sr ffgkzut srts'jst
demand ^from packers for canning stock. ^'neïg,^!:„ ll.tiL at35 ? average day some 30,000' vehicles pass Ject. A new theory has, however. Just
and* as th™ offerings were smaller, a ar,d rams, lambs at $6 to $6.^». this Articular comer, while the pedes- come to hand, which to being taken up
stronger feeling developed in 4the market and watered, sold at $8, trlan traffic is well over 250.000. and by scientists generally as being a llke-
for such, gnd prices advanced loc to 2=c ^?iecta i country points. theee figures are ocnsiamly Increasing, ly solution, of this long debated ques-
p«r 1(0 poUtxls, with sates of buUs at $190 purcha.».- these Hguresa--------------------------  . tlon. Earthquakes, according to this
to $3.16, and cows at $2.25 to $275 per 10D DVtoFbo^ht M distillery steers, Fewer Lives Lost at Se«u new authority, are the result of what (t
pounds. , , : y 1440 ' to*: èaeh, ât $5.40. The toM 0f the sea te gradua?!)' .fall- is described as ‘ocean leakage." The «

Owing to the continued good rjrrnand Hjtm & i,lanne?? bought two loads . lg94 lg74 matters and seamen earth's crust at the bottom of the sea j
for lambs from packers and butcoers steers at $5.10 to $5.50. . 7 .,07 Das«engers. making a 1 trend is, of course, nearer the superheated ; vrUROH-Issuer of Marnage Licenses,
for future requirements, and the raI*ta* Charles McCurdv bought one load of a , . . nfl71 w-rc iost as compared furnace of which the world’s Interior JM Wedding .rings for sale. jo8 Queen
off to supplies, a stronger feeling pre- 100) ,bs.. at $5 to $5.50. toUti of  ̂ ^ CJf ea„eU and 21 Is composed, and i, thus particularly West, Tel. Coll. été. Appointment, made.
Xtitod Id the market, and vvlcen *dvahced D1£cn Me Dona». 1r.. sold 192 lagAsat wUU 99, masters ana sea 6ubject to these destru^tlx-e lnflu- **

KK.fk’nVa,1 fa^sV»?,rg^)Teh‘tinBgU^XaÆs%rL

maree?*ft>J00sh>eOepn was firm, °but. °as the j E. r^dy^o^ht & tat cattle at ».o0 to ^ 1894 was and frbm time to time lage portions
supplies coming forward were ample to | lw lambs at ” S"CeP („e ta H6‘ laut year it had fallen to of the oâtan s bed are thus swallowed
fill the wants of the trade, prices are un- ,oads of fat ” 248; Nearly 250.000 seamen are up. leaving large crevices thru which
changed. Calves were in good demand. W J ^eel.v g a{ r to 15.25; "*** “J L Irving ta-Brittoh seagoing the sea rushes, to be instantly con-
Mill-fed stock sold at 5c to a'- a,>d grass- vattle-eteers a lhta« -ast year, as against verted into steam. Huge volumes of
fed at 24fcc to 3c per pound. Cbartes*McCuîdv bought one load of fat -iw ooi) fifteen years ago. water-gas are thus formed. which

Hogs were weak, prices showing a de- . gj,™* Tf<x) lbs at S5 t0 $6.50. lt*8 “ rf-’-ahie1 that of last year's Immediately expand and explode, and
cllne of 5c to 75c per 100 pounds, as com- ,, A & wilson K0]d one load butchers It rii riried on steam- It Is these explosions which shake thepared with last week At .the above re- a..M^to $.3 75 two lo°ds of feeders at over 23),000 were ctaiag^on their Immediate vicinity.
duction the demand from packers was »t ». o to two > cattie at $4.15. ships, as agiins't on.y lo.OOO on ealling ear __________
good and sales of selected lots were made $►*» to $v.vO. 1- »-chers cattie at « vc^pls. m 1894, 58,637 seamen worked
at $8.50 to $8.75. per 100 pounds, weighed off Live Stock under sail, against 159,257 under steam,
cars, and in a few instances as high as $9 bUFF ^O No ® °4-Cattle-Re-

^is=iî iSSgiSi
Hore.vfm.b.. *3.60 to $$.». ?raVi-:$U0 to » a few. «8.»- mixed,
cAlves, $3 to $10. te n) *0 38.10; vor'-'ers. *7.75 to t<’0; mgs.

1 . I r 111. Market 37 50 to 37.60: roughs *7.10 to $7.25; stags,
Liverpool Cattle Market. 15 ' ... v>. ,iBiries $7.75 to $8.

■ LlVjjRFOOl.. -vhv. 4.--John Rogers a Lambo-Recetots. 18,460; at-.
Co. cable that, too trade at Birkenhead Kpcep * ““sdv. ,,mbl )<e Metier ;
today was brisker, with a better demand, t • ^ ^ to $7.35; vearllnge. $6.25 to
prices'were, not quotably higher, and re- writhe rs 34.CO to *4.75; ewes, $2 to $4;
malm at Hic to lî'ic per pound gif,, mixed $3 to $4.25.

and 12c to 1ÎM1C for Canadians. sneer, mixeu, 3» r-

con-
Phone A- 176. ed

BUSIEST SPOT ON EARTH.
TORN MORRIS—Alterations and 
ü pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone.

mABLES of all kinds made to order. 
1 Carroll. 11 St. Alban’s. Î46

|TT1GHEST cash prices paid tor second- JtL hand Bicycles. Bicycle 
Spadlna avenue.______________

/-VLD MAjiURE and loam tor lawns sad 
VTgardens. J. Nelson, US. Jarvis St.

D RIMING — cards, envelopes, tags, 
Jl blllheao*. statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard. 36 Dundaa Telephone.

fMunson, 411
1ed

HOUSE MOVING.
7DBRSON,

Superlnteoasei 
tment Mall Sen 
th October, ISIS

-rrOUSB moving and raising done. 'J. 
JuL Nelson, 115 Jarvis St. ed?VgTELLS drilled by VV. Huffman, Sum-VV her Bay P..O.

1-d SIGNS.
•dlPATENTS AND LEGAL. XX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. VV Richardson 4k Co.. 147 Cburcn-etreri

TorônlF»
LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thoussnd 

dollars of furs, 56 York. tfsTXETHEr.STONHAUCfH 4fc CO.,-the old 
1? established firm. Fred JB. Fetber- 
etonhaugh. K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 

Head Office. Royal Bank Bulld- 
Kitfg street Toronto.

•d-3
A New Earthquake Theory.

A great diversity of opinion exists ASSIGNEES, ETC.
-- I

4 LEXANDER ASriEK, Arbitrator, 
A Valuator, Insurance Adjuster, As
signee; forty years' business experience. 
Secretary Draught Club, 46 Jarvis 
Mata 6320.

■SjrvTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
JML immediate dellvary, close price for 
quick isle. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To- 
i os to.

Expert.
lng. 10 East 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington._________________ _
"■""^MARRIAGE LICENSES"

ntract
634ed

street. VETERAN LOT» WANTED.
\x TAN TED— Hundred Ontario Veteran W Lott. Kindly stole prlca Box 61, 
Brantford.___________________ ■ ______ *0-7

lldressêd to thePaffc» 
l;;i be received at CM* 
l Friday, the 29th N*f 
he conveyance of

L a proposed oontrosd 
times per week, over, 

t from Weston, on< 
|e at the pleasure orj
tneral. •

containing further 
conditions of pmposjr 
[be seen and -blanJP 
lay be obtained at to* 
lery, Weston, and at 
[ostoffice Inspector

351
MTTM-KTI S Drug Store. W2 Queen West. 

I* Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

i-
COAL AND WOOD._______

A/TXLNE'S COAL CO.. Toronto. Soft coal 
Jy± In car lots. Wri{e for prices._________

1 LIVE BIROS. ___
Z-IAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Du'ndss 
V t,. ret. l’ark 75. ed7

■
I
I;t LO. E. MULT. Issuer. Waniess nuuu- 

nig, 402 Yonge-strect. Toi-o-fo ; wit- 
Wedding rings. BICYCLES. K..erases not necessary.

XT E W and second-hand—Repairs, actes» 
A sortes. Lester's. 92 Vlctoris-strsst

r!EDUCATIONAL. ■a
OPE’S—Canada's leader end greatest 

103 Queen-street West.
i/ta ET THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VT SCHOOL. Toronto. Special lets In 

; stenography. ed
1 «7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE an t 

-4 ‘ VV Academy of Language*. College. 
Doverrourt, Toronto. ed

bird store, 
phone Main «959.

ARCHITECTS.
itaEORGE W. GQU1NLOCK, Architect, 
VJ Temple Building. Toronto—Main 4500.

ed?

RUBBER STAMPS.
EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stem pa 

13$ Hey-et . Tf «ronto. od-7

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
tTTE ARE EXPERTS—Harron's Dye rente. J. V.W work,. *76 Ba.tta.rst sire*., $4* ==—,C|NQ ACADEMY.

CDERSOX. I ;.5S 
ir’joerin tendant. .* 

Mail Servie» 
191$. 2*

BUTCHERS. w. .“.nerî.
Slh October, mHE* ONTARIO MARKET.. 432 Queen 

J- Wert. Johu Goebel. Coll. 836. ed7tf
Vi;•T71ALL TERM now 

£ tlon Individual.
Dominion Business College, To- 

Mitchell, B.A., Principal, tf

in session—lastrnq. 
Write for free cata-

BÜSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCH ES.
logue.

Z,
!

TJUuNC WARREN’S - Main 2138. .173 i 
if Bay street._________________________ ed |

WORLD’S LARGEST BLOCK OF 
GRANITE.

For two years granite quarriers have 
been working away cutting out an Im
mense block at Barre, Vt. Even now. 
It Is not removed from Its original 
resting place, nor hive they gotten 
the exact dimensions of the huge 
1,1cck. They know, htrwever, that :« 
rough figures It esiceeds 22) feet long, 
fc", feet wide, and Is at least 30 feet In 
depth. Since clearing away the face, 
it has ben found that the depth will 
exceed 30 feet, as no sign of the bot
tera bed I» yet reached. Talttag the 
above figures as criteria, the block 
\, eighs about 75,000,000 lbs.

HATTERS.Gigantic Water Tank.
The water supply system of Calcut-

»f Electrifying Crops in Ger- ta. India. Includes the largest water 
ot tisorrnyin» ww rank In the world. It covers an area

. J Oerraanv 2 1-S acres, and the total weight whenFlares OBe eclcS "f ft to full of water Is 72.006 ton* There
indicate /hat the elecmnw^n ^ ^ $2 m)|e8 of ateel Joints In the ver-
crops on the farm will " . . coIurtnB and bracings, add In the
pensive change, and it soon miles of steel Joist,
become cbtamon If th P lc 1 me : and fie bars. The-capacity of the tank 
crease in yield proves as gr gallons of water. The tank
experiments have foretold^ ^ £ ®’9™ btiancer and to assist the

HaiaS&sfe-FSHSJ
Sfe.'T ar-

T. SMITH’S Rlverdale Privât* 
Dancing Academy, In the Royal

... Canadians', 131 Broadview. Individual
2467t? instruction. For particular* write. »d7

8.JTRACT
Cost

(1.ddressed to thert 
111 be received at
i Friday. tb» 6th 
he conveyance of

TENDERS

„. v near Pape avenue, north of Danforth _ 
avenue.

ART.
’t "yVlT FORSTErT Portrait Pain tin*. 
;J . Rnwii 24 W«*t King Street. Toronto.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS, «peclaltau m por. 
JJ trait painting. Queen * Chureh^Stg.

■

a proposed oontr»2 
times per week, over 
,uM.n Route, from i FLORISTS/

w^vaL—Headquarter» for floral wreaths X -551 Queen Weit, Coll ^S7e.- 11 Queen 
Eaet. Main 2738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main *7*L

t toïfERlLL'tf—Bouquet, and floral de 
V signs. Bathursi street.

pleasure. ’ 
utalr,V-rtber In*- 

propose®#
«rti »:•..) blank for»» 
;bialned at the poft*
und. Squire, K!l»F*3 
tnd at the oflUk • 
lector at Toronto^ , 
IDERSON,

Superintend» 
•tment. Mall 6*6 
tth Cotiober, 191Â

PATENTS.
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Cobalt Lakeer - *j•>
I r/

*

WHEAT PRICES DOWN 
TO A NEW LOW LEVEL

““SSTfis HOLLINGER REPORT ■■
INSPIRES OPTIMISM

W

J.A. McCAUSLAND & CO;
ROYAL BANK BUILDING

STOCK BROKERS

The Canadian visible wheat supply this 
week Is 16.844 000 bushels, an Increase for 
the week of 1.716,000 bushels. "Oats total, 
*.765,000 -bushels, an Increase of 834,000 
bushels. Stocks of wheat at Pert Arthur 
and Fort William this week are 9,023,000 
bushels, against 9,364,000 bushels last week 
and 8,010,000 bushels the preceding week.

In complete figures concerning the 
united States visible show an Increase for 
the week In wheat of • 4,816.000 bushels, 
with the lakes and Milwaukee not In
cluded. Complete data will not be avail
able until Wednesday.

Or «
»Certsiity of a Big la crease ii 

Visible Sipply Breegbt Aao- 
tler Decliae ii Chicago Pit— 
December Optioa Drops Below 
S9 Coats.

Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 60
butter, creamery,' in roll»., v U 
Butter, creamery, solide... 0 28 
2“‘<®r- separstor. dairy, lb.. 0 2* 
Better, store lots 
KR»s. new-laid

*• cold storage, dos
V,h**®®. new. ib..............
Ho£!£- “trsetsd. lb ...........
H°ney, combs, dozen .

0 82% Niaiag Market Elated at favorable 
Sbowiig —Helhager Croises 
Fifteen Dollar Mark—Cobalts 
Coatiaae itreeg—Vipoad Mill 
m the Toboggaa.

f
0 32

COBALT
OUTPUT

A. bp0 28
Porouplne and Cobalt ttooko Bought and S<

a^g will be flid to furnish Information rtfirdlnf 
the different properties.

o an es in0 » 0 26i •eeeeeeeee

eeeeeeeeeeeoee 0 55i
» tat

0 14% OU
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CHICAGO GOSSIP m\ \

huge Increase in the visible supply car- "VT----- H,dee and *klne- Wh"' ,B^îtty * Co- ®“y at the close :
tied the wheat market today to**/low- Co*0* ^?v'fed_d«ilr by E. T. Carter * ^®oUnl“t
•r level. The close was nervous at a Wool^rar^md^Ctitodna ̂ Emeeo” other traîne, cr^îd ofSringe^tiTrJl-
net decline °f 3-8c to le. Latest trad- sklne. Raw Furs, fallow, etc. : }les' ®e*®,°n cloelng with values He to Tic
Ing left corn 3-4c to t, l-8c down, oats —Hides — lower. Available supplies are Increasing
off l-4c to 8-8c and provisions varying 1 Inspected steers' and *nd crop reporta favorable, while specu-
froro 12 l-2c lower to an advance of x.Cow* ....................... .................... 80 14 to $.... ™tlve trade Is light. We continue to ad-
10c. * "®- • Inspected steers and v ®* *les of May futures on all bulges.

Unrest about the Turkish situation .............. .................-........ 0 18 .... J. P. Blckeil * Co. from Logan &
gave wheat at first an appearance of L°*,?®cted «eers, cows ... Bryan :
strength and there was further bullish Country hîd*. '•• ••’••••J J* •••• „^?,®at~For a tlm* it looked like a

a* the outlook was poor for ports'. HorsehldeÆ. 1J £ ü" e^rt*^' e^re^e bfatml^in ccrn
AWhothe visible supply total was with- T<Utow' No- 1. Per lb..............  0 0614 6 06% and unusual bearlsh^Ls of tbTUws
held. Incomplete returns showed that ■ Unwashed ~Wo<A— the coarse grain trade, no doubt had
tre.^Utt°me h6avlly ln favor I Unwashed tin. ..................*£ w,z*° * " t0 d° wlth the lower wheat prices
of the bear side. The gain to Chicago ; W ashed co»™.........................? .... for the day. Without something unusual
alone amounted to 791.000 bushels. As i Washed,’ tine ..........................„ " , •••• from the war quarter, see no chance for
a result, liquidating, hedging and short Rejects .................... ■“2S f"' an>'thlng but a dragging market.
eeHing became the order and brought ......... I....................... .... “ , Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beam
about the lowest close of the season. rbsiu ,-‘ *

Predictions that the government «MAIN AND PRODUCE. Wheat—The market continues to show
crop estimate would be raised 222,000,- Local -------- l„e, heaviness of tk« general situation,
000 bushels above the forecast Issue*! follows • . dealers quotations are aa '“J* n®P1,1Pw Price was made on the De-
Oct 1 depressed corn. _______ th2i = .tod£?’ “ c<»”Pwed withJM’tfSSMar* •as?--

„»-57Tcw.. , SSt *>• *> “Î

_ Owing to corn weakness provisions •w- 42^c. lake porta Corn—The trend of the market
evoke late In the gestion, after having _. , —------- unmistakably lower, but there may. be
advanced early owing to a decrease in Inferior e^5tît7N*w’. ^2J° We’ oate,<a more or less contest around the 60-cent
■tocks here and a light run of hogs. or rradM <lown to 70c. level.

„Î5î£nrhe m,arke,t continued to show a 
gradually easier tendency, wtth poor 
speculative support. The domestic de- 
mand was rattier slow.

SiThe Hoi linger report submitted with 
dividend cheques for the initial disburse 
ment by the company Inspired con
siderable enthusiasm tn the mining 
market* yesterday, and was the means 
of bringing about a sharp upward 
movement m Holllnger shares, and 
incidentally a firmer disposition thru- 
out the general llsL Several of the 
cheaper issues came in for an im
proved public demand, and the manner 
to which prices responded to the bet
ter call plainly evidenced the favor- 
kble tenor of the market’s under
tone.

The Cobalt Met showed remarkable 
buoyancy, under the lead of Cobalt 
lake, which scored a rapid advance 
to 6D, a new high record ln years. This

Cohalt ere shipments last week and for 
the year to data to tons, follow :

Week
Nov. L to Date.

OUR IDEAS
Tear some

S'aws'aar1* ■** wm”' » •—Tiisuss
A. J. BARR & CO.

-
Railey .............

"Beaver .......................
Casey Cobalt .........
City of Cobalt .....
Buffalo
Cobait Lake .......
Cobalt Townsfte ..
Chambere-Ferland
Coalagas ...........
Crown Reserve ....
Drummond ................
Hudson Bay 
Kefr Lake .
L» Rose ....
Lost and Found ..

____ McKlnley-Darragh
remarkable exhibition .of strength was Nlplssing,....
reflected to a lesser extent in eome O'Brien ........... .
of the cheaper .issues, so that on the un-Canadlan

Provincial ......
Right-Of-Way .

I Tlmlskajping ..
fiB*r Prospecta ; Wettiaute-
the Holtinger statement 1 Colonial .......

was highly favorable to the company. Dom. Red Co *
It was potntad out that the mine on 
the showing of the report could main
tain It» present basis of dividends, 
and put 817,600 weekly, or approximate-' 
ly a million dollars per annum, into 
Its surplus account, which to already Cobîit"-^!!^ :

On this basis .........  Î “«*•
ted that there La Rostf Dur**h "" Î 

was a strong postiMBty of eHIher an Chamber^Fto-iJÜ "'*” lïi*'
Increased dividend or a bonus in the Cobalt Lake . ....... t uw»i
near future. ' . 7 •••••••.

Holllnger shares crossed the fifteen 
dollar mark to the markets for the
first time this year. The stock was The bullion shipments for the week and 
ln Strong demand thruout. and wound for the- year to <iate follow ■ 
up the day Just a trifle below its nIdImL "
top quotation. 815.10. Current report Croito ReserV^" 
had It that shorts had been caught Tlmlskaudne 
on the rise, but the general Idea was 0’8rt« . .
that traders ha# steered clear of that . Nova Scotia
tide of the market of lata i Buffalo .......

In the cheeper, godd mining list, the McKlnley-Darragh .. .
• • 50% 50K 48% 49*6 BOti ,trend <*> prices was strong, but few Kerr Lake ...........  .

... 51 61% 50% 80% 61% important changes occurred. Pearl Jrethewey.-------•,60% 50% éo 65% 61 Lake held around t, recent llX C<*tit"

and was not On offer ibelow 24 1-2 at ‘
... 33% 33% 3?Ti 33 33%u}he close. Crown Chartered was in Wetti25ei-" "-"

31% '5* Improved demand, and sold up again CobaH Uk«""
" •” 3114 ”»;to 3 3-4. Swastika atid Vlpoiîd Tre R^tofWay"..

.18.20 18.86 18.06 18 <6 18 00 . ™ easler’ the totter dropping back Cobalt Towntite

.18.50 18.65 18.37 18.37 18 40 f new k*w record at 18 1-2. Dome Drummond .......... .
- bold at 820.75. | Casey Cobalt ..

. 9.86 9.80 9.70 9.70 9.70 Cobalt Lake Dividend Outlook Dom. Red. Cb..

.10.00 10.07 9.92 9.92 9.96 The boom In Cobalt Lake was ! Mlecellaneoue
_ brought about by a strenuous buying ••••••••'

.1066 1070 mm Siî Î2H demand- both trom the public and P n‘Canad,an
.70 10.60 10.80 10.60 them floor traders themselves. There

MONTREAI pannuce was, a general Idea that a dividend
granulated, st. Lawrence....... *4 85 ^ KHUDUC*- declaration would be made next month,

do. Redpath’s ........................................ j'gj MONTRE a i a and that the disbursement would go
-v-., .............. 4.80 toharohoMàrs jsbortly after the

Beaver, granulated .V.V.V.*. **X........... 4 70 ^a'*Prin|TvVbes»â anWtonylhe deelMe In ”t,.t<rf htotM QUa^
No. l yellow ................ ........... M? prlcee ln Winnipeg sales of several loads f wae hlrrted that action wxyuld

In barrels, 6c per cwt more;" car lota ™ade- °n apot. No. \ northern was î1® taken even before that time- It
6c less. offered at 97c. ex-store. X weaker feel- ,fl understood that the directors will

li« developed ln the market for oats, and mak® th« initial dividend one of 5 
nllC?, ,8pot auppllea declined lc to l%c Per cent. The shares advanced by 

“g?"*'’. a"d * Canadian western leaps and bounds yesterday, reaching 
?St Whilst *i5S ®°- a galn of 7 !~2 ^ts for the ses-
at 43c afloat herp^’ Th» 1 fee5 eîon’ a;n<1 ove®* 10 point» In two Beaver
for flour was"dull but a fah^ daya Upwards of 130.000 shares of til* Cham. Per. ... 81
continues to be done for dome** 1“ etock ehan^ hands during the day. Cobalt Lake . 62 »
count. Demand for mill feed is good But Th® Ptiier Cobalts were fairly ac- £ro”n H- .......... *<7 347
ter Is fairly active. wlthTatrmg unlerl tiv«- a«d to the main strong. Ttmto- g°uld. -......... % ■■■
tone. The demand front over the cable, kamtng sold at 40 ait one period, but * •••
and y*^l®fn buyers, for colored cheese dosed lower than that. Peterson Lake citv CotUit"" J 'ii ii Ü
Fxuo^fl' t?d eome sal«® were made, continued Its advance, reaching 12 1-2, ; HudeonB^r km 24 *
^TomLreVwîthW!rLTr.e, 60’172 a gain of haJf a potoL Chambers- ' "a Ce^üTS V' 4”
active and firm Drlt^î,opadec^fS* Fertend Change<J handa 21 • Satur- : Otisse ............... 2V J"

notüir<£mçl2fan’ No- 2 yellow, 07c to 68c 
Oata—Canadian western. No. 2 52c to 

*2%c; extra No. 1 feed. Sic to 51%c
nga;lteyto'80c!'t,’bl1 er‘1- d'V *" 6-u; "'lit- 

Buckwheat-No 2. 55c tn 66c.
Hour—'4«nt.t,,ha

;les,21.87
.38299 a!

266.13 
887.86 
989.60 
807.18 

1,641.87 
427.88 

1.678.9g 
388.21 
383.C3 
689.82 
661.07 

2,962.65 
27.50 

2,215 51 
1,704.0) 

200.64

The t<

raOWB MAIN B4M.
Members Sts.d.rd Steak WB”'.... 67.63

....... 61.17
.... 82.70

ed7■■ 1

HUDSON BAY MINE 
PAYS DIVIDENDS 

OF 21,700 P.C

FLEMING a MARVIN"
Members Standard Steek 

Exchange.
•*• uwiDn BtriLong

Porouplne and Cobalt Stookt *
Telegkoae M. *«UL*

. ,Mlgh and low quotations oa Oe. 
5*lt *nd Porcupine Stocks for 
mailed free on request eg? 11

lij

Ou'
74.87

82.S3' î,'|
•t

—- war«3.45
whole the silver mining stocks gave 
a very favorable account of them
selves.

22.22I The Ttmtskamtng * Hudson Bay Mining 
Company directors have declared Divi
dend Çîo. 48, at the rate of 300 per cent., 
payable- on Nov. 14. This to the seventh 
disbursement for the current year, and 
(brings the total dividends paid up to 31.700 
per cent, of the capitalization. Another 
payment of 806 per cent Is expected 
month. The dividend record follows :

ne-r242,82
848.60

:
-----F. ASA HALL-----

Member Standard Stock and Mia 
Exchange.

COBALT end PORCUPINE ETC
Correspondence solicited.

H KING ST. WEST.

448.19
*46.46

ne y market
an political 
is by the b 
i effective 
two -brokbr

esterday foi
^up to a 20 

title to the

Hell in
Analysis of

•[!..
63.14• • •-•••exile

66.64
Totals >.M 16,(79.22

next
The week’s ore to 1906 •I. P. CANNON &306 g 16,622 

686,490 
28; 283 

271.636 
162,981 
162,961 
166,284
28.283 | 
23,263
23.283 i
28.283 1
23.283
23.283
23.283

1906 9,000
188,660 
66,660

148,746 
to,400 

186,270

... 689,016

•eeeeeeeee#eweees
n excess of 8800.000. 
alone it was freely

im 300••eeSeeeseeeseeeees
1906 ..... Messhers Standard Stock _

•tsoks and Bonds Bought and,
3.500• ••••eMeiieuif

nom'inaL <> *’ 7,0 t0 90c per bush., outside,

bu^harout»l^e.,1“Tolllt' n°mlnal- ^ 

Buckwheat—62c to 63c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. " l northern, 94%c;
elîâ 2 "orthern- Me. track, lake ports; 
reed wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
îf" • patents, $6.70, In cotton 10c
more; second patents. 85.20, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $6, In jute.

-Jkrley—PVn- malting,' 60c 
mat), for feed, 48c to 60c,

-909 .... 2.100 
2,100Northwestern Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow ;

1910
mi 2,400

«• KING ST. WEST1913—Jan. 34 ..... 
March 19 ... 
April 34 ....
June 36 .......
July » ........
Sept 30 .... 
Nov. 14

.. 300
.. ’ SCO 
.. f 300

TOTotal .Week Tear 
Tester, ago. ago.

Pkeae Mate 648-S4».Chicago Markets,
Bkkell & Co-. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following price# on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

andChicago .......
Minneapolis .....................  1406 1202 718
Winnipeg ............i....... 1469 2412 2483
Duluth .................L....t 1170 1139 486

... 85 76 72

J. T. EASTW0?oo o300 -m or weak ,o$i 
i Bails lost ov 
souild up bid 
h&n thflit quJ

300863.815 71 82.028,061 31 
9,960 00 206,972 68

23,ie 10 
16,146 90 112,873 61

31,800 00 
48,914 54 
8.0» 37 

11.678 W 
12,Gf 16 
8,133 80 
1A68 66 

4L030 88 
1,008 14 
8,969 78 

*78 00
8.567 00
1.568 00 

574 00
6.464 00 i 46,760 03 
......... 11.050 14

8,816 65 
282 69

•••• 386 61 $2,606,*16 »

SILVER PRICES.

Open. High. Low. dose. dose. Stook Broker 2* King St
Porcupine and 0 Cobalt 

bought and sold. Information 
ly furnished on application.

300•*••••••eeees

Wheat- 
May .......... 95%
July ...
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
July .......... 33
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Jan. ...

Ribs—
May ...
Jan. ...

Lard- 
May ...
Jan. ...

............. Totals ...........Foreign Markets
The Liverpool market closed unchanged 

to %d higher on wheat, and %d lower on i 
corn. Berlin wheat closed %c lower, and 
Budapest lc lower.

$1,684,13721,700m 91% So% «%

» 89% 89 »% HOLLINGER PROFITS Ion each, and 
also traded lr

C. P. B- i 
»’ to 
b up most b 
d at 262. 
e m-ost active

90

W.Î. CHAMBERS 4 SO70 i*e Holllnger report published In 
The World yesterday tt was inad
vertently stated that the earn togs at 
toe present time were running some
thing over $40.000 per week. This 
should have read net earnings or pro- 
tits, as the context plainly showed.

8-4to 66c <47-1 b. 
outside, nom-

_ Worlds Shipments
The world’s shipments, with usual 

partoons, follow :!
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. Corn—No t —„ „ „ _11.504,000 14,144,00» 12.512,000 ronto 7 °W’ °W’ S7c’ a“ rail, To-

8,161.000 7,681,0»» 1.386,00»
Quantity shipped for orders. Included In 

above. 1,104.000 this week, 1,212,000 the 
previous week, and 896,000 last year. Total 
Wheat taken by continent this week, 4,- 
440,000; last week. 7,896,000, and last year.
4,696,000.

com- Member» Standard 8 toe a sad m 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T
28 Colborne St.

«to

edit Main
Wheat 
Corn .. and wound

Louis J. West & Cof
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

tevestment Brokers. 418-414 Confederation Life Balldlu. 
'Toronto.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to 823 per
f the s 
3-8, ai 

I compared wi 
fetation of 89 1- 
hie market on 1 
i«, to the Ptftb 
w days, hlitgle 
toey situation, 
rrk easier In th 
will be a com 

fore a -period «1 
tight.

1 JCART LAKE FIND IS
SHOWING UP WELLto<Rt",0denver7dWlT’,er Wheat f,our’ 2410

I
COBALT, Nov. 4.—The Seneca Su

perior, has now drifted about 30 feet 
on the rich ore body that was encoun
tered at the 200-foot level under Cart 
Lake about two weeks ago. The shoot STOCK BROKERS 
remains,.jjpactlcaUy the same as when Members Standard stock Fich....
m™n0.ver,ed' ,rundlne Irom 1800 to 4600 Mining stocks hought and^olu 
ounces to the ton. Phone Tïs. Mata 7390-73». OLn. .

62 SCOTT STBBBT.

On Passage Statement.
On passage : Whèat, 35..-01.000, against 

88,606^00 last week, and 34,704,000 last year; 
decrease. 3,194,(00. Com 35,250.000, against

ta8trear:
_ '* Or eat Britain's Crops.

.J?£Xat Brlta,n- official : Wheat, 1912, 53.- 
680,000 bushels, against 50,962,000 In 1911 
Oats. 90,1 i9,000 bushels, .against 90,340,000

Toronto Sugar Market.
Aw" ajf follows: ,B Tor°nt°' ,n ba«- 

Extra fox & ROSSTotalsI

London—Bar silver, 29d os.
New Torit—Commercial bar silver, =62%c. 
Mexican dollars. 48%c.

I

ONTO! mSENECA SUPERIOR , „---------- -----------------
I;will ship 0R1E soon Cco. 0. Merson & Co.

8 ,

MARSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

40% 41

■I ? Winnipeg Grain Market.
Uncle Sam’s Record Corn Crop. WINNIPEG, Nov. 4.—Trading was fatr-

Snow s crop report indicates government acti»"e in options and prices following 
w. ™ CS’rnuwl" be 9.238-ro».»» bush., I *he opening slumped rather heavily. "}!.,w 

or zz..060,000 bushels more than indicated ! demand, heavy receipts and Improved 
'• weather In Argentina, together with the

war news, were the Influencing factors. 
The market opened unchanged to %c and 
broke sharply on all months, closing at a 
loss of l%c to l%c. Cash demand 

3.390.000 1,549.000 slow- Export trade was slow. Oats and
1,093,000 2,094,000; flax "ere weaker, flax selling at 3%c de-

j cline for October.
727,000 417,000 520,000 Receipts continue heavy, 1100 cars be-
4»4,C»0 203,000 265,000 I !vS in sight for Inspect,on.

* Cash grain: Wheat, No. 1 northern,
1,546,000 443,000 85%c; No. 2, 82%c; No 3, 81%c; No. 4, 77%c;

Thl. « . V0U,C00 274-000 N° 5- 1VM'- No- s- 61%®; feed. 56c: No. 1
mis week s figures Include three days, rejected seeds, 80c; No. 2, 78c; o. 3 78c-

No. 1 tough, 81c; No. 2, 78c; No. 3, 77c; No. 
4. 70c; No. ’ red winter, 85%c; No. 2. 82%c; 
No. 3, 81 %c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 35c: No. 3, 34%c: ex
tra No. 1 feed. 34Vic: No. 1 feed, 32%c; No.
2 (eed. 32%c.

80b *7% 4g?ar,eS~^°' *’ ®®c’ N<>- 4- 51c; rejected,

Flax—No. 1 N.W., $1.25; No. 2, $1.22; No.
3, $1.06.

Inspections: Wheat—No. 1 hard, 3; No.
1 northern. 114; No. 2, 289; No. 3, 325; No.
4, 45; feed, 1: rejected, smutty. 10: no 
grade, 30; rejected, 26; Nb. 5. 8: No. 6. 9.

winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta red. 1; No 
2, 5; No. 3, 2; No. 4 red winter, 2: No. 5, 
1.

■ Oats-No. 2. C.W., 74: No. 3. 17: extra 
No. 1 feed. 21; No. I feed, 19 No. 2, 4; 
no grade, 18.

Barley—No. 3, 81: No. 4, 20: rejected. 3; 
feed, 4.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., 83; No. 2, 10; no 
grade, 1.

i-
! Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto. I
Calgary end Medicine Hat.

COBALT, Nov.’ 4.—The Seneca Su- 
' Perior, operating the Kerry lease, on 

* ii wh*ch a dlecovery of rich ore was
M 22’toi, ™ade recently, will soon send out its j 

345 345 10) 5*r °} ,orc- The initial shipment
will be of low grade, running about 
150 ounces. The car is the first to be 
sent out by the re-opened mine, and 
among the first to be shipped from 
among the properties which have been 
started up in the camp since the first 
of the year.

D*Cobalts— :
41 4121% 21

52
„>Primaries.

Tester.
ked Speculation In tl 

t during the n 
\ most active elt 
r of shares whic 
t a big Increase 
Mug months, 
rest, due to the ' 
tels on the ini 
anges, wae resp, 
lural order of « 
stringency In tn 
I-, 1912, r would 
11 period, coneee 
(ne rather as a 
id not taken tot 
It o-f the liquida 
e times of -the ’1 
Compared with j 
Spending period 
»nth's record »' 
ie number of 1 
anged hands In 
I, a total nearl 
S.n the total fori 
I per cent aheal 

Imllar period of 
The detailed ef

500Last wk. Last yr. 1.500Wheat-
Receipts ........... 5,025,000
Shipments ....1,938,040 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ...... .2,511,010
Shipments ....1,943.(00

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
bought and Sold

SMILEY &™STANLEY
Phona26Æ^^ TOKOI7TO

was 20»
2,100

2
200

2,000day’s top level. Gifford. Beaver p-nd 1 Rochester .... 2% ...
City of Cdb&lt were all quoted alight- | Kerr Lake ... 290 ... ***
ly higher at the close, when bids for : McKinley .......  190 190 189 190 j $00
8he whole list were put to practically 1 hipisslng ....... 6.10 8.15 9.10 8.15
•t the top quotations of the pension. " re4 to4 »

Wettlaufer 25 
Porcupines—

Crown Ch. ... 8% s%
do. b. 60....... 4 4

Dome Lake .. 13 ...
Dome .......
Preston .,
Foley ....

Holllnger 
Jupiter ...
Plenaurum

3,000 ■ v50 FROM MIME TO MILL
BY OVERHEAD TRAM

M -125
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

a a as
i: W 1» ^uckeTbetng” ru„aoveyr

10 lhl* iratRway, which runs over Co- 
balt Lake and the town. Each bucket 
carries about 600 pounds of ore from 

1,500 ^Lshaftuto ,th® mill, traveling at the 
100 of about eight feet a second. Bv 
800 this means a large amount of ore is

3.600 transported to the mill In the
1.600 of a day.

7.9X1
*.850Winnipeg Markets. COCHRANE COBALT 

MINE IS SOLD TO 
MONTREAL CO.

1.000
.... __ ' n f t-'irT RS,.7""S„Sî:
SrîS*,» » *- •« . So. M

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat— 
Nov.
Dec.
May 

Oat;
Nov,
Dec.

87% 87% 86
84% 84% 83

80% 87% 87% 89

35% 35% 34%

.20.76 ...........................

21 23 21 jj
.14.» 16.00 14.50 16.00

FAILURES LAST 
MONTH LOWEST 

IN SOME YEARS

I>Ro”j^.°at»-Barre1a. $5.06;

_‘^1Jjfe€d~Bran- $23; shorts, $26 to $27- 

Bay-No tn«tjU'.,"UU‘.il e' “» ’
# °n‘ Lar IOt*- 113 10 COBALT. NoV. 4.—The General As- Re

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c to 13%c- sets Co. of Montreal, which opened the 
to 12%c. H 1 Dome Lake mine ln Porcupine, has 

seconde 28^c to82»creameryf t0 30^c ' acclulred the Cochrane mine in Co- 
ERgR-lseltrcied. .*c‘ to Sic* o * , bak and wl11 immediately sink a shaft

2lc to 22c. 310’ N°‘ 2 *tock under a contract Just awarded. J. F.
Polar nes-l'pr hae e« r lot* If Ur 1 7- McKenzie, who is in charge of the
Dressed hogs—Abattoir 'kllUdei»« . Dome Lake, will have charge of fhe $12-50. "0lr kl,ted- «2-2^to [ operatlon, at the property ln the
Fork-Heavy Canada ’.ort rut ,n»«« camp. > „ „

nS”n*-*V** l.° *® P'aca*. $29.50; short <jui The Cochrane adjoins the Tlmis- r®! ey "X" '

assiM exchanss a. »>A 55?î V^TSSS 5S5 ...........

«mm*», s,.u«„ ». »« »... LiSuw srst 2sre$V4g?5 ssassr...
market was depressed and %d to %d low- _______ the, latter property.
er. being Influenced by the weakness In. . Duluth Grain Market 
America. The market during the morn-1 5ovt <-Close-Wheat. No.
ing was weak, but the private reports of I 83%c- Etoc C84«4r Ma1°st.hern5„??%c: No- -■ 
wet. unpettled weather In Argentine anrl I d®®-. 84%c Md; May. 89%c bid.
forecast of lighter world's shipments, vv 4 . _
caused speculative support. Today the Ma.nCn?Ct#»r 
market opened %d to %d higher, with ■L'-I-<3'11L11CDLvf VJcrilldllS 
short covering on the wet weather ip Ar- s 14 , _ . A .
Sentine and fears of political co-nr,ilea- A 1 tarif RfinC* CnOAett
Rons and lighter world's shipments. Spec- *»HdLA DUDS DDCCCll
ulators were inclined to support, with *
prominent shorts covering.

K3h MV* do., bags, on 500S9
609
710

34%b 35%
32% 32% b 33

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- 
®ia?f Kraln and 16 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold 
Barley—Two hundred bushels 

Wc to 73c.
Hay—4>V.teen loads sold at $18 to $19 per 

m!k/rt>r t m°thy and 215 t0 $i® per ton for

Qrhln—
Wheat, new. bushel............
W'hcat. goose, bushel
Rye. bushel .....................
Oats, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ...............*'
Peas, bushel ...........................

wheat.
Seed»—

Alstke. No. J. bushel........$11 50 to $12 00
Alslke, No. 2, bushel.... 10 50 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 9 50 

0 ' Timothy, No. 1, bushel... 2 00
Timothy, No. 2,’ bushel... 1 25 

Hay end Straw—
Hav, new, per ton 
Hay. mixed
Straw, bundled, ton...... 16 90

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel..

-Apples, per basket..........
Apples, pet bbl.................
Cabbage, per case........

Dairy Produce—
•Butter, farmers' dairy
Kg vs. per dozen.......................0 40

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, per Ih..........
Geese, per lb.........

Poultry, Wholesal 
Spring chickens, dressed..$0 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, alive.......... 0 14
Old fowl, alive..
Spring ducks, lb

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....11 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, cwt.......................
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Spring lambs, lb..........

. 33 33 98
ea- ..................... 35 ..................

fc2L** AÏ
Island 8m. ... 1 ...

Sk
course

FOR HITCHCOCK CLAIM ™mT J£> y favOTa,^ ™mS^• t _____ _ with previous years, the number »?”
COBALT. Nov. 4.—A deal to pending \c,cordinS to Dun’s report* be*-

next Te"' ilkely bK clo8ed within thf ti?ce“m6CTwhti^nthany *lm,lar Period ' 
next few days, whereby the Hitchcock nJ-L , , ^,hU* th* *"*« of Indebted-
claim ln Auld Township will change thaï, was oon*lderably lighter

... - hands and will undergo Immediate d© , ^ October, 1911. Total tosolven-
2SU. ! vel°Pment This claim Is * veteran lot C ?lonth numbered onlv 106 and^ I owned by W. R. HImhcock. who pjr- of s»JS2 I

I n°,t !on* ago' and who made $947 499 S’i$ifl a >^r ag0' 130 tor
the discoveries on it which caused the i<mo zc10 and 160 euspenelona In
comparatively recent rush of prospec- 1 1 OctM^n rthif an,ount was $1,862480. «
tors Into that townshln a n £ , 1 Dctobcr fal-lures across th» rLnn,i_ ■ > - syndicate is now negotiating fo^a SffiS?**4 U60' with iKlttoÆ f 
working option on thepro^. ^ a ”1? 1169 « ' ’

«Æô6imThr,tontJ,he ÿsssr were
also les, than to 1910, 19^ aid ^£! 
larger than ln 1909 and 19« ’ b“<

Oct.. 1912 ..............
«ept.. i»i2 ......
A eg., 191$ ......... .
July, 1912 ...........
June, 1912 
.May. 1916
hot-. Wl
Oct.. 1910

600
at 98c. 

sold at•I
Mining Quotations.

—Standard.—>
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy.
6%

41 40to $1 0
....2.30 BROKF^ *1

22
0 .... 27 FOR- B 58% 5S !0 72 Crown Reserve .....

Gifford ....................
Great Northern
Gould .....................................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hargraves .................
Kerr Lelç* ................
I-a Rose .......................
McKIntay Dar. Savage
Nlpisslt*....................
Ophlr..........................
Otisse ....................
Peterson Lake ..."

3.46 3.40
r-ôbushel 6 The decided si 

market over the 
titated some m 
Toronto brokers 
have been ce Hi 
keen practical 11 
Turds on recur 
large brokerage 
for more msrgtl 
Ion their books j 
Ibas's. J

HOLIDAY IN

The New Yoj 
be closed toda 
local brokers gj 

I wire oonnectiol 
I be «pen tonlgl 
tourna for the ti

5%I PRICES DRIFT 
UNCERTAINLY 

IN MONTREAL

T :6
*

11 00 
10 00 I
2 50 
1 75 BUFFALO MILL WILL

BE OPERATING SOON$18 00 to $19 00 
15 0O 516 00

* ! £

between the middle and^ast^f No 

toTgeenerantoes”f the Nesting hlTh

SfMJr'fsrs?** *■

? -Vi

"TfaSBWfUn
1

Nov. 4.—The local 1 Rochester 12%, , During the
morning there was some profit-taking on
a private cable reporting the weather In - ___________ __
Argentine improving. , directly declared that Germany would

Forn was under pressure and at 1.30 strike England the moment she was 
p.m. prices were %d lOwer than Friday. full>' prepared, continues to attract 
World s shipments were heavy, and there undlminlshed comment Fver
nesTr to .f?n Plate steamersitn delivery a fortnight ago The Sn'i *
near positions, with spot markets weal?. published ® ago' Th® MaJ1 has

... : dally.
/ Minneapolis Grain Market. | The International Arbitration

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 4.—Close—Wheat i however, has carried a résolût 
Dec., S4%c; May, 90%c; No. I hard. 8.1»lc• ! ncuncing the speech and declaring »>,,I 0 17 ,NoV%e°rt ern" y‘iC to 86Hc: No- 2- 82%c ! liberté speaks only for “Si ^
Corn-No. 3 yellow. 64*c to 65c lent tang.mve^ mllftaria7®' whose vlo-
Oats-No. 3 white, 29%c to 30c. Ptaro the -eir tajlure lo
Rye-No. 2. 58c to 62c. «htÛdal» y. t of conscription on the
Bran—$18.50 to $!9. shoulders of the British people.”
Flour-First patents, $4.25 to $4.55: se- „,A ”’-ust®rin8 of the German colony 

» .pa.,^ts' ,t w to w-35: first Clears. Manchester Saturday condemned
$3.10 to $3.40; second clears. $2.30 to $2.60 H'* speech- and begged friends In

. . ----------- Germany to understand that the sol-
Liverpool Cotton. d' words did net reflect the opinion

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4.-Cotton-Fut'ures the Krea: "“-^rity of Englishmen.
?4°Medr^Ver,!8h; Nov.-Dee..
6.39d: Dec.-Jan- 6.38%d; Jan.-Feb.. 6.38d;
Feb.-March, 6.39d: Mar,ch-Aprll. 6.39d ■

0 i-'Prl|-M8.v. «.29%d: May-June, 6.40d; June- 
' J 6 4d" ®'*'4d: JuIv-Au8-. 6.38d: Aug.-Sept..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, j Spot-Good business done. Prices tin*
I American middling, fair, 7.20d; euuu mlo; 

di ng. 6.96d; middling, 6.78d; low middling 
6r.6d: good ord-'narv. 6.06d; ordinary. J58d"

MONTREAL. JH»
market drifted aimlessly tolay.. Price , Blght-of-Way ..............nohprt*^1?'' A- P.)—Lord market drifted aimlessly tolay.. Price , R*6ht-of-Way .

ciirectiv hMancheeter. which fluctuations were narrow and Irregu- ! J'.|ver Queen ..
1er. And the volume of bustoese .very ' TimUkamlng ..
light London's uncertainty and the i wf,,.®wjy .......
New York holiday over the president- ' u auter .......
ial election tomorrow, combined with
tightness ln the local money market. Crown Charter.......
were factors discouraging to any pemb- Dome Extension "! 
lance of activity. While, the market Boley - O'Brien
.remained to a waiting attitude, the Holllnger .........
ui dertone continued moderately firm JUPiter............
and price changes at the close were H°n*ta .............
without much significance. C. P. R. tTarl Dake ..............

Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .

1 Preston East D. ...
Dominion Steel was off % from Sat- ! Stands r"6" ..............
•a..,-. -I--!----------" Swastika

Vlpond ................
West Dome ............

2%... .$0 56 to $0 60 
.... 0 15 ............ 5%0 25 

2 25
5%1 00 39%

ln*eH * Co' had toe follow-
J- It remains to be seen. whet-h*r ♦>.» heavy buying of the past w£k n!

Zt01 ln‘erests has been to th£ 
and^f ^ JnfetlnK October shlpmeataL 
and If such be the case, we are llketw
ur-Ies^*ltilSn»^ fr°m thl* levti
■ nZLk Uni trxmt ahould moke It* 
appearance. The advance laet ww*
drt 5rf*rii f®ur dollera a bale haT*no ‘ 
ta^bt«eI|lm nat6d *° a considerable ex- 
‘=°La I"!» part of the outwtandlM

h^fol M.U1 &TS &&& ^ * ! aOLton u ^®rWe feel that e6B* ***

a SHAFT work started m
*y “• -» «»-« uUStS ON TOUGH CLAIMS W

Toronto Stock
Preston ....
Holllnger .,
Jupiter .......
C. O. F. 8..
NlPlwtng .......... $.00 ...
Cobalt L »
Beaver ............  4*4

$2 S”*•'?* * «

£ham. Fer. ...» ...
^90 City Cobalt

1 25
29Porcupine- 

Apex .
$0 31 to $0 35

0 50 2%••••• *•••••••••

a summary of the speech Mt 3%•$0 25 to $0 27 11%0 17 0 19 . ... of ore 
bullion dags.

22
0 17 0 20 16.00

.. 0 13 

.. 0 15
0 14 8H4 itBID OF 1134 put ||i

FOR 50,000 PETE. LAKE

■••■•••••• ••«••*••

4%
24% 2t% YoMontreal Power, Dominion Textile. 

Richelieu and Laurentlde each dosed 
with a loss of half.

2% 2%
1

0 11 • $%
0 12 35 33 i*

f1urday’s closing price. Detroit and Ce
ment common were practically the only 
stocks to show any pronounced tend
ency to higher levels. Detroit to a dull 
market became fairly active and rose 
1% to 72%.

Total business: 4170 shares, 1575 min
ing shares, and $63,200 bonds.

»
8% 8

.» 18% 18%12 60 
10 25 11 CO
9 00 10 00

15
day.F

Dominion Exchange.
Apex °,°- Hl,h' K**’ Cl. Sales.
obter::: ^ ” '** « U30

Pearl" Lake " 24% ”

Preston ........... 3 ..............
£ip?nd............ im, •••
Ballej- ......... 7
Ço|»alt L ....... 66 5$% j.,
Peterson L .. 12% 13% ... iZ*Tfnilskam. .." * ** ls%

5 'TO 7 50

toawhy.»U7- .J*.?4* not been 'decided 
to what depth the shaft will b*

aflsspi

.-.Æïw3?cyj5îœt«s«s -
too vèry spectacular

9 00 9 50

•74®vf*-lh 14.66 16.10

NEW BANK OF OTTAWA DIRECTOR

NoV' 4—<Can. Press. )- 
At a meetmg of toe directors of the 
Bajik of Ottawa today Russell Black- 
burn of Ottawa was elected a director 
to fill the vacanfcy caused bv the death 
of^the late H. F. McLachlan of Arn-

7 (X) 9 50 &..10 00 13 90 
..12 00 12 25 
.. 0 11

50) 500
500Signal Class at Gait.

GALT. Nov. 4.—(Special.)—In 
ccrdance with arrangements made with 
the militia department, a signalling 
class was organized ln Galt tonight 
under Instruction of Capt. May, Royal 
Canadian Artillery. London.

440
175 TO1.000at> 41.0)0-1 100
200 10W « M% 106,90051)Hay. No. 1, car lots............... $14 00 to $14 50

P'-ew. car lots, per ton..........10 "O 1.50010 50
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itock Markets Await Results of Elections—Prices Firm

HlflANüSlILl!

VV

? ... —■»—

HOW THE BIG 
CITIES RANK 

IN CLEARINGS
HT MONEY A

romro■SMB W. n. Matthews, Vice-President.B. Oder, M.P., President.
O. A. Bor.BRT, General Manager.

Capital Paid I p. S4*SO.OOO. Heeerre Fut, S5,800,000.
Total Assets, «73,000,000.

A tBCBSMTT WHEW TRAV1
Travellers’ Checks and Letters of Credit, Issued by this 
bank, ere cashed la any part of tbs world.
They are self-identifying and make It an easy matter to 
procure ready money at any stage of the Journey.

But the New York Market Im
proved Its Position When 

Money Rates 
Dropped.

Features In Toronto Stock 
larket — Uneasiness of 

European Political 
Situation.

INVESTMENT BONDSThe Canadian cities, Montreal, Toronto 
seek dropped back one 

place In tke record cf bank clearings In 
the United States and Canada last week, 
Montreal ranking ninth. Toronto eleventh 
and Winnipeg thirteenth. Thue la two 
weeks Montreal has dropped back from 
the prend distinction of sixth to tts pre
sent status of ninth. The decided strln-

and
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION GIVEN 

MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST t,

.
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO

R. M. WHITE. Masmmo*

MONTREAL QUEBECNEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Extreme duL 
neee and Irregularity marked the coures 
of operations on the stock exchange to
day.

Fk»r the tow tes pen of the session 
trading was almost at a standstill.

Outside of some Irregularity in the 
gagerai specialties, the Toronto Stock 
ggebange was absolutely featureless
yesterday. The feeling of uncertainty .JotaI clearings in Canada last week
over the Balkan crisis was increased were *168,86»,(W, a net gam or 14. « per _ „„ _ ■ - -” . o-—., Rrltaln Cent, over the record of tne correepono.ng S?™6 stocks, notably St. Paul and the
gy the news tliat both Great Britain laet year uncle Sam’s clearings HHl Issuers, were moderately strong at
and Germany bad ordered warships to fast week totaled $3,462,566,Moll, an Increase : the outset, while most other leaders, 
nraceed to the Levant and)by despatch- -for the year of ju*t 4.8 per cent. During railways and industrials, wéŸo heavy 

r i a, ... . the preceding week clearings 4a Canada when1 not absolutely weak. Certain of
es from London Indicating that ©on- ha(j shown, a gain, of 71 ppf <cent, and in the specialties, such as American Beet
dlserabte apprehension was existent the United States of 28.1 per cent. Sugar,. American Sugar and American
there over the outlook. The feeling , The wLkttrt W™ten’ *ho6e an* largely do

ings for th* week, the previous wees a no peu^,,. UDOn ule ,ari» r*onra*A •*that the precautionary measures taken the percentage of gain over last year ^ loeeeswhlch were partly regained

to„*vold a general flare-up were suffi- follows: wk lBc Pfev wk, before the close. American Can and
clent to guarantee a -peaceable settle- „ Tork t2 o<2 674,000 6.0 |2,198,331,000 Tobacco group, as wett as some of 
pent of the war of the .tile, against »•••- SS»! *m*w!mSe refleCted V<tr^

.Turkey was general, hdwever, so that Sî^stohia.ï 157,759,009 2.6 114,066,000 - In the final hour, whbn call money,
Jfo particular alarm warn Pelt over the st Louis ........ 76.359.060 l.«* ‘W*** 214(1 opened at 7 per emit.. Pelt
Reiterated reports telling of the acute Kansas City.. 61,559,000 10.2 M.258,«o to 5, and later to 3 1-3 per cent, the
gravity of the situation. Pittsburg .... 67,627,009 118 . g.776,000 entire Hst moved forward until most

. Locally more attention was paid to San. Francisco. 52,748.000 .- —’üll’Lv," }°***« were more than recovered. Le-
fthe money market than to the clouded- Montreal .... 52.730.000 2.-5 «.«-«.wo. high Valley. St. Paul, Union Pacific
European political horizon. The calling Baltimore ......... 40.057,000 72.7 w.wi.w» i and Steel led the rise, while Great
of loans by the banks last week had Toronto ...... ».-«.000 la* «Sioo* I Northern and Northern Pacific added
put an effective ban on speculation. Minneapolis .. M.mw» is.» to early gains and Amalgamated, which
One or two brokerage houses sent out Winnipeg .... «,«».«*> ™ ss’*,ft’wu had been

calls yesterday for additional margins 
L ki order to bring all stock held for ous- 
Itomers up to a 20 point margin basts. 
r Meanwhile in the market the effect of 

the stringency was plainly evidenced 
in the dwindling business.

Such prices changes as occurred were 
generally small, with a sufficiency both 
of declines and advances to make any 
characterization of the market either 
as Arm or weak .open td atgtiment. To
ronto Ralls lost over a point at 188 7-8, 

i and wound up bid for just a shade bet- 
ter than that quotation. Porto Rico' 
and Duluth Superior dropped, a small 
fraction each, and Locomotive common 
was also traded in below its recent re
cord. C. P. R. was off nearly three 
points to 269 3-4 In -WaH street, but 
made up most !of the recession, and 
dosed at 262.

The most active stock here was Bra- 
I tiltan, which held between 8» 7-8 and 

9» 1-4, and wound up juet a shade high
er than the clast last week. The top 
quotation of the session represented an 

i advance of 3-8, and the close at 89 7-8 
I bid compared with a corresponding, 

quotation of 89 1-2 bid on Saturday. j 
I The market on the whole afforded no 
Btelue, to the probabilities of the next 
"few days, hinging es It did on tke 

money situation. This Is -likely to 
work easier In the next few days, but 

lit will be a comparatively long time 
rbefore a period Of easy money Is again 

In eight.

HALIFAX 
LONDON, ENGLANp

OTTAWATHE STOCK MARKETSgency in the money market Is the only 
explanation required for the poorer show
ing.

lunuiMlU 8I0CKS Domin.on oteel .......... ... .... .
Electric Develop.................. 92
General Electric........................................
Keewatln .......................... 101 ... Ml
Laurentide ..................  ... 198
Mexican L A P.......... » 99% 90
Penman® *••••• .......... ••• W .
Porto Rico ............  96 ... 96
Prov. of Ontario .... ...
Quebec L., H. # P............

Janeiro .........................

ANov. 4.Noy.*.
AOk. SW Ask. Bid. 

90 8914 90 89T4Brazilian .............
Antal. Asbestos

do. preferred . NEILL, BEATTY & CO.156 165
116 ... 115

do. common ........ 186 15114 166 153
BOH Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com...
Canada Cem. com.

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric ..117 116 117% 119%
Can. Mach, com................. » ... 20

do. preferred ...
can. Lot*, com .............. ee

do. preferred ...... 94<X P. ft.
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com ..........

do. preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ....

•da preferred ....
Dom. Coal, pref ..

SiLI&fitr:
85!',«æ»,1
Elec. Dev. pref ..........
nltnols, pref .................
Lake of the Woods .. 

do. preferred ........
Lake Sup. Corf» .......... 31
Mackay common ..............

do. preferred ...................

B. C. Packers A. 156 155
do. B .. •TOOK BROKERS^0, iiè

** % •:::
16554 ... 

107 ... " no
... ue 
32 ...

... M6H ... 7-9 Kmc STftfCT mt
Office will be open to-night for election 

returns from 7 o'clock on

PMm MMSao Paulo 
Spanish K

103
steel Co.^fGtn-.:::: 99

1 TORONTO MARKET BALIA.

Ill 109 
33, ... 
31 ...31 f3393

«X

Open. High. Low. Close, Sal 
90% W* » jJN

i

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS INVITEDSo

S S?".::. -
c. p. r. .. mg
Dul. - Sup 
Gen. Klee ....
Locomotive ...

do. prof ... 
Mackay 
Monarch, pf...
P. Blco ....... 7214
R. A O.

6014
98 94 ... •at

M :::r-m ...363 26214 4 ■ ...zaT:11214 TORONTO<64 .
58101 1 3619$ ...the heaviest of the S II 36.8% Per Annum

KERR LAKE
leaders, also recovered. HERON &m ... 7i'i4 10*• '«84 84•Decrease C.P.R. Weak in London.

There was some shading towtrtts the 
Close, but the undertone continued 
-firm. Canadian Pacific was weakest of 
the Americans in London, where the 
market was inclined to sag «ver re
newed co 
Situation.
gular and Berlin’s bourse was weak, 
with marked declines tit local favorites.

While call money eased appreciably, 
time loans hardened, six per cent, be
ing bid for the longer maturities. All 
indications point to a firmer tendency 
for,the balance of the year.

101 ...LONDON MARKET 
FEARS OUTLOOK 

IN THE BALKANS

»l .& Members Toronto Stoek' Bx- 
change.

asw.-M.. pf... HS I ira
7214

HÎ84
150 j
86 I* ’STS*

... ^ 166 %

::: * ::: »
::: » *::: &

81 3»
9114

•erjstir..™ s •« s >
Mexican L. P. ....... ... 8P » ... w

26i Investment
Securities

Fall particulars upon request.

CHAS. A. ST0NENAM A C6.
38 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone M. 3580.

10
2814 8884 1»
«0 90

mpticatlons in the Balkan 
Prices in Farts were tore- 15

s. 84 ... 125
do. pref 3 Oi in all

We gladly- furnioh free et 
charge all available Information 
on all mining and curb stocka 
dividend payers and non-dividend 

listed and

1»LONDON, Nov. 4.—Money was 
1er and discount rates were firm today. 
The Bank of England secured most of 
«the 33,796,MO new goW offered In the

Niplastng .... 800 ................. ■

ST" sae
100

unlisted.payers;
80

Established 1870.on . 21SPECULATION IN fEsH
NEW YORK MART r " " "

IS MORE ACTIVE ifef
Ogilvie com.

do. pi Weired ....... ... ... ...
FacHIc Burt cbm ... ../' 06^ ...

!! 67 ... 67
87 ... 87

78 ...
11214 ...

....... ... 186 165
!.. 2*714 .

1
B4% 224* 83414 ’ 15

©pen market.
Pending à clearer outlook and de

finite diplomatic action in the Balkan 
difficulty, traders on the stock ex
change are Inclined to be cautious in 
their dealings. Transaction* were 
moderate today, and prices were weak
ened by continental and local selling, 
and the closing was only a fraction 
a-bove the ■ lowest. Consols lost an 
eighth owing to the *lff carry-over 
rates. Home rails and Balkan stocks 
slowed a slight advance.

American securities opened a frac
tion lower under the lead of Canadian 
Pacifia A rally on covering followed, 
but selling was renewed later and the 
list gradually eased off. ïn the -after
noon PanadSsn fPaettïfe réoovered a 
point of Its early loss, but trading 
was limited in other shares, and the 
market closed quiet. , .

JOHN STARK AM7814^1$
f

* Loan—
MS 164» «414 SAFE INVESTMENT Members Toronto Stock Exihafcge

96 M « 92 C*». Lend ... i« 30

STOCKS, BONDSC. N. R. eon.. W®*!48-
\ 700

0SB....II 99 96
.............. 13114 ...

WE OFFER

Municipal Debentures
Yielding 4i/3% to 6%
Full particulars on requeat.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

•# Teege at. 38 Blekopegete
Toronto, Ont. London, H.C„TÉBg.

AND
NEW YORK STOCKSme M0RTCAG11N VllTNIiNTS

« ■Itookeon PtrklD» * Co.. 14 We.t King 
*}**$ repdst the following Hnctuatloni 
on the New York 8t< ‘ ~ '

We oen recommend «475 Wreet-
ments returning from 4 per cent.
enquire* 0*at'' a-n* we61d Eliott

TraneactlonS on the New Tork Stock 
Exchange for the month « October ag- 
gragated 14,149,788 Shares, an increase of 
4,085,000 shares aa compared With Set) iam
ber. and of >.«97,099 t hi.res over October 
last year. Figures of transaction» :n 
stocks and bonds for each of the elapeSd 
tun months follow;

.............................
i March ..........
April ..........
May ..........
June ..........
Jtily ..........
Aegust ........
September .
October ....

9014do. preferred . 
Penmans com ...

do. preferred 
Forte Rico By 
R. & O. Nav . 
Rio Jan. Tram 

Ao. dep. ree .

s
V.r.V.’ 74 n%

oiffflF
106? 106% 186

Seles.103% 26 tor onto Street, tWdfcteAtchison .. ..
At. C. Une ..
Belt. A OMo..
Brooklyn Rapid
-.TreMlt ........ 89% 89% 89% 99% 700
C«U. Pac ..... 263% 262% 380% 362 6,600

^ Wmt. ?? *l* *1% 81t4

2,900

mt *ê'\‘ i’iôô178%179%............
. ... 113 ...
. 91 ... 98
fV91 ... Ml

Stocka Beads. 
10,909,000 8*2.852,000 R

« W
VfSSnST

daiiretortd»0™""

Sawyer - Massey 
do. preferred 

9t. L. A a Nav
Sao Paulo Them...............

do. dep. r*c ...................
*. Wheat com .................

do. preferred ............ 93%..................
Spanish River com...........  61

94 62% 94
28% 28

112
.V. i BUCHANAN, tCACVAM

j STOO Ka^A N D k BOUNDS

38 JORDAN STREET. CIS

STOCKS and BONDS

4l
2,800*>-TORONTO STOCK 

MARKET RECORD 
DURING OCTOBER

a ;j§S
ï §mm%m *a
62 Den- & R. G.. 31% 21% * • 31
93% P»*f ..... WI4^ ... OH

Brie .... ...... 34% *4% 33% 84% 400
do. 2ad pf .. 43 ..................

Gt- Nor., pf... 187% 139% 1*7%
HI. Central ... 129 ..................
inter - Metre. i*% ao% 19%
K^. r South ^ ^ «

Lehigh Val .. 178% 176 
LOUIS. A Nash 167 158 157
Minn.. St. P.

A S.8. Merle 
Mise., K. A T.
Mies. Pac .
N. T. cent 
N.T., Ont. A

321 ... 222% Western .... 84% ...
Nor. A West.. 114% m%
North. Pac .. 134% 135%J%an«y.. xd ..WoS
Reading...........170% 171
Bock Island .. 26 26% 25%

do. pref ...
St. L. & S.F. 

tod pref .... 1614 ... - 
210 south, pac ... ioe% nso% 10 

South. Ry .... 29% 29% 29
«#. prof .... 81% .11% 81

Texhs Pac ... S .................
Ue. Pacific «9% 17014 i«e%
Wabash ........... 4%..................

do. pref .... 14% 15 
West. Mars-... 54%

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop ... 13% 83% 8t% 88% 2,890
Am. Ag. Cbem 56 ...
Am. B. Sugar. C7 67 
Am. Can

50»
300

........  15.966,827 63,496,000
.............  18,665,«0 61,031,000

7.304.000 «,683,000
7,170,-000 61,917,6»

.... 1,967,090 44.»ri,0ee
L.. 10,064.000 45,031,500

14,149,700 46,331,900

9493 96 f110... no
I

WALL STREET EXPECTS 
FIRM MONEY MARKET

83% ••«
I200 1

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred - .
Tooke Bros., com.............. «114 ... . W%

de. preferred 90% 89% 90% 89%
TOTOntO Paper ...........  7» 68 79 M
Toronto Railway .... 141 ... 139% 13»
Twin Oty 00m .................. 306 198141<*
Witmipeg Ry. ....vr... 219 319 ...

—Mines—
Coniagas .........................8.00 ... 8.»
Crown Reeerve................. 8.-40
La Rose ..............
Nipteeing Mines 
Trethewey ...

Totals ..........Z.......... 109,745,949 «91.783,8»
The following table gtvds the total 

transactions In stocks for October and 
the ten months of this year, a» compared 
with the corresponding periods in each 
year back to MOT:

28% 28Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired; The uweertatntlee of election 

Speculation in the Toronto stock mar- were too great to make it wise to buy 
ket during the month of October was 1 stocks and carry over. We think there 
the most active since June last, ti>e num- , ^ more good opportunities after

$5 l'îKïï&ïSc rrrufirsÆrîrsvertng nj»üu- wilJraafthfSffiî time this afternoon. It will not remain 
wlsî^’on the »tt.™«tto?al stock ex- easy, however. Business and crop 76-

• MtuM^’order of "events, with so decided 

a stringency In the money 
her. 1912,

? dull
come rather as a ------
had not taken into consideration the « 
tent of the liquidation under way during 
the times of the “war scare.

Compared with the U^es for the cor 
rMtnondln? period of 1911 «.nd 1910, la8t 
month’s record was hlgThly 
The number at share* of 
changed hands in October, mt ’ ■
985, a total nearly 70 per cefcL 
than the total for October, 1911,
M per cent, ahead ef the record of the 
similar period of 1910. ‘

The detailed statement t^tows.

... 125.986 81».»»t *-25

... 44,492 78.6»1 12.»7

... 40.435 223.100 6.910
toi.an 251.9» o.ocO
142,830 124.100 5.765
190.963 213.000 20,709
74.438 1*OOVI 10.

... 00,670 228,500 168

9090

ihiH. O’HARA A
Members Toronto Stoek 

SO TO

!

«asj-jam
28%October. Ten mths. 

.... 14,146,106 I»,746^49

... 11,052,800 102,546,247 
11,426,319 148.270,069

.... 21,706,379 178.197,036
... 14.286,386 148,988,36$
... 17,310,181 173,211,583

1912 .. 
1911 .. 
19 M) .. J.P. BICKELL & CO.iri tematlonal stocK ex* —- * • —— - - — - —— —- •>--------- - »

... __________ _ market, Octo- dieting 8 per cent, or thereabouts for
would have been a decidedly the present, 

period, consequently this record jnH 
surprise to those who

... 3.4#
2.47 2.45 2.f! 2.45
... 8.» ... 8.60
40 85 40 K

140%1909 Members Chicago Board of Trill 
Winnipeg Grain exchange.28% 28

2 jg1907

GRAIN
Cerreepondento of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

1,600
—Banks—BANK OF NEW YORK NOT 

IN PROPOSED MERGER
100Commenoe .... .

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants'
Metropolitan .............
Molsotts ..
îfs^oiiv:..............
Ottawa ...........  „
Royal Z2o

.. 232 221

.......... 214
1621i ...

f —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed

WALL STREET PUTS
MONEY UP ON WILSON

225% .................
206% ... 206% 
... 321%
197 ... 397

.. 300 ... 200
. 207

i124
2,300 All Leading Exchanges. 

801 fiTAHDARB BANK BLDO,
«NO AND IORDAN STA

• •••'ee
NEW YORK, Nov, t—H. L. Griggs, 

president of the Bank of New York, 
has Issued the following statement:

“Referring to the reports about the 
proposed amalgamation' of our Insti
tution ; with other banks, we wish to 
say there is no basis whatever for such 
reports so far as the Bank of New 
York is concerned, and that there are 
no negotiations for the merger of our 
-bank with any other Institution being 
considered by us."

Chas. Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
The election of Mr. Wilson is expected 
in Wall Street, and the placing of bets 
on the result Is at edde of 6 to 1. The 
closing was firm a* recovery and with 
total busin

«%49% 50 <
... 246% ...
... 2*% ... INVESTORS

tien supplied
=

»210 -3, in225 ...
... 221 
214 ...
162% .

1,106 RECENT IBS
Standard 
Toronto 
Uaton

400 kid)
14À IT.LIE. WOOD A CROFT 

96 Bay street - Toronto, Oat. .

for the day very light. 
We a watt the election results.

8J.P. LANGLEY* CO.Ie0
16.400

McKinnon BeQiU* - Toronto
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Audit», Assignments. UqtridatiofiB, 
Administrations, Etc.

CANADIANS IN LONDON. 1.......... 164
:::::: :Canada Perm . Edwards, Morgan & Co........' Oct., 1912 .. 

Sept.. 1912 
tag., 1912 . 
July, 1912 . 
June, 1912 . 
May, 1912 .. 

f.Oct., 1911 . 
[ Oct., 1910 .

Cues. Head * Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues 'n 
London as follow*:

Tues. Wed, Thur.Mon.
Cement ............................. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Dominion Steel .......... $9% 57% 69% 59%
G T R. ...............  38% 26% 26% 26%
Hudson Bay ................U*% M2 132% 132%
Brazilian .......................... 91% 89% ... 91%

aaw
Hamilton Prev .......
Huron * Srie.-v...."........... 304

d». I» P-c. raid .... ... 1*
mi LAü'dsd Banklnif •■•*• •••London A Csii ..............  U1

National Trust .................. zT2
360 °5L‘riS £rWd"

Real Estate 
595 Tor. Gen. Trusts 
(0 Toronto Mort ....
* Totonte Savings .... «0

si rjalon Trust ................ 180 17* 1»
j" -Bonde-

Black Lake .
8 Canada Bread 

«= Canada Loco 
Cart. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Cannera ..

» 81MONTREAL STOCKS ...... ••
77 0HA&TXRKD AOOOUMTANTS

80 Victoria Street, Taranto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

TOO
135 e.". *s?*

%.....
Am. Cot. Oil.. 57 57 56% 57
Am. Linseed., if 16% 14% 16%

do. pref ....... 37 37% 37 37%,
Am. Loco 
Am. Smelt 
Am. St, Fdry.
Am ey#nÇ33r'. • «
Am. T. ft T...
Am. Tobacco.
Am. Woollen..
Anaconda ....
Beth. Steel ... 

do. pref ....
Chino ................
Cent. Leather 
Col. F. * Iron.

136 ... IK 3.500Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Bell Tel. Co.. 1*3% 163% 163 163

,B.C. Pk.,com 154 ...
Can. Cement.. 28% 29

do. pref ........
Can. Cot., pf.. 74% ...
C. Loco., com 60 ...
Can. Pac ........ 262%
Cwn. Res .... 344 
Del. El. Ry... 76%
Dom. Can. com 68 
Dom. Coal, pf. 109%
Dom. !.. pf.... 101%
Dom. St. CP-- 61 
Dom. Tex. Co. 79% 

do. pref 
Laurentide 
Ill. Trac 
Minn.
Mt. L.H.
Mont. Tram .. 130 131

32% ...

Jss. F. Langley, F.C, A.
G. 8. Holmeatad

.410

.199
700163

25 J. A.*23% '» 
92% 92% 82 92

24« 1
% •VBROKF^ ARP r; all 1 NO 

FOR LARGER MARGINS 0. E. OXLEY & 00.225MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don'for short bills, 5% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 7 per cent., 
lowest $ per cent., close 4 per dent. Call 
mosey In Toronto. 6 per cent.

FOREIGN exchange.

162 44% 44 44% 1,906
82% 81% 82% 2.8»;■... let361% 262% 325 A 7% Safe InvestmentFinancial Agents and Brokers,

UNION BANK BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phene M. MIL TORONTO.

42 41 43
122 118% 121% ..... 
143 142% 143
279% 277 ,278%

28 26 37
43 42% 42% 2.60»
45% 44 45
74 78% 74

•’5% 45 45% 4/460
51% II 81% 1,960
36 25% 26 700

1.9»1.675544 546 19» ::: & 
... 132% ...70% 71The decided stringency in the money 

market over the month-end ha-s neces
sitated some nrettv close figuring by 
Toronto brokers. Several of the banks 

been celling loans, and it has 
practically impossible to obtain 

funds tm securities. Yesterday some 
larve brokerage houses sent out -alls 
for more margins, bringing everything 
on their books up to a 20 point margin 
basis. V

Money reterned at end et 
year or ht end of any | 
year, on 69 days’ notice,

The above security le the 
duntrtal ever offered Irt 
Business established *7 years. 

Write at once for particulars.

70) t.mats'
best In- 
Canada.

7» 246
191% 102 
60% 60% 
79% 79% 3,500have

been
98% ... 2»-ft-:;: :

.. pf.. 93 ... .
St. P 146% ... ... -,
& P. 227 227 229% 227

130 1S1

190% i Oarpornltom If.
Bld«„ TORONTO

ÔOTŒH5!
90IGiazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between

Confederation Life194
M
4

Banks— ü 
Buyera Sellera Count*", 

1-32 pm. %to% 
%to% 

8% 8%

2.’
6,600do. deb ...

N. 6. Steel &
COal ................ 87% ..

Pen., Ltd., pf. 85 
Quebec Ry ... 12%
R. * O. Nav. 112 11
Spanish ............ •••

do. pref .... 98 
Saw.-Mas. cam 48 ...

do. pref ........ »% ...
Shawlnlgan .. 188% ... 
Sber. - Wll .. »
Steel of Can.. 28% ...
Tor. RV ..............1»% • • •

—Banks 
■ Commerce .... 233 

Motions ..
Nationale .
Quebec 
Royal

; Toronto ...

HOLIDAY IN WAjl-L ST. TODAY
The New York Stock Exchange will 

be do»cd today, election .day. Th 
offices with privât

N, Y. funds.... par.
Montreal Tds... Par- 
Sttr., 60 days. .8 7-16 8%
Bier., demand..9 9-32 9 5-16 9 9-16 911-16
Cable traits ...9 7-16 9 15-32- 9% 9%

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

144% 144 14Ï%
17% 16% 17%

W ‘26% Zl '

Con. Gas .....
Com Prod ....

1 do. pref '.......
Dis. Sec ..........
Gen. Elec ....
Gt. N. Ore Cfs.
Guggenheim ..
Inter. Paper..
Mex. Petro ...
Nat. Biscuit..
Nat. Lead ....
Nevada Cop ..
Pac. T. & T...
Pacific Mall ..
Pitta ‘ Coal ...

do. pref ....
Rep. I. & S...

do. pref ....
Sears Roebuck 
Texas Oil ....
U. 8. Rub 
U. a Steer ...

do. pf.. xd..
17.6. Steel S's..
Utah Cop ....
Vlrr. Car. Ch 
West. Un.
West.. Mfg ..
Woelw'fh com

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Can. Northern gross es mines: Week of 
Oct. 31. 9794,766: from July 1 to date, $7,-
596,3»: :i>L.<4'W1’800' ln- Consols, for money ........
créas* »»,*», ll.sibw. Consols, for account ...

44par. TRUSTES», receivers 
AND LIQUIDATOR*

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

—TORONTO—

40
260425

471111% 112% •' Ï6Î

riS T55 ^5
turns for the benefit of their clients.

1»55
64% t»% ...

«% :::
204*2S’erifng, » days sight ... 411 

Sterling, demand . 164*7., <88%......

59
«375
21 WM. A. LEE & SON40

f
" «7

Your Will 33% Real Estate, li11365i 15142 31%
money to loan135 *2% r

mWg are organized to administer estates, and In 
naming this Corporation as year Executor and 
Trustee you secure the benefit of thirty 5'ears 
experience ln the management of estates at no 

cost than administration by private or

209% general
7V «stem Fire and 
Atlas Fire, New

’ ■ - —Bonds—
C*n. Cem’t .. 1*9% ... 
Dom. Cot .... 192 
Quebec Ry ...
Tex. Ser. C.... 98

M0

Llftyd’t Pitt# CUili ImuniiiQA

::: ::3.5*79
1.009 112%51 *57 58 45.506 1937.906greater

Individual executors and trustees.
62%

.! NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 7*%T.. Company. London A Latte 
antee A Accident Co., and 
surar.ee effected.
•S Ylelerta »«. Ph—e» M. toa and F.

*1U ...THE
118%Neill. Beat tv & Co.. 7-9 King street east, 

wired the following:TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS I, Prer.
Open. High. Low Close. Close. 

.. 11.69 11.«3 11.50 11.» 11.»
N.62 11.$) 11.61 11.79 11.59
11.64 11.84 11.65 11.82 11.60

; ll.n I1.K) 11.» 11.67 1L*3
.. 11.50 11.56 HU 11.53 1131

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Nor. 1 Ngr. A 

E73%
. m

Jan .. 
Mch. . 
May . 
inly . 
Dec. .

CORPORATION,
83 BAY STttÊET, TORONTO.

Write fpr l.lteretttre. %»l»tf
\
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Improve In the a 
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’ Quotation* i 
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d Stock and klih 
•h&nge.

îrcwpiwe Æ
ence *oliclted.
ST. WEST.

NON &
rd Stoek B
• Bought
T

STWO
24 King St «.

d Cobalt -seto 
Information git 

ipplication.
—

BERS&S
1 6toes and Minimi 
naugA
RCUPINff STOCK 
htf Main 8168-111

Election
Returns
We will be i 

Tuesday evening 
celve the Presidential 
election returns over our, 
private wires from New 
York and Chicago.

open on 
to re-

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

H Hig Street West

RO
BROKERS A|
d Stock Exchange , 
SOUGHT ANOJER
nain 7390-739L 
STREET.

rson & Ci
Accountant,
■Vest, Toronto, ]
edicine Hat.

Is

i,MINING STOCKS 
md Sold

STANLEY
2 TORONTO

EGAL CARDS,
L, Barristers, Sollcl. 
6LC.,Temple Building, 
Block. South Porcu-

to

AST
LOWEST 
ME YEARS
a during Octobqr ] 
orable c omparlaott 1 
the number of de- 
chin’s report*, be- •, 
ly similar period 
sum of indobted- 
nsiderably lighter , 

Total Ineolveiv ’ 
ered only 106 and 
liabilities, against 
ear ago, 130 for 
50 suspension* ln 1 
it was $1,362480. J 
cross the border | 
liaMIItlee of $15,- J 
h 1169 failures In % 
le UabHltlee were 

liabilities were | 
1908 and 1907, but | 
d 1906.

f,

m
SOAR

S OF FROST
had the foDow- 

seen whether the 5 
i past week by | 
has been ln the j 

:teber shipment*: 1 
sa, we are likely J 
in frorp this level 1 
should, make It* t, ! 
/ance last week >1 
a bale ha* no j 1 
considerable ex- ; j 
the outstanding 

RE thagt some rw>el

t A’RT^ED 
JGH CLAIMS?
shaft was etart-
2 vein on 

stlka, now 
nt A. Foster ot , 
ot been 'decided | 
aft will be con
fer te

-st a

sting par
se, the No, 8 

>y ^neans of this j 
lecond lead from 
y. It hst* been : 
ind shows 90tag

el

Vest &
d Stock Exohangs., 
rstmemt Broken. f 
loo Life “—— 
onto.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
MeKhraoa Belldtn*. Teronte.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Porcupine and Pebnlt Stocks. Cor
respondence Invltgd. 246tf

A. B. AMBS.
H. R. TUDHOPE . 
T. BRADSHAW.
F. J. OOOMBS.
C. E. ABBS.

/

X

A. E. AMES ®. CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1S89.)

Members Toronto Stoek Exchange
INVESTMENT BANKERS

i

announce that they have opened an office in 
the Royal Insurance Building, Place d’Armes, 
Montreal, under the management of Mr. C. A. 
Macphtrson, who hue been connected with the 
firm’» Bond Department for a number of years.

\ ROYAL INSURANCE BLDG., 
MONTREAL.

UNION BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.
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'__ «4 TVEESTOY WORKING -4: THE TORONTO WORLD “
NOVEMBER 5 1912

Robert Simpson Co:The H.

The Time Has Come For Winter Clothi
aS " g' ÏÏS have delayed “? ^TV**1** *?“»" toP«ative. While,
Of several oddments; » good of other extraordinary values that have eiven*^1^!^ utgent ate^. Tomorrow s special list is typical of do*
range of sizes. Regular values up y - ^ g,vm ,Store 16 Posent standing as a Men's Qothing House. Your b
to $2.00. Wednesday .... i.oo ' ** he satisfied, you will be perfectly fitted and will getthf best of servte I
■ 'Pull-Over Sweaters for Men, jfMmu. P*** ot nothing purchased here. Now is the time for best «el»*;™

good weight for Winter g||jjj ^ y». ^ ^ ewvuvu*
wear; some open at neck, with 
Varsity shape collar; sizes 36 to ,
40 only. Regularly $1.50. Wed- ifl 
nesday

||H| Men’s Heavy-Weight English \|

. Flannelette Pyjamas, frog trim- ' 
mings, and heavy white pearl 

n buttons; the jacket is made 
double-breast, with a militàrv 

II collar; all sizes 34 to 44. Regu- 
II larly $1.25. Wednesday ... 1.00

Men’s Heavy-Weight Flannel
ette Night Robes, narrow or wide 
stripes, in pink, bhie, gray or 
drab; a long, extra wide body, 
turn-down collar and pocket; 
sizes 17, 18, 19 and 20. Reduced 
for Wednesday’s selling to.. .69

I

Men*» Under
wear Reduced

,Vv
:

a

Fur Collar Coats and Ulsters .

J1 8 arP iD th€se days-it’s the first breath of Winter. Hadn’t you better see aboi
qualities builtintothmt «T*1* We y°U tomorrow have comfort-giving and cold-re^

, J Y 8re ^ at pliCeS *»* en8ure their qukk departure from o^ ral
Made from a fine black English beaver cloth, cut double-breasted, closes with barrel button»

ma^£^ st'îj
Tins Fur-Oollar Overcoat is made doi 

-chamois, with an exceptionally fine otter cofirS» 36*44^^

W MEN’S HEAV Y ULSTERS
1 his Ulster is single-breasted style, with two-way convertible collar Tt ;« 

plain gray EngU,h overcoating, belted back and excellent workmaLhfp mU ”** **

, Tb8 I b"wn Bn8h8h Coating, made in a do uble-breaeted ukter
( collar. The style and material, fit and " ' ' -- ' ’

# Price ........

■!;:
98 h

■ Uiu

6?î:r
►N,

II repori
•i

Is

I
the B
llkel

1 ■ i t«Lt
The

froi1 V
the four

a
od and»

Zr
with two-wav held byMen’s Soft Hat» ■ pp . i.„, conve

ese garments are absolutely right in every <f

In the popidar rough-finished 
fabrics; special grades of import
ed felt, in beautiful mixtures of 
hght or dark gray, light or dark 
brown, fawn, tans, bronze, blue, 
prune, etc.; raw, silk bound or 
welt edge brims, in shapes you 
can weak just as they are or as 
you wish. Wednesday ... 1.50

Christy’s Fine English Make 
Hats, in .trooper, Alpine, 

tedora, Dakota, Columbia and 
tiraeco shapes; fine finish; black 
only. Special

,i-^HHBHPbOY8' TWEED "TBARABOUT" SUITS.

brerat etyle; Ml eut bl^pmtg
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s to°coats, we have a splendid intermediate ulster, 
convertible collar. Sizes 5 to 9 years

Ai
small for tfie big ulster over 

made from a brown diagonal tweed, doifble-breasted, with S% #,1
*1

Sizes 25 to 28 ■ »
«Zealand so:; ........ ..........-«•

m

satin-finished linings and spfendidlj\ Zi»'J-'k ;«
* M2.00 Sizes 31 to 33 . 

Sizes 34 and 35
6.50

SpeccLPJ'îe*mFloor, 3.15 p.m. to 5A5 p.m. ’ latest designs in Picture Mouldings, walnut, ^CLTpCtS

Afternoon tea and ice cream served between r08e^00<* an^ mahogany veneers, Flemish; Extra Heavy English Tanestrv 
numbers. served between weathered, black and golden oak finishes; an- Oriental and chintz dJigns; som^ Ko

Tables may be reserved by phone tique gilt mouldings, in widths from i/2-inch to ™atchl SPfcially priced for Wednesday,
6-mch, and suitable for any style of picture. * Heir^ "V W *•.......................... *.............
Moderate prices. - Best workmanship. fnr ™f,Bruss^8 Stair Carpets, just the thing

P for comdew, where there is a lot of hard wear:
18 inches wide. Special Wednesday, per

22i/2 inches tfide. Special Wednesd

27 inches wide. Special Wednesday^ per

6.00• • -•>>
.. 7.00

Have You Seen the Chinese J 
Bazaar, Third Floor ?

line to
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comp]per but

they Intend 
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engineers a

$5 Women’s Ameri
can Boots to Go 

at $1.99

yard MA80r
m ay, peryard 1

II! 90
M

yard
95r .MlScotch Printed Linoleums, a large variety of

ton-made Boots, qp dainty new short and me
dium vamp lasts, patent colt with dull kid and 
fancy tops, tan Russia calf, gunmetal and fine 
via kid leathers; light hand-turned, flexible, ,

. McKay-sewn and Goodyear welted soles; mostly 
tu ®utt°n styles, on the newest dress model lasts.

woven, with a smaï $5* o/af’wP°i"llar Wid‘hS' BeSular>y 
-i,---------- -, --ieh adds to the wearing * „ ? s le Wed™sday at 8o’clock .... 1.99

npr n^tShmg qualities- Special, Wednesday, ^0t ™0re than two Pairs to each customer. 
pçr Pair........... ....................................................... .... No Ph°ne orders filled.
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White Wool Blank
ets $3.48

Shopping With a Transfer3! NEW T< 
—With the 
to the presi 
shall to th 
the earlier 
up to midi 
the eleoto 
candidate

Liberty Tapestries
$

Exclusive designs and perfect colorings in 
this upholstering fabric, suitable alike for wall 
covers, curtains, door hangings or furpiture cov
erings, 50 inches wide. Prices from, peij yard, 1.25

Last Day of Wall 
Paper Sale

on^/lcoSS6 W°01 B“’I
1

The
given the 
or the atJ 
might giv 
Thft or,. 1 
conjecture 
tain, howJ

3.50nnrtZ[epfeSday- W6 wiP dear fifty lines of Im- Estimates given on all upholstery work at

. Doutk-Soled ESBEEiF^”
The “Doctor’s Favorite,” Men’s Heavv *or uPpers, walls oMados— “dsj ™8S ®ne’soft shades of old rose, peen,

Rg, Good-Looking Winter Boot, made ot tan and 75c Wednesday .39 equTfoVdul-abiÛty ^a^ h^e’0Uf ■“ ”°
Winter calf and black king calfskin, leather ^«riy 35c and 50c roll. Wednesda^ .21 ridmess so longÏS 

16 med’(iouble Goodyear welted soles, running i "l50 >ards «Tap Metallic Leathers, in dark v - * , per yard, 1.50
16 »ght though to heel, half bellows ton^e^! «egulariy “

IS a grand health preserving Fall and Winter g ^1-50 yard. Wednesday.........
neat boot. Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday..,.......... 3.95 Floo^ ^ Decorated Room Panels,

I-
23c BLEACHED SHEETING, 19c YARD.

Bleached Sheeting, fine even weave, free 
from dressing, 70 inches wide. Regularly 23c 
Special Wednesday, per yard

BLUE FLANNELETTE, 7Uc YARD
loOO yards Plain Blue Flannelette, heavv 

quaht>, fast colors, 28 inches wide. Special 
Wednesday, per yard...........

1
an
volt; whi
mae bo cl
dldatee w! 
' Burly k
Gov.
the SUt« 
Kentucky 
chueette. 1 
diene end

■7ya ■

TEA TOWELLING, 16c YARD.’
,w ™“‘ch Homespun Towelling, all pure linen, 
-i 72 inches wide. Wednesday, per yard

TABLE NAPKINS, $2.30 DOZEN.
90 dozen All-Linen Table "Napkins, 

bordered designs, full satin damask, 
grass bleached, size 24 x 24. Special 
Wednesday, per dozen ..

Am the j
from the 
earlior esj 
Montana, 
loo were 
certain to 
while eo; 
Standee»

X T^b NEW METAL brocades.■ I 69 is so much in demand at present 
or metal brocade. Extremely

fhr . a \er^ fine quAlity. The metal 
| . e threads which give the name are guar-
Limited anteed not to tarnish. In blues, greeny

rose, etc., oO inches wide. Yard 3.00

Fifth as Portuguese 
rich effects, in

H
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the Wile 
RhodeThe Robert Simpson Company,..... 2.30St
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